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Kidnaper And Victim
BeUy Smltbay. M. kalda IH-yaarniM MltckaU Jahaaoa la DalUa 
poltca kaadqaartara after F N  afflelala aay aka admitted taking 
tka baby fram hla Mreala’ haBae aaar Albaqaerqae. The pair, ab
ject at a thraa-atata aearch. waa takea lata caatady after Betty 
attempted la gtre the baby away aad thea fled fram a dragstare 
after a woman clerk became aaapicioaa wad called police.

'Clean-Up Week' Is 
Slated For June 1-7

Big Spring'a 19S9 S p r i n g  
Clean-Up Week haa been ached- 
tiled for June 1-7.

Dates for the annual drive on 
three fronts — sanitation, f i r e  
prevention and beautificatioo— 
were set by the Civic Develop- 
ment Committee of the Chambw 
of Commerce this morning.

The group also made plans to 
enlist the Big Spring Pastors 
Assn., Garden Clubs Council, Boy 
Scoots, Bchoale aad othsr groups 
in the effort. The City at Big

Credit Executives 
To Name Officers 
At Friday Meeting

The new Retail Credit Execu
tives Assn, will meet at noon Fri
day to elect officers and com
plete details of organization.

Around 40 members already 
have been enlisted, and others are 
expected. agency is made up 
of store managers, store owners 
and others who must deal with 
credit accounts, handle checks 
and similar business operations.

Several stores are represented 
even though they do no credit 
business, said Mra. Ruth Apple, 
ent of the RCEA organizers. She 
said the group will be concerned 
with stemming the flow of worth
less checks as well as coordinating 
activities in the field of credit

The meeting will be held at noon 
Friday in the Coker Restaurant

Air Commander
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Assign

ment of Lt. Gen. Emmett O'Don
nell to be commander in chief of 
the Pacific air forces was an
nounced today by the White 
House.

Spring is cooperating, of course.
Actually, much of the clean-up 

campaign will be concentrated in 
the three days preceding the week 
of June 1. said Cliff Fisher, Civic 
Development chairman.

City trucks will start making 
the rounds to haul off trash June 
1. As a result, Fisher said the 
committee aril] encourage residents 
to complete the clean-up early and 
have waste ready for removal.

Tbt weritend of May 3AS1 will 
be designated as Clean-Up Week
end.

Fiva trucks will be assigned to 
the task of hauling away Uia ac
cumulations of rubbish. R. V. 
Foresytta, strast department su
perintendent, said. The job is ex
pected to require the entire week.

The various groups arill be ask
ed to help distribute promotional 
material in the days preceding 
Clean-Up Week. An effort will be 
made to get appeals into every 
home and business in the dty, 
Fisher said.

Japan-U.S. Sea 
Cable To Be Laid

TOKYO (AP) -  The United 
States may be able to see a live 
telecast of Crown Prince Akihito'i 
coronation as emperor of Japan 
if it takes place after the mid- 
1960s.

And telephone users on the 
American mainland will pidt up 
their phone six or seven years 
from now, dial Tokyo and hear 
their party loud and clear.

Theae prospecta were opened up 
today by the announcement that 
the Japan Overseas Radio and 
Cable Co. and the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. will start 
laying the world's longest subma
rine telephone cable — the first 
between Japan and Hawaii — 
sometime next 3rear.

Building U n d e r Construction 
Collapses, Buries 2 0  M e n
DANIEL VETO?

Backers Won't Recall 
Election Change Bill

AUSTIN (A P)—Legislative spon
sors of the bill changing Texas' 
primary election dates said today 
they would not recall it from Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Daniel said last n i ^  be could 
not sign the measure in its present 
form. He said he hoped the Legis
lature would recall the bill to 
make two major changes.

Rep. Harold Parish of Taft said: 
"W e are not going to recall it. 
If the bill is recalled, it la dead. 
We are not going to do that. It's 
all up to the governor now.”

Parish made the statement after 
conferring with Sen. Dorsey Hard
eman of San Angelo, Senate spon
sor of the measure. Daniel had no 
comment.

Daniel last night did not use' the 
word veto in his comment on the 
bill. However, it carried the threat 
of a veto.

Yesterday he asked that the 
Legislature make two changes in 
the measure:

1. Revise its new method of 
selecting state executive commit
tee members by election in sena
torial district caucuses.

2. Revise the section that seats 
thir'May state convention in presi-

Firemen Seek 
Cause Of Major 
Abilene Blaze

ABILENE, Tex. (AP)—Firemen 
sought today the cause of a fire 
which did an estimated 14k million 
dollars damage last night as it 
gutted Thornton's City Within It
s e l f  department store.

E. L  Thornton, owner and pres
ident of the firm, gave the damage 
estimate.

A brisk wind hampered efforts 
of firemen to contnrf the blaze, 
which burned out of contn4 m we 
than three hours after a night 
watchman discovered it near air 
conditioning equipment on the up
per floors of the four-story build
ing.

Heat and smoke were so intense 
at the height of the blaze that 66 
new autos were removed from a 
showroom and lot across the 
street, and residents of nearby 
houses were advised to leave the 
area because of the d a ^ e r  from 
embers dropping on their roofs.

Firemen were unable to enter 
the building for some time, being 
forced to pour water through the 
windows.

The heat blew out the front show 
windows of the store and flames 
blazed across the sidewalk.

There were no injuries reported.

Florida Grand Jury Indicts 
4 Whites In Assault On Coed

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — A 
grand jury of 18 white men in
dicted four white youths Wednes
day for raping a slender Negro 
co-ed.

The jiu-ors heard witnesses — 
including the 19-year-old victim— 
for nearly seven hours before fil
ing into a hushed courtroom and 
handing their presentment to f ^ -  
cuit Judge W. May Walker.

Only once before in F ln ida his
tory has a rape case drawn such 
wide attention. That was in 1949 
when four Negroes were accused 
of raping a 17-year-old married 
white girl.

The courtroom gallery was al
most filled with Negroes yester
day — many of whom had kept 
their segregated seats all day— 
but there was no demonstration 
when Walker announced the in- 
dictmenta had been returned. 
White spectators also were silent.

The four will be arraigned Fri
day and a trial date set. They 
are Patrick G. Scarborough. 20. 
Air Force man on leave from an 
Alaska baaa; Willion T. Collins- 
worth. M, married telephone line
man; DavM Ervin Beagles. 18, a 
high school student; and OUie 
Stoutamire, 18, a dUstant relative 
of Police Chief Frank Stoutamire 
of Tallahessee.

They have coofeased finding tha 
▼ictim, bar aacort and another 
Negro couple parked early Satur
day m onkig  after a college 
daaoa^ taking her to a looaiy a i^

at gunpoint and raping her by 
turns.

Rape can bring the death penal
ty but never in Florida history 
has a white man gone to the elec
tric chair for assaulting a Negro. 
Several Negroes have died for 
raping white women.

None of the four Negroes ac
cused in the 1949 case was execut
ed although one was killed by a 
posse and a second was shot to 
death by a sheriff who said ha 
tried to escape en route to his 
trial.

A third was sentenced to life 
imprisonment after a Jury recom
mended mercy because he was 
only 17, The fourth, Walter Lee 
Irvin, was convicted twice and 
sentenced to death but his sen

tence was commuted to lift im
prisonment.

Word that the four white men 
were indicted was received calm
ly students at Florida A. and 
M. University where the victim 
is enrolled. Earlier the students 
had boycotted classes and held 
mass rallies to protest the attack.

Officials at first had planned 
to lay the case before the June 
grand jury but mounting public 
interest led to reconvening the 
December jury so immediate ac
tion could be taken.

The victim, slight and apparent
ly still shaken by her experience, 
was attended by a nurse and was 
helped from a car to the court
house by two companions. She 
looked straight ahead as she en
tered the building. Under FUnida 
lew, she may not be i(tontified.

FIRST CAPEHART UNITS TO BE 
READY FOR O CCU PAN CY M A Y IS

Moving day is now in sight for the first families scheduled to 
A FB 'i nefw |6.SOO,000 Capehart hixising area.

M fldals of the base announced today that an unspecified 
number of new units have been turned over to the Air Base Group 
(which has responsibility of operating the project) by the Instelle- 
tions Group, and these will be available for occupancy by May 18.

Notices are already being given, the official announcement said, 
to families whose homes are included in this first group. Officials 
•m ph^zed that all families will be notified automstically and as 

become available. Theae noUcee wiU allow in
dividuals tuna to make neceaaary arrangements for the move.

dential years between the new 
first and second primary dates.

Daniel did not mention the word 
veto.

The bill moves the dates of the 
Donocratic primaries from July 
and August to May and June. It 
provides that delegates chosCn for 
the May convention in presidential 
years also will be delegates to the 
September governor's convention. 
Under present law, new delegates 
are named for the September ses
sion.

The m e a s u r e  was strongly 
badeed by friends of Sen Lyndon 
B. Johnson. They said it would 
help him in a possible drive for 
the Demop'aUc presidential nomi
nation in these ways:

1. It would give him the chance 
to dispose of any possible opposi
tion for reelection in the state 
primary before the national con
vention in July.

2. It would, if he won. give him 
prestige u  the Democratic re
nominee.

3. It also would give him time 
to put on a national campaign for 
the nomination if he decides to 
go after it.

Legislators backing the bill were 
known to have done so under urg
ing from Johnson's office. They 
k e^  Washington advised as the 
hill met bitter but futile opposition 
in the House from members of the 
state's liberal Democratic faction 
who are at odds with Johnson.

They followed tha 4-Vk hour fOi-

buster against the measure Tues
day night by Sen. Henry B. Gon
zalez of San Antonio, also a liberal. 
Gonzalez warned the Senate its 
members were not familiar with 
the bill or the numerous changes 
it made in Texas election laws.

Daniel also mentioned the many 
changes.

"While I have strongly favored 
the moving up of the date of the 
primaries, this bill goes far beyond 
that purpose,”  the governor said. 
"It makes dozens of changes in 
the present law relating to the 
time allowed in which to file for 
office and in the dates of state 
conventions, and convention pro
cedure."

The governor suggested if any 
change is made, it should be for 
direct election ol executive com
mittee members on primary bal
lots or by elected county and pre
cinct committeemen. The law now 
provides that district caucuses 
nominate e x e c u t i v e  commit
tee members. They are elected 
formally by the.convention. It has 
been a com m oo^ actice  for gover
nors who control state conventions 
to bump nominees whom they con
sider undesirable.

The bill would not affect Republi
cans in 1960 since they are not 
required to hold primaries next 
year. It does provide that the GOP 
hold a state convention to name 
national convention delegates on 
the same date that the Democrats 
do.

Teacher Certificate 
Bill Passes House

AUSTIN (AP) — The teaching “ I don't think it can be done this

•\

certificate bill opposed by the Tex
as State Teachers Assn, won final 
approval 88-51 in the House today.

'Ihe measure goes to the Senate.
Texes teachers claimed the ^ -  

mination of teacher education 
courses as requirement for a 
teaching certificate will be a crip
pling blow to professional stan
dards. Suppmters claim it will 
solve the teacher shortage.

The house approved and sent to 
the governor, by a 109-21 vote, the 
biU setting an Aug. IS-Dec. IS open 
season for shrimping. Spirts clubs 
claim it will conserve diminishing 
shrimp supplies.

The Senate spent most of the 
morning intr^ucing visiting 
school students. Then senators re
tired behind ckised doors to con
sider a list of governor’s nomina
tions.

House and Senate leaders served 
notice today they would ignore the 
govKuor's veto threat toward a 
bill switching party primaries 
from July and August to May and 
June.

“ We are not going to recall the 
bill,”  Rep. Harold Parish, Taft, 
said after talking with Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman, San Angelo, Senate 
sponsor.

"I f the bill is recalled, it is dead. 
It's all up to the governor now,”  
Parish said.

Gov. Price Daniel said he could 
not sign the bill unless legislators 
see ftt to make several changes.

The governor’s ultimatum and 
the le ^ la to r ’s reply make the 
measure a good bet for special 
session study if it is vetoed.

Other special session likelihoods 
include taxes, deficit financing, 
and teachers pay raises.

On voice vote, the House sent 
to the Senate a bill to give city- 
owned bus companies refunds on 
their state motor fuel tax.

Representatives apparently kill
ed a measure to require enrich- 
m ent'af certain corn meal by re
fusing to take it up.

A House Investigating committee 
will operate between sessions, if 
needed.

Members approved a resolution 
authorizing the speaker to name 
the S-man group. Rep. H. J. 
Blanchard, Lubbock, said the past 
investigating committee will make 
its r e p ^  soon.

Last night supporters of the 
Hale-Aikin school improvements 
bill and an 88 million dollar pay 
raise for teachers threw in the 
towel.

“ We realise the futility of enact
ing this legislation at this ses
sion,”  DeWitt Hsie, Corpus Chris- 
ti, told the House Appropriations 
Committee which has the bill.

"W e have every hope it will be 
enacted in a special session.”  
Hale said.

Lata yesterday Gov. Price Dan
iel hung a veto threat or. the so- 
called Lyndon-Johnson-for-Presi- 
dent bill. Revise ft or K’l  not 
acceptable, the fovaroor told law- 
TOtiim .

late in the session,”  said Rep. 
Harold Parish, Taft, House spon
sor of the measure shifting party 
primaries from July and August 
to May and June.

The bill passed the Senate after 
a 4 4  hour filibuster Tuesday 
night. “ Calling this back now will 
open up the whole thing, filibus
ters and all," Parish said.

There is speculation the gover
nor will make the primary bill 
a special session subject if not 
satisfied by this session. In addi
tion to pending taxation and spend
ing problems that undoubtedly will 
be left for a special session the 
governor has indicated he may 
make another attempt to seize 
abandoned bank accoiuits.

Daniel’s current dormant bank 
accounts bill was killed earlier by 
House action.

The House spent most of yester
day on motions and resolutiorj. 
After less than two hours work on 
pending biUs the Representatives 
voted to quit until 10 a.m.

The Senate worked morning and 
afternoon. The afternoon meeting 
postponed, for the second straight 
day, scheduled hearings on the 
House-approved general tax bill. A 
proposed 75-cent increase in state 
franchise taxes is scheduled be
fore the Senate State Affairs (Com
mittee today.

High spots yesterday included 
Senate passage 30-0 of the bill 
setting a c lo s^  season on shrimp
ing except from Aug. IS to Dec. 
15. It is the first major measure 
to pass both the House and Senate 
this se^ion. The House must ap
prove Senate amendments.

The Senate also passed a water
ed down version of the bill to 
eliminate county school superinten
dents.

Temporary House approval of 
the teaching certificate bill that 
aroused the wrath of the powerful 
Texas State Teachers Assn. Re
presentatives voted 95-45 in favor 
of the measure on second reading 
but ft lacked three votes of win
ning a chance at final approval. 
The bill directs the state education 
commissioner to issue temporary 
teaching certificates to collegt 
graduates with bachelor of arts 
degrees.

Killing Suspect 
Declared Insane

SANTA FE. N.M., (AF) — A 
17-year-old youth charged with as
sault with intent to kill, in tha 
shooting of Santa Fa Hi|^ school 
teacher Porfirio "P orky" Leyva, 
has been declared insane and or
dered to a mental institution.

Juvenile Judge Sam Montoya 
ordered Larry Romero, Santa Fa 
High school student, committed to 
a California Institution. Romero 
has relatives living in California.

The shooting of Le3rva took 
place at the school Feb. 34. He 
was not earioosly injured, receiv
ing only a alight baad wound.

FIVE TO ENTER  
HONOR GROUP 
A T BSHS

Five Big S p r ^  High School 
students will join the exclusive 
ranks of the National Honor 
Society this evening.

Initiation ceremonies for the 
quintet will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school library.

Students entering the NHS 
are Kay Chadd, Jean Hammon. 
Anita Alvarado. Robert Eu
bank and Janie Phillips.

Nomination Iot membership 
in the honor society is based 
on scholarship, service and 
character. Recipients of the 
honor must have maintained 
a grade average of 90 or better.

They also must have the 
nnanimous approval of the fac
ulty.

1 Worker Known 
Dead In Disaster

Steelworkers 
Ask Probe Of 
Trust Charge

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Steel
workers Union today cluarged the 
steel industry with violating the 
antitrust laws and labor relations 
laws and asked the government 
to investigate.

Arthur J. Goldberg, the union’s 
general counsel, said law viola
tions are involved in industry cUa- 
closuret of plans it may invoke 
to deal with a poasible July 1 in
dustry strike.

C^ldberg outlined his charges in 
letters to Atty. Gen. William Rog
ers and to Jerome D. Fenton, 
general counsel of the National 
Labor Relations Board.

John F. Murray, Pittsburgh 
Steelworkers Union official, said 
today the union "is eventually go
ing to win its demands even if we 
have to strike to do it."

Murray, director of the union’ s 
District 16, and a cousin of the 
union's late President Philip Mur
ray, said the public and industry 
are underestimating the union's 
solidarity and determination to 
gain a sizeable wage boost and 
other concessions.

David J. McDonald, Steelwork
ers Union president, and R. Con
rad Cooper, chief negotiator for 
U.S. Steel Corp. and the industry, 
agreed to quit airing differences 
at joint meetings with reporters 
after they’d mixed it up a bit at 
such a session Wednesday.

Cooper confirmed reports that 
the industry is woiidng on a plan 
to counter any union divide-and- 
conquer strike move.

Small Girl Cuts 
Finger Severely

Little Ruby Johnson, about four, 
was rushed to Big Spring Hospital 
about 11 a.m. today after severely 
cutting the little finger on her left 
hand.

The girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Johnson, 217 Lindbergh, 
was playing outside the house, ac
cording to her mother, when the 
a c c id ^  occurred. How it actual
ly happened was not immediately 
known by her parents. A Nalley- 
Piclde ambulance rushed her to 
the hospital.

WESTBURY, N Y. (AP) A 
large industrial building iMing 
erected by scores of workers col
lapsed with an ear-shattering roar 
shortly before 11 a.m. today. At 
least one man was killed, a num
ber injured and an estimated 20 
trapped in the wredcage.

Hundreds of rescue workers 
rushed to the scene and tore at 
the mounds of twisted steel gird
ers and splintered planking with 
bare hands in an rtfort to free 
trapped laborers.

For a time shrieks and cries 
arose from the heap of rubble, 
lying on the floor of the one-story 
iMilding.

Giant cranes also were sped to 
the site to hoist heavier segments 
and permit rescue teams to crawl 
underneath.

Ambulances roared away at 
freouent intervals with injured. 
E i^ t  or more were known to be 
in hospitals.

The building was under con
struction at the Westbury Indus 
trial Park about 30 miles east of 
New York City on Long Island. 
The steel framework had been 
erected and rooffng and brick 
finishing work were under way. 
The stnicture, 300 feet long 
130 feet wide, waa to bouse an 
electronics firm.

A steel girder in the roof was 
believed to have given way, caus
ing the avalanche of steel and 
wood to cascade downward.

As many as 100 workmen were 
believed to have been on the job, 
some on the roof.

When the crasb came with little 
or no warning, there was a wild 
scramUe for life. Some escaped. 
One group of IS men had left the 
buildiag an instant before the coL 
lapse.

A1 Long of b lip  Terrace, at 
work on a nearby building, gave 
this description:

"All I saw was men running out 
from under the thing as it fell. 
Some made it but most didn’t  
The entire roof just fell over.”

Another witneu. Verge Abba- 
tiello of Westbury, also standing 
nearby, said:

" I  heard a tremendous roar 
and turned around. There was 
thick smoke rising up like a 
bomb. I heard a guy scream”

Thera was no fire and Abbatiel- 
lo apparently mistook dust for 
smoke.

The Westbury area ones was a 
center for the elite of the nation’ s 
•ociety, with large luxurioua 
homes and estates. Many of these 
still remain, despite lar«e home 
developments of a noore modest 
nature.

With the popubtion growth 
many shopping and iw ^ tr ia l 
colters have been built. Othera 
are under construction.

Westbury also was once the cen
ter of the country's polo playing 
fraternity. Many famous matches 
of the past were staged in the 
vicinity.

Graham Will 
Cut Activities

SYDNEY. Australia (A P )-B illy  
Graham said today he is feeling 
fine but Intends to curtail his non
crusade activities oc returning to 
the United States in mid-June.

The American evangelist said 
he is going to resign from a num
ber of executive boards and or
ganizations.

"I  w  going to concentrate on 
speaking at these crusades and in 
study preparing for than.”  ha 
said.

Graham, who haa had trouUa 
with hu eye since before ar
riving in Australia ia February, 
reported the eye ia alinoat b a ^  
to normal.

"F or the first time to many 
weeks I caa read oat o f,m y  laft 
eye,”  be said.

Graham has drawn a total at
tendance of 1,488.000 in Australia 
and 338,000 in New Zealand since 
the crusade began Down Under.

Border Cattle Tax 
Roises No Protest

MEXICO CITY (A P )-T h e  pres- 
ident of Mexico’s National Caa- 
fr<^atioa of Livestock Raisers 
said today he does not believe new 
export duties on cattle will affect 
sales to the United States.

"The prices are good now. I 
think we can pay the duties.”  
said Salvador Valencia, the con
federation president.

Spring Showers Slip Past 
Forecaster, Keep Area Wet

A frolicsome pre-dawn shower, 
which was definitely not on the 
forecaster’s menu for Thursday, 
swept into Big Spring early to
day.

It left an additional .10 to .20- 
inch of moisture to further satu
rate a countri^de still soggy 
from the heavier downpours of 
two days ago.

The early morning rains were 
orderly and pleasant. There was 
DO turbulence—just a steady pit
ter-patter of failing raindrops in 
the dim light of early morning.

The b y  dawned cloudy and 
gray with a nippy little toudi in 
the air. Momentary threats devel
oped of possibly more moisture. 
There were a few fleeting inter
vals when the sun pushed its way 
through the gray blanket of clouds 
but such instances in the early 
forenoon were brief.

Coahoma community seems to 
have received the lion's share of 
the morning showers — .30. Hera 
in Big Spring, the precipitation 
was extremely spotty. The U. S. 
Experiment Station, on the north 
edge of the dty  reported .18. The 
Texas E l e c t r i c  Service (^ .. 
switching plant a little to the east 
of town had only .03 while the 
downtown plant of the company 
gauged .10. No rain fell in the 
Chalk area, the TESCO station 
reported.

North and east of the d ty  to
ward Vincent, it was reported a 
brisk shower fell. Southwest of 
town, just a sprinkle was the con
tribution.

Apparently the shower caught 
the weather bureau unprepar^  
Its prediction for Thur^ay had 
called for fair skies for the day.

Policemen Collect Hub Caps, Too
PeUee efficert SberrUl Fanner and Jack Jeaet. left aad rigbl, leek aver thetar f sltortlen at lato 
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■kirta, aad five adrrsn . Others are betag added to ton saUictlea dally- Aftor tha aaaM w a  MaA 
HaaM wtB ha taraed back to tha •waers. ,
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Pioneer
Mcrecr. S ,  rcm erabm  

wbea be was aaly thirty yean  
aM aa4 started ta wark far the 
t'.S. ^agiaeerB. Dariaf Si yean 
with the Carps he saw the latra- 
raastal Caaal fet its start thraash 
areas where ghost tawas o( 
early Texas left their mark.

Pioneer, 82, 
Recalls Times 
Of Adventure

ARANSAS PASS (JR — Bob Mer
cer is e ,  but he rem em ben ad
venture when at SO, he started to 
work for the U. S. Engineers.

During the St yean  he worked 
for them he saw the Intracoastal 
Canal get its start through areas 
where ghost towns of early Texas 
left their mark.

“ That was back in ItM .”  Mercer 
says, “ and the Engineers survey- 
ed the route of the waterway 
through c o a s t a l  swamps and 
bays."

Frequently, the surveying par
ties found traces of long forgotten 
settlements, some of them be
neath the waves of the Gulf.

"On San Lois Island,”  Mercer 
says, "there was an old town in 
the edge of the water, and a lot 
of graves with headstones that 
would show at low tide.”

This town was founded in I tn , 
and in those days, say historians, 
a regular stage coach and ferry 
operated between the then tiny 
town of Galveston and booming 
San Luis. However, by 1144, tides 
and storms had filled the harbor, 
and a discouraged populace de
serted the settlement.

“ Down the way a little piece,”  
Mercer said, “ between the mark
ers that now show miles 41S and 
430 on the canal, there was a 
foundation where someone had 
built a bouse, and the remains of 
an old wharf, but I never did 
learn anything about who lived at 
that place.

“ Just east of Port O’Coonor. be
tween it and Decros Point, pres
ent day charts show submerged 
mins. There used to be a quaran
tine station at this point when 
Pass CavaDo was used by boats 
carrying freight to early Texas.

"On t ^  upper end of Matagorda 
Island is where Salniia stood. 
There once was a pretty good 
sized town there b^ore the Civil 
War, with a fort and a lighthouse. 
A stage line ran down the island 
across Cedar Bayou to St. Joseph 
Island.

“ There was a town on St. Jo
seph's then, about opposite where 
the old Aransas Pass Hothouse 
still stands. My folks lived there 
for a while before the Civil War, 
and then a f t e r  the war they 
moved over to Mustang. One time 
when I was with the engineers, 
along about 1919 I think it was. I 
was on St. Jo where the old town 
had been, and wind and water bad 
cleared off the foundations of 
some of them, so you could tell 
where they had been built.”

Mercer's family followed piloting 
in the days before the Aransas 
Pass was )ettied. and the little 
settlement was called Mustang 
Island, the same as the post office. 
Later this was changed to Ropes- 
ville; then, to celebrate the local 
fisMng, it was changed to Tar
pon. Ilie  n a m e  Port Aransas 
was given to the settlement in 
1911.

Mercer remembers a couple of 
settlements on Padre Island.

An old packing plant stood op
posite C o i ^  Chriitti and ac old 
quarantine station was close to 
long-closed Corpus Christi Pass. 
About two thirds of the way down 
the island is the spot where Padre 
Bailli's ranch was built in the 
days of the Spanish occupation, 
and where the Singer famUy 
built their home in liter years.

On the south side of Brazos 
Santiago P au . on Brazos Island, 
Mercer says there were remains 
of acother settlement.

The Difference 
Is In Underwear

NEWPOTT, Ky. (AP) -  The 
man who stripped down to his
shorts Mondav in a do-it-yourself 
lanadry found out Tuesday why
he shouldn't 

“ What's the difference?" he 
asked. “ These women come in 
hare in shorts to do their Isun- 
drr. Why can't I?”

' ‘It's a dUcrence o f the shorts.”  
Acting Police Court Judge Conrad 
G. Mats told him. Then he fined 
the man, James Hamlery, S9, of 
Cindnnati. l i t  and coats and told 
him to get out of Newport

Jtidfs Mats said the dlffersoca 
was that the shorts worn by Ham- 
lory ware just plain underwear— 
naitlMr dacorativ# nor deoorous.
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DEAR ABBY

W ANT AN ANTIQUE?
•y  A IIO A IL VAN lU R IN

DEAR ABBY: I’v« bcM  friendi 
with a man for 18 yean . He is a 
widower 71 years old and iives 
with his widowed sister who has 
kept house for him all these yean . 
She is 79. I am 82 and a widow. 
He is a man of means but very 
set in his ways. He doesn’t iike 
“ changes" and still has his origi
nal furniture, pictures hanging from 
the mouldings on wires, lam ps 
with beads and fringe. His sister 
asks me why 1 don’t marry him 
and “ take him off hw  hands." 1 
enjoy his company in small doses 
but don’t think I could take a 
steady diet of this man. My friends 
think I am out of my mind for 
passing up this opportunity. Am I?

INDEPENDENT
DEAR INDEPENDENT: Unless 

yoM are la the market for a val- 
aable aatique, pass him op. He 
sonads like he’d make a better 
“ friend" than a hnsband.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have heard that 

hypnosis can help people do things 
they are capable of doing but could 
never do iwfore. I would like to 
improve my typing speed. Most 
jobs require at least 40 words per 
minute and I can't seem to build 
my speed up that high. Could you 
recommend a psychiatrist who 
can hypnotize me for this purpose 
alone? MISS D.

DEAR MISS D.: I do not ree- 
ommead specUle doctors. I sug
gest yon try to bufld ap year typ
ing speed Ibroagh practice. H y^  
nosla is nothing to fool aroand with. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Three years ago 

when I was in Seventh Grade I was 
very unpopular. No boy would 
even look at me. Except one. He 
had failed a year, smoked, drank 
and was just horrible. But I didn’t 
care. He was a boy and that was 
all that mattered, (I thought.)

He moved away and everyone 
forgot about him and I started go
ing around with nicer kids. 1 came 
a long way and this year was elect
ed Vice President of the Freshman 
class. Now this terrible boy has 
moved back. He is worse than 
ever. He is trying to pick up where 
be left off. 1 hate to snub him but 
I don’t want him hanging around 
me. He tries to put his hands on 
me in the halls and calls me “ Doll" 
and “ Baby" and I could die. How 
can I keep him away from me

Kidnaped Boy 
Is Home Again

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P I -  
Sleepy little Mitchell Johnson 
snuggled into his mother’s am u  
lats Wednesday, back home from 
a nightmare he probably won’t re- 
mmnber much about.

The m -year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Johnson was flown back 
from Dallas where his 16-year-oId 
baby-sitter took him.

It all started last Monday when 
the baby sitter, Betty Smitbey, a 
sn u b -n o^  fugitive from the Girls 
Welfare Home in Albuquerque, 
wandered off with the little boy.

She had been sitting with him in 
the Johnson’s home at Placitas. a 
mountain village northeast of Al
buquerque.

"r 'don ’t know why I did it,”  the 
orphaned teen-ager said in Dallas 
after her arrest.

Mrs. Johnson had been working 
as a psychologist at the girls in- 
stittuioo. She said she resigned 
FrWi^ and received permission to 
take Retty home with her.

Her attempts to give Mitchell to 
strangers in a drugstore in Dallas 
led to recovery of the baby. Betty 
was found by police in a cafeteria 
in downtown Dallas.

An airlines employe carried Mit 
chell from the plane in Albuquer 
que to his mother. As he reached 
for her, the little redhead mur
mured, “ mama, mama.”

Mrs. Johnson, wan from worry, 
saio, “ I knew he was safe.”

Then she said, “ I’m so re
lieved.”

As for the Smithey girl, held in 
Dallas, Mrs. Johnson said, "I 'm  
so grateful she took good care of 
my baby."

Mountain Climbers 
Killed In Sierras

BRIDGEPORT, CaUf. (AP)— 
Two mountain climbers fell to 
their death at 13.000 feet in the 
high Sierras, a rescue party ra
dioed today.

Frank Sanborn, leading the 
rescuers, said the bodies were 
located near a quicksilver mine 
80 miles east of Bridgeport.

The bodies were identified as 
those of Burl Parkinson. 65. South 
Pasadena, Calif., and Francis Fo
ley, 53, Glendale, Calif. They had 
beer, missing since last Ftiday.

Parkinson and Foley were said 
to be experienced climbers. ’They 
told friends they expected to climb 
the peak and return to their start
ing point, Bishop, last Sunday.
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before he ruins my reputatioa?
ALMOST RUINED

DEAR ALMOST: Yswr repeta- 
Uea Is ssmetfelag that yea—aad 
ealy yssn-caa nda. TsB him that 
ysa are aot latercstad la him be* 
read a ‘Twlle’'  mM “ gsodbye.’'  If 
ysa behave like a lady, exehaag- 
lag casaal greetiags with this bey 
wW de yea ae harm.

o • •
DEAR ABBY: I am to be mar

ried soon and have a problem con
cerning the minister end the re
ception. I’d like to’ Invite the min
u t e  end his wife to our recep
tion, but I am afraid If I send them 
a formal iovitation they will think 
they have to send me s gift. What 
is the proper way to handle this? 
I want them there, but feel 
funny about sending them a for
mal invitation. BRIDE-TO-BE

DEAR BRIDE: If yea feel a 
“ fsraial lavHatioB”  might ebUgate 
them io b i^  a gtft. by all meaaa, 
telephoae the adabter'a wife aad 
lavlle them verbally.

0 0 0

CONFIDENTIAL TO "LONG
ING F (m  HIM ": The grass U 
always greeaer sa the ether side 
sf the feaee. Until yoa have to 
mow it, that is!

0 0 *
Are you as popular as you want 

to be? Get ABBY’S booklet, “ What 
Every Teenager Wants To Know.”  
Send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

• o o

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addresaed, 
stamped envelope.

Legion Celebrates 
40th Anniversary

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The Ameri
can Legioa. Its seed idanted in 
France in the twilight of the First 
Woild War, U edebrating its 40th 
anniversary.

Praised for service to veterans 
of the community, the Legioa also 
has been cr it ic ize  on charges of 
ultra • nationalism, governmeotal 
meddling and too much conven
tion horseplay.

But its critics cannot deny the 
influence and power of the Legion 
with its 2,814,000 members.

The U.S. Army high command 
provided the spur for the birth of 
the Legion.

After Germany bad been defeat
ed, discontent arose in the Ameri
can ExpedlUonary Force. The war 
was over and the doughboys want
ed to go. home.

The Army high command, seek
ing to nib out t l^  discontent, 
callod 20 NatioiyM'Guard and Re
serve officers m a Paris meeting 
aimed at fin d i^  ways to end the 
seddiers' gromUing. There was 
talk and some recommendations.

But some officers were thinking 
farther ahead.

One was ,Lt. C d. Theodore 
Roosevdt J r„ son of the 28th 
President. Roosevelt had been 
thinking o f a veterans’ organiza
tion long before the high com
mand moved to still the foot sd - 
diers’ complaints.

With Roosevelt the prime force, 
the 20 men formed a unit and 
spread the word that a meeting 
would be held Mardi IS, 1919 in 
Paris.

Some 1,000 offleers and enlisted 
men flocked to Paris to a caucus, 
March 15-17, and the Legion was 
on its way.

In the United States, there fol

lowed an intensive campaign to 
acquaint veterans with the pro
posed organization. In St. Louis 
on May 8, 1919 the a^ an ce  com
mittee of each state made plans 
for a general caucus.

On the afternoon o f May 8th, 
Roosevelt called the caucus to 
order.

Immediately, there was a stam
pede to elect him permanmt 
chairman, against his wishes. He 
promptly resigned.

Roosevelt was said to have felt 
that the Legion would be hurt by 
having a person with such a well- 
known name as his at its helm. 
Finally elected chairman was 
Henry D. Lindsley of Texas.

The Legioa was chartered by 
Act of Congress and the charter 
convention was held in Minnea
polis Nov. 10-12, 1919.

This Saturday Legionnaires will 
return to dowitfown St. Louis to a 
plaque on a utility company wall— 
formerly the site of a theater 
where the Legion was bom — and 
hold rededication ceremonies.

Lung Congestion 
Clobbers Actress

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )-A ct- 
ress Debra Paget is recovering 
from what was described as lung 
congestion caused by exhaustion.

Ste collapsed after a strenuous 
dance routine at the Flamingo 
hotel Tuesday night

A spokesman said she will be 
re leas^  from the hospital in a 
day or two but it isn’t known 
whether she will be able to re
sume her act.

Tuesday Big Day 
For Eddie, Liz

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Eddie 
Fisher plans to marry Elizabeth 
Taylor in Las Vegas, Nev. next 
Tuesday — the day after he gets 
his Nevada divorce from Debbie 
Reynolds.

The sieger changed his wedding 
day, originally set for Thursday, 
to make sure Mike Todd Jr., son 
of Miss Taylor’s lata husband, 
would be on band as best man. 
Todd has to be in Spain nazt 
Thursday.

Fisher, making a Las Vegas 
hotel appearance, expects to get 
a Nevada divorce Monday, the 
day his six-week legal residence 
ends. MIm  Reyncd^ said she 
would not conte^ it.

This will be F ib e r ’s second 
marriage and Miss T a y  1 o r ’s 
fourth. The darkbaired actress 
was divorced from Hotel Heir 
Nick Hiltoc and Actor Michael 
Wilding. Her third husband. Show
man Mike Todd, died in a plane 
crash last year.

Commies Decide 
To 'Jaw' Awhile ~

BUDAPEST. Hungary (AP)— 
Hungarian Communists, a f t e r  
years of poking fun at gum-chew
ing Americans, are going to start 
making their own chewing gum.

A c ^ i e  factory in Gyoer will 
open a gum se^ on  to supply 
some of the local demand that 
has been filled by American gift 
packages and o f f i c i a l  imports 
from Communist China Israd.
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Herter Plans Mojor Bid 
For Public Support On TV

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
plans a major bid for public sup
port and understanding tonight on 
the eve of his trip to the East- 
West Geneva conference on Ger
many. ^

Ii^cationa are he will not 
spring any big surprises in 
American pdicy.

The s p e ^  will be broadcast 
aad tetoOMt at 8 p.m., EST.

Herter is expected to stress 
what be regards as the reason- 
ableness o f U.S. plans fw  a peace-

Popol Ex-Medic 
Re-Wins His Rights

ROME (AP)—The physician to 
Pope Pius XII, who sold an ac
count of his patient’s death agony, 
has won the right to continue 
practicing medicine—for the time 
being, at least.

The Central Commission for the 
Practice of Sanitary Professions 
Wednmday annulled the Rome 
Medical Assn, expulsion of Prof. 
Riccardo Galeazzi-Lisi, 67, who 
was the late Pope’s personal phy
sician.

But the appeal board said its 
action was based on technical er
rors in the association’s ruling 
and that the doctors could reopen 
the case.

PHONE AM 4-S232 
8M MAIN

MQ SPRING, TEXAS*

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ful solution to the German crisis.
He is prepared to aay that the 

proposals to be presented to tlw 
Soviets at the fiureign ministers 
pwley starting Monday will pro
vide a sound framework — if the 
Reds sincerely want to negotiate.

At the same time, be is ready 
to renew assurances that the Al
lies will not abandon West Berlin 
to the Communists just because 
Moscow demands that the West
ern Powers get out.

It will be Herter’s first m ajw  
appearance b e f o r e  the p u i^  
since he took over as secretary 
of state from John Foster DuUes, 
and he wants to win the public’s 
confldence.

The secretap leaves Friday aft

ernoon for the Geneva meettas 
with the foreign miaiitorB of BrR>1| 
ain, Franet and the Soviet Ui 
The conference may lact a me 

Herter win stop off at Bonn 
htneh wtth German 
Konrad Adenauer Saturdegr i 
He win go on to Geneva 
evening.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO kN IV AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

W A N T E D :  A t  O n c e !
500 W O M E N , A ge  17-59 
M A R R IE D  O R  SIN G L E

Fewtiens or* open NOW hr wenwii IrpiMd 
Oi DINTAl ASSISTANTS or PRACTICAl 
NURSES, in dinict, doctors' oKkai, initifotloni, 
privafo hooict. This iparo tim* troinbio wiN 
not intorforo with prtaont job or ho«a*beld 
dwrios. High uhool odveotion not nnenwory.
ENJOY A GOOD, STEADY wnokly tneonw. Ow 
lull dotoHs nowl

SCNOOU OfmcTKM musmft
BOX N.w. Bio^spanra^

PlooM Mnd IRIi loohint. nndwly wlllnut ihHintlun. nw 
> n  Mow I can locoaw ■ Fwntlinl Non#

□  How I can Bocaaw • Dnatal Anictaal

Addrnt...........
City aad State..
Otcupatioa... I Singio

a
Rtgulor 98c 
twin thraod 
s-t-r-8-t-c-h 
nylon sheen

3-2"
Twin threads oivn 
double protection 
. . . one threod 
b re a k s , o th e r  
holdt. dO-gougej 
slim -line seam s. 
Petite, overage, 
tafl: fWs SV ^ II.

SALE! Women's lece-trim 
nylon briefs Reg. T\

Rainbow array of colors. M  AIR 
Ideal for Mom I 1st quol- 
by with nylon lace, em-

fery. Women's sizes. FU U  CUT

SAUI 2.98 
octtoio incoi 
"safeguard" 
long gawns

y

1

Permanent "sofe- 
guord” protection 
ag a in st odors. 
Fabric won't rwv 
stretdi or dirink. 
Assorted colors; 
Sixes: 32-40.

. ROSE

SAVE 15%l Imported f 
tmnslvcoiit china

t f tfO.
av.vs
tACN

3 3 8 8

i
r'**

> ;v ? '

t t  pc. Mta tar 8, Oaly U O  down

•  Just 3 of 15 lovely patterns 
e 4 or 6 extra cups included 
e 3-yeor open stock guarantee 
A U  15 PATTERNS IN:
5-pc place sets.......... 3.11 to 3.66
20-pcsets................11.44 to 13.44
66-pc sett............... 33.81 to 39.88
100-pc sets..............49.88 to 58.88

-J  ^

REMEMBERING MOTHER. . .  on old Word custom
Wo remember Mama every single day of the year vrith the biggest, the best values 
im aginable»all to warm her value-loving heart. But come M ay, we stock the store 
sky-high with a host of very special gifts for her yery spedal day. Hurry in and let 
us show you how smart and easy it is to reolly delight herl

SUNDAY/ MAY 10th fandpfease don*t forget it!) W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

' I

w .

Introductory milu 
73-pc. sihrurplotu

0 0 8 8
*T*«Fb*lta*"

•  Open stock prko 74.61 
o 73 pieces, and chest 
e Complete service for 8 
e Biend or mohogeny chest
w Rogers & Bra. pattern by Inter
national Silver C a  Chest contains 8 
regular 6-pc place settings, phis 8 
oyster forks, ice teas; 9 serving pcs.

4 t :

SALE! AirliM 6 -Tremistor 
Pocket Radio. 39.95 qeelity

i  '

-|p;; I

’  A V f

Pow erful, yet p lo ys on 
one low-cost battery. FREE 
leather co rry-co ie  and 
earphone. Gom anywhere.

Ladies’ matching 
luggage outht

m
DOWN

t

SALE! 1 7 -M  stoan-dry ir o R  
seee as 1/.95 iiene b r a R d !

15 ? i

Entire jumbo sole cushioned 
with steam— iron in ony di
rection. Switches inttonHy 
to dry or steam. Fabric 
d ia l Weighs just 2 ^  lbs.

■I ltd* prtaol 
e 3 sm artly styled pieces 
e Guaranteed net to blister 
e A ll interiors rayon lined 
e 2-tone blue or 2-tone ton
kKludes 25* Pullman, 21 * weekend, 
and 12* train cose with removable 
3-section piostic troy, mirror. Non- 
breokoble handles, brats plated 
locks.

U su all^ 79c . . .  seam iest 
micrebimevi nylons

3 J 2

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

First quality now sole-priced for Mother's Day ghringl 
'*Nyion mesh resists runs. . .  and there ore no seems to 
straighten either. Reinforced at the heels and toes for 
longer weor. In flottering new summer stradee, Avem 
ooe lengths, 8 Vi to II.

9:00 To 5:30



4-A B(g Spring (Texas) Herald, TTiursdory, Moy 7 , 195? Pendergast Group Back In, But 
Situation Is Hardly The Same
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F/rsf User
O w rgt BeB Jr. 
wart af aa a m  
iaJaraB.

tS. af Mezla was drirlag taa taat ta atay aad Ida ear craahed lata tk« caaerrte frame- 
Maa aadar caaatraetlaB aa a acw y irtlaa a( V S . Highway 7S ta Haaataa. Bell was aa-

Texas Members Of Finance 
Panel Agree Reforms Needed

By TEX EASLEY 
AuMisMa rmm aaMM a*rrtM

WASHINGTON if* — Texas’ two 
men on the House Waj’S and Means 
Committee. Democrat Frank Ik- 
ard of Wichita Falls and Republi
can Bruce Alger of Dallas, agree 
general tax reforms are needed 
but unlikeb  ̂ this year.

■‘Evec before bearings can be 
held, oar committee staff must do 
months of research,”  Dtard noted. 
“ If we can get hearings started 
this year we may be aide to get a 
bill trou gh  next session.”

Alger has joined Rep. Sydney 
Herloog (D-Fla) and Rep. Howard 
Baker (R-Tenn). fellow commit
teemen. In sponsoring a UU which 
has woo strong support from the 
National Assn, of Manufacturers 
and other big business people.

Based on the theory that tax 
rates already may be at such a 
point that henceforth they will 
yield dlnolnishing returns, their 
plan calls for a series of reduc
tions in the income tax and cor
porate tax structures.

Top personal income tax rates 
would decline over the next few 
years (ram the present 91 per cent 
to 47. Lowest rates would drop 
from the present 90 per cent to 
15. The corporate rate would go 
down 1 per cent a year until it

reached a 47 per cent maximum.
This schedule, they contend, ac

tually would produce more reve
nue in the long run because there 
would be more capital available 
for investment and more incentive 
to invest it.

Alger confides that the pending 
bill is a moderation of his earlier 
support of a constitutional aroeod-

Court Spumt Bid 
To Holt Record Sole

NEW YORK (AP) — A Supreme 
Court justice has turned down a 
motion for a temporary injunction 
brought by Singer Lena Home to 
bar the sale of an album of “ Por- 
gy And Bess”  in which she is 
beard with Harry Belafonte.

Miss Home contended that her 
voice and that of Belafonte’s were 
recorded separately and later 
united in d u ^  by technicians of 
the Radio Corp. of America.

In her move for an injunction 
and $100,000 d a m a g e s  against 
RCA, Miss Home termed the rec- 
orcBng “ damaging to my reputa
tion and my career.”

Oleg Peter Pelroff, attorney for 
RCA, said Miss Home had ap
proved both the selection of the 
songs and the duets.

ment proposal—now pending be
fore the states, which would put 
up a 2S per cent top rate on in
come taxes. /

Ikard sa)rs he bdieves reforms 
are needed, but that the Herlocg 
hill is predicted on an assumption, 
that there will be no business de- 
dines.

Delay in consideration of tax 
legislation, Alger said, is caused 
by committee studies on social 
aecurity, tariff and other meas
ures which also come up before 
that group.

Meanwhile, Ikard has teamed up 
with Rm . Jim Wright of Fort 
W’orth, Democrat, in support of a 
plan for gradual retirement of the 
national ^ b t .

Under that juoposal. originally 
advocated by Wright, there would 
be an orderly, systematic set-aside 
of tax re\’enues each year to be 
applied toward the debt 

Rep. Clark Fisher <D) of San 
Dgcto,Angelo, although noOa member of

the tax-levying committee, also in- 
id a bul like that offeredtroduced

by Heriong and others 
“ I don’t know that this bill is 

the answer to the problem”  he ob
served, “ but it seems to be 
sound approach and provides 
something with which to start a 
study. The tax structure now is 
out of balance.

Dress Sale!

Brand n«w styles. . .  
many flown in via 
American Airlines' 

AIRfreight from 
U. S. fashion centers

usually 9.91 lo 12.9S
Shirtwaists ond coat stylet, tto- 
sleeve and sheath dresses, sun- 
back and jacket d resses I 
Cottons, rayons, acetates, Da- 
crons* in blerwls—many wash 
oftd wear—need IHtle or no 
ironing. M isses, junior onH 
women’s half sizes. Hurry I

set
w$9tMy I.9 S  to 10.9S

Clouds Cover 
Wide Area

to 7$ Ml Corpus Chriitt N g n l Air 
Station. . ^

Delhart, which often is thn 
state’s coolest point, had B . Isib-
b o ck 're p o r te d '87, OiiUrsse 85. 
WlchlU rails 17, r

rraStrsM’ nUte

BOV UiBt Um rofarai BaaUBMrSSii 
vkwh VTootoO ooBUol froai PoaeBtaBM kB« hooa TotoO oat ml

Second. Kanees City’s police de
partment is under control of the

By CALVIN MANON
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

Kansas City gave its 19-yeer-old 
r^orm  government the boot lest 
month. Now everybody's wonder
ing what the outcome will be.

Already L. P. Cookingham, d ty  
manager since May. 1840. has 
been forced to r e s l^  and three 
department heads have been fired. 
No explanation has beec ghren 
othar than that the action was tak
en at the direction of the new City 
Council.

W in the switch in administra- 
tioos mean another heady binge 
similar to the one the city went 
through under the domination of 
the old Peedergast Democratic 
machine two decades ego?

Remembered ere the gamhiiiiy 
bouses which operated so openly 
some even passed out advertising 
match books; the night clubs 
which featured the ’ ’busineu 
men’s lunch,”  served by naked 
waitresses; the burlesque bouses 
with the nude chorus lines; the 
dope peddlers and Just about every 
form of vice imaginalde.

The chencea are there won’t be 
a return to those times. So far 
the new admtnistratioc hasn't 
given any indication that any gen
eral opening up ia 
In any event, the situation today 
hardly is comparable srlth that ia 
the 1990s.

First, the coalition of Democrat
ic factions whidi unseated the Citi- 
z e u  Assn., the reform group 
which has controlled the city since 
1940. has DO one outstanding 
leader.

This has been particularly evi
dent in the Council’s stalemate in 
selecting a successor to Caking- 
ham, who had been made an Issue 
In the campaign by severs! oppo
sition candidates. ’They celled him 
dictatorial ard arbitrary.

of the d ty  police through e Su- 
p rm e  Coiirt decision bsiUd on e 
technicality in the law which vesta 
control of police ia Missouri’s ma
jor dtiee m the governor. One of 
the flrst acts of the reform g i^ p  
had been to get the lew correded 
and the police department re
turned to state contrd.

H. Roe Bertie has been eleded 
mayor twice aa the ceodidete of 
the Citizens Assn. He also was en
dorsed by the Democratic coeli- 
tioc w h lu  followed the policy of 
endorsing thoee dtizene candidates 
it felt it had no chance ot beating, 
anyway.

Party designations do not ap
pear on d ty  election ballota.

Why did the d ty  finally turn on 
the citizens group after 19 yean?

Cookingham, himself, offered 
one explanation. *

’If the Citizens Assn., made e

mistake It wm  not to sponsor a 
good cempeigner who had been a 
member of the City Council, but 
not necessarily a good team man,”  
ha said.

He didn’t mention any name In 
hia address before a group o f Mis
souri University students, but it 
was evident Iw referred to the 
election of Charles Shafer Jr., on 
the coalition ticket. Shafer, elected 
four years ego with essodatioo 
endorsement, bed been dropped by 
the o rg a n i^ o n  in favor of an
other candidate.

He then received coalition sup
port end was elected after cem- 
paigni^  as e severe critle of the 
edministration.

nr Tk* rr«M
Clouds blanketed wide eectioos 

of South Central end West Texas 
Thursday, but the weather fore
caster sew nothing more promis- 
hvg in them then scattered show
ers.

The rest of Texas was deer and
mild.

A weak cool front whidi pushed 
slowly across the state earlier in 
the week touched off showers in 
the Houston, Beaumont and Vic
toria areas along the Gulf (3oast 
late Wedneaday, but they tapered 
d f  before dawn.

Temperatures at dawn Thurs
day ranged from 90 at Amerillo

vn-iwe Worth 88.
Dalles <3, Mineral W dls B . Abi- 
leiM og. Mkflend 67, El PnK> 87. 
Laredo 79, Waco 88, Austin 68, 
Texarkana it . Lufkin 87, San An
tonio 88, Brownsvilla 71, Corpus 
Christ! 71, Houston 67, Oslvsston 
79, Beaumont 87 end CoUege SU- 
Uon 68.

He's Believer Now
IDAHO P A L U , Ideno (AP) ~  

Grocery clerk Ken Bridget walked 
under e ladder leaninc against a 
Jewelry store. The Inddar col- 
leiwed end a doctor took ig 
stitches in sewing up toe gash in 
Bridge’s scalp.

” I’m a believer.”  ft id fa e  said 
later.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Had be beec re-elected on the 
essocietion ticket, that group still 
would have had contru of the 
Council by a 8-4 margin.

Other political observers say 
rising costs and the necessity for 
increasing city revenue through 
added taxes was another factor.

OTATIOM BT PDBUCATION 
tux STATE OF TEXAS TO: Tbt (oUawtnf naiiMd DcfcadanU;

onoup a : a S. BILL: J. D. BOL- LET. L- C. BIOTB: Bad OXOEOB F. BOLLXT:
CBOUP B; ABBA M. BILL, wtt* o( Mid A. a  BILL; OnOBOU F. BOLLXY. *Ut of Mid J. D. BoHot; isd XUZA- BETB r . s s o n , «)(• af Mid L. C.

Youth Charged With Rope 
Attempt Against Classmate

TUCUMCARI. N M. (A P )-A  18- 
year-old TucomcBri youth has 
been charged on two counts of as
sault In the beating end etteropied 
rape of e IS-year-iM high sdiool

The C ^ n d l finally appointad 
Reed McKinley, Cookingham’s di
rector of public works, as acting 
manager until it could agree on 
a replacement.

cleswnate.
The youth, Wayne Allen Gran

ger. was free on 81,900 bond today, 
charged with easeolt with intent 
to kill end assault to rape.

Granger pleaded innocent to the 
dierges at his preUminery heer- 
iiw Wednesday.

The girl was found bruised and 
battered, aouth of Tuenmeeri 
Tuesday in a dum p of meequite 
bushes, covered with tumble
weeds.

Attendants at Tucumcari Gener
al hospital listed her condition as 
(air.

P ^ c e  said toe girl, walking 
with her c o ^ e r  spaniel, was of
fered e  rids by the youth.

He told police be then made ad

vances to the girl, was rebuffed, 
end started beatiiit her with his 
fists.

He drove to e  mesquite-covered 
fteld, took the leash from the ^ g  
and choked the girl with it. He 
dragged her from the car into e 
dump of meequite, picked up a 
rock end beet the ^ I ’s (ace with 
it.

He covered the unconscious 
body with tumbleweeds, took the 
dog to a nearby asphalt cooker 
tank and placed the animal inside 
to prevent it from directing et- 
teoikm to the spot. The dog was 
anhermed.

A youngster, hunting rabbits in 
the deserted ftold. heard the girl's 
moans and called an ambulance.

P d ice  called were able to ques
tion the semi-conscious girl end 
learned toe name of her assailant. 
The youth was arrestad at his

OBOCF C: ABBA M. BILL, vtdev of Mid A. S. HIU, AMMMd: ABBA U. HUX. ■ (taxi* woauui; OEOROIA F. 
HOLLEY, • (taxi* wom*a: and ELIZA- 
eXTR F. SMITB. • (^ 1 ( woman: GROUP D: ANNA mTHILL. a roarrtad woman! OXOBOIA P. HOLLEY, a mar- 
Had woman, and XUZABXTB P. SMITH, a married woman: •OROUP E; And B ttao ^  DafoadanU named ta OROUP B. OROUP C. and OROUP O akoTo bate romarrtod or haro 
married, tbe laid Defendanu kr tbelr oUiar mmrrltd namM. II an;, which aatd 
marrtod nanwo aro mknawn:OBOUP P: Tba unknown U
tor, of aacb and all of Iha told Do- ' ' In GROUP A. OROUP D,loBdanti namad 
and OROUP E aboToOROUP Q: Tba unkiiowB hairo of aaeh of iho Dalandanta, wtto aro doeoMOd. 
aamad In OROUP A. OROUP R. OROUP C. OROUP D. OROUP R and OROUP P above:OROUP R: Tba Ikcal bain ond lofal 
roprcMDtatlYoi of meb of Iba aforooaid Oetondanu. who aro daeaaaad. namtd la 
OROUP O. abe**:OROUP I: Tba unknown aulfB* and davlMM. B an;, af laid Dcfmdania namad abort In OROUP A. OROUP B. OBOUP C. OROUP D. OROUP X. OBOUP P, 
OROUP O and OROUP R:OROUP J: All paroana elatantax an; ttUa or bilcrert In land under dead dated Jui; mb. IML raoorded In Volume X 
at PM* IH o( tb* Dead Record! af How
ard Count;. Tesaa. wbarebi Oaori* Doau M Orantor eoorejed Lot No. k. In Block 
Mo. SI In tko OtMnal Town of Bx Sprtax. tai Howard Count;, Tetaa. unto A. S. BILL, M OrantM: and tb* rml and true anknown ownar or owkon. UowMn. u
anr, of lb* abor* daacrlbed rtal pfoparl;.
def;------------ENDABTS. OBXXTIBO:You an kanb;  oommanded to appear» Plaln-br nitax a wrttlaa anawar lo tba txra PttlUaa at ar bafort tan e’clock am. of tb* tint Manda; altar tba ta- 
plratloo af (ort;dwo dan Irora Um data of tba taauane* of Ibla cuatloo. aama 
b*tns Manda; Iha tih da; of Juaa. IMA at or baton l*n o'clock a m. b«fen lb*

BVBSWIWFbW *F*m*«woewn, rm t, at lb* Cawn 
Oauntr In Bid SgfBe. 7 Said FtatailM't PatlUea

Bonorabla Dtatriet Caurt af Haarard Oeam lb* Caoft Haw* af aaid
Taaaa.

______________  a araa flUd Si aaM
eaurt on Ui* 141b da; af MiawiBiir, ISH.
In tbla eauaa numbarad UJtl ae the doak- *1 af mid court, wid atrtad TIE PnBT NATIONAL BANK W BIO UWIMO. A eorponUon. Plataitltt. ra. A. B. BILL M ax\ 
at al. OafandanU. ^ .  iA brief alMMMal af Wa aatura af Ibla K 
ault b aa <oOawa. ta-wtt:FlakUlfl U aulBt M tn ipkii la try Utla lor tba Utla and poaiaaatoa af Iba
followtax dMcrtbod tract of land:LotNumbar SU (I) hi Btoak Nom-

bar Twml;-XUbl (SI), In Iba Ortslnal Town of Bid Sprind, la Howard 
Count;. Tixm ;FlatnUtf furtbar aBaaia that K bolda 

Iba tUla to aboTO daaerlbad tract af land undtr Um TEN YXAX Btatata af Lkntl*- tlon of Tba Stale of Taxaa. whleb U la 
afflrraatlral; plaadlns aad iaakint bndor aiiadatlona af paaaoabla. aaattaaooi and adrarm peaaaaalon at aald land lor taa 
(II) rttn , to racorar tb* UU* aad paa- 
aaatlon of aald traal of land ITam Mid Oefendanu.

Plaintiff furtbar anaaaa Wal R baMd m* 
' la abora dMoribad traal af laiU under UM TwaotT-FIra (St) Tear tIatuM af 

Urnttatun af Tba SUM ff Ta ArtleiaUlt af Varnm'i Anno. Tm m  CItO Stat- utaa. and PUtnUff amba under aUaan- 
tlon* of Tw*ot;-FtT* Tmn' paacaabi* aad adrtrM poiMaitag af lb* abav* 
daaerlbad tract of land, widar alabn of 
rli^ and In dead fattb. aad uodar daada 
and Inatnimanu dul; raaordad purporttax lo eoort; aad rtat Utla tbarato hi Flaln- un. to racorar tb* Utla and pTiTtialaii 
of aald tract of land abora daaerlbad of aad from Pafandaata. Ftela&I aSlna^ 
Ural; plMdtnd Mid Tw*ot;-Flr* Year diatuta af limitaltan: Plabittfl furtbar 
auM far damodM, all alladallaaa m an
man full; shown b; Iba FtatnUCra F^ hla tai tbla autt.

wllblatta laaw
UUon CO

U tbla ettadan U tn aft*)
M aaaU ba nturnad _Tb* ofttnar azaantiad tbla pntaaa Man 

tzacut* lb* aama aecordbx la •w. tad. make dna ratun m  lb* law dlraett.
iMuad and d<rm todar m; band aad

dlraett.
iMuad and dtrm todar mr band and 

lbs Seal of Bald Court, at atflM la BX 
SprtBd. Tazaa, tbla Iba Mat da; af AfirtLO IIM.Altaat:

WAOE CHOATE. Clart.
Dtatriet Court, Howard Oauaf;. Tttasil>
(Btditad) Wade Cboats

lere-onB iMrtt and impressed pleat 
ddrti cofRbine to look like beloved 
ddrtwBlit dresMsI Cheoie in lazy- 

colors. Sizes 10 to I I .
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2-pc. suite in Eternolon frieze 
...d e e p  foam rubber cushions
Etomalon has lh« look of p«ra luxury, Iha glowing kittor of silk, yat iha 
wondar-waarabilHy of n y l^  Nothing lika it ovor baforal Guaranfead 
not to foda for 5 full yoonl in Rhdara coral, sopphira turquoisa, fawn 
baiga, chompogna, btxjwn dlomoiid or jat block 
S cin ch  sofo (wWiout mofchlng choir) •»»»»•»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»» 199«UU
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Amarillo Celebrates Birthday 
Of Cal Farley, Friend To Boys

An Old Cow Hand
FISel Castro, bearded leader of Cuba’s revoiatloas. tries aa a tea 
Sallsa bat preseated la him at a iaacheaa la HdMtaa after bis ar- 
riral from Caaada. A cheeriag crowd el 1.SM persoaa weleomed 
bias as his piaae laaded. Castro risited tbs Houtaa aroa belore 
leariac for Baeaoo Aires.

Old Hands May Not 
Be At Conventions

By FINIS MOTHERSHEAO
AMARILLO, Tsx. (AP)—Folks 

haro figuro practically everybody 
must have heard about Cal Far
ley—about the best friend hun
dreds of boys ever had.

In csss you've mlMed the word, 
they're cranking up today to see 
that no one remains uniformed.

Today is the twentieth birthday 
of Cal Fariey’s Boys Ranch, where 
l,aoe tx^s who might have be
come Juvenile delinquents have 
grown to useful manliood.

The United Peace Officers of 
America, formed five years ago 
to support the ranch, is bolding 
its convention here and has an
nounced a 125,000 gift to build an
other ranch dormitory. Gov. Price 
Daniel has proclaimed May 17-23 

Farley wedc.
Farley, 82, World War I sol

dier and ex-arrestler, sold out a 
successful business so he could de
vote his full time to his Boys 
Ranch and the problems of un
derprivileged b(^s.

What I’ve got to do is And a 
place somewhere out in the coun
try where I can get these kids out 
of the alleys,”  Farley told rancher 
Julian Bivins, with.whom he dis
cussed plans for expanding boys' 
club work in Amarillo.

Bivins had a happy thought 
about his old ranch headquarters, 
then rarely used, at TascoM, a 
ghost town 40 m t o  northwsst of 
Amaiilto. Tascosa had been a 
lusty frontier trading post, peopled 
by such figures as Kit Carson, 
Bflly the Kid, Pat Masterson and 
Wild Bill Hickok.

Bivins gave Farley the ranch 
headquarters — once TascoM's 
courthouse — and 120 acres.

In the q>ring of 1939 Farley 
started his Boys Ranch srith six 
homeless boys, a supervising cou
ple and a cook. Over the years 
he has built a model for b<vs' 
ranches in many states. Today 
there are 251 boys and 41 adult 
staff members in modem dormi
tories, a school gymnasium, din
ing hall, chapel and a conqdete 
ranch layout boasting its own rail 
depot.

Fartey sold his business inter
ests for a reported three-fourths 
of a million d^lars to devote full 
time to Boys Ranch. Friends My

Publicist Dies
ATLANTA, (A P )-— Miss Lucy 

Randolph Mason, 77, former south
eastern public relations officer for 
the CIO, died Wednesday.

he's put $120,000 of his own into 
the undertaking and never drawn 
a cent of pay.

Boys Ranch and Cal Farley 
haven’t gone unnoticed. He's a 
No. 1 citizen in theM parts.

Somebody thought it was time, 
nevertheleu, for special recogni
tion. O vem i^t the idea blossomed 
into an official Boys Randi Week

Before that, the United Peace 
Officers of America kicks off this 
Texas-size show by bolding its an
nual convention there today.

Boys Ranch Week opens May 1. 
There are special events every 
day until the Cal Farley Day wind
up May 23, when Fartey will re
ceive a community award at a big 
barbecue dinner in his honor.

There are elaborate arrange
ments for a giant motorcade tak
ing guests to the ranch that final 
di^. Among those invited are gov 
emors of the 16 states now repre
sented in the Boys Ranch s t u ^ t  
body.

Cal Farley Day promises to be 
the liveliest yet in reawakened 
Tascosa. And his neighbors con
fidently expect even more people 
to be aware of the man responsi
ble for Boys Ranch a place where 
they build citizens i n s t ^  of leav
ing the job to unreliable chance.

Tech Panty Raid 
Fails Of Target

LUBBOCK (A P )-T exa s  Tech 
male students blocked traffle for 
a time last night after an at
tempted pantie raid.

Witnesses said between 200 and 
500 students milled around one of 
the tjitW  d o rm ^ ie s .

Then a few entered the dormi
tory but fled when a faculty mem
ber arrived.

The crowd spilled into a nearby 
street, temporarily bhxMng traf
fic.

Ode co-ed fainted during the ex
citement, was taken to a hospital 
and then released.
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Singer Cleared 
On Battery Charges

VAN NUYS, Calif. (AP) -  Sing
er Guy MitebeO has been cleared 
of battery and disturbance of the 
peace charges growing out of a 
fight with a lumberyard operator.

Mitchell and Abraham Berman 
had filed charges against each 
other. Berman. 50, said Mitchell, 
32, knocked him down and kicked 
him March IS in a dispute over a 
bOl for lumber. Mitchell claimed 
Berman started the fight. Mitchell 
said that his father-ir.-law, Aksen 
Sorensen, who acted as peace
maker, probably got the worst of 
the limiting.

Iraq Releases 
Italian Plane

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) —  Iraqi 
authorities today released tat Ital
ian airliner with 29 persou  aboard 
after holding it for 27 hours. The 
plane took off for Beirut and 
Rome.

The Baghdad repreaentative of 
the airhne AiiUlia. Joseph 
Thweny, said the plane did not 
have the required permission to 
fly over Iraq and landed here 
Wednesday on radio instructlono 
from the Baghdad airport’s coo- 
trol tower.

He denied an earlier r^Mrt that 
the four-engine airliner was forced 
down by Iraqi fighters.

The passengers included four 
Americans. Ibey  were identified 
by the airline only as Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacbwal, en route to Beirut; 
and men named Laren and Har
ry. en route to Athens.

The plane was on a flight from

T h o m O S  omca sem y  
Has Royal Typewritart 

To Fit Any Color Schomo. 
Budgot Priced

Tehran to Beirat. Athena, IUn m  
asKl London.

la  announcing earliar that tho
plane had been forced doom by 
Iraqi fighters, the airUne’s hae^ 
quarters in R oom  said tha Iraqlo 
charged the plana had vMatad 
Iraqi air space.

The airline said (hat wUla (he 
plane was not scheduled to land 
in Iraq. Alitalia planes had per- 
miasloo to fly ever Iraq along a 
certain corridor.

Tha pilot. Capt Waiter GaU o l 
Rome, said he was under the im- 
prearion it was permissible to fly 
ever Iraq (hiring dayliglit hoars. 
During tho last two months hoes- 
ever, airlines have bed to secure 
individual permissioa for each 
flight over Iraq.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Televi
sion viewers of the 1960 national 
political conventions may have to 
become accustomed to a new cast 
of characters in key convention 
p<»ts.

(veiM*^*ea 1 Rct>s. Sam Rayburn (I>-Tex),
wcorCtos to 1 Joseph W. Martin Jr. (R-M au),M to* taw 1 and John McCormack (D-Maas)
r hand 1 may be missing from the glare of
Am  to Bto aj at aariC 1 the camera spe^ights.

1 Rayburn, Speaker of the Houm.
mtr. Ttone |1 has presi(led over the past three 

1 Democratic Conventions.
Martin, a 74-year-old veteran of 

many political wars, has wielded 
the gavel as permanent chairman 
of the past five RepubUcan Na
tional conventions.

T h e  67-year-old McCormack, 
graduate of “ the Boston school of 
practical politics." has headed the 
platform committee of three of 
the past four Democratic National 
conventions.

But the three House members 
may not occupy those spots in 
1960 when the D m ocrats meet in 
Los Angeles and the Republicans 
in Chicago.

Rayburn remarked at a recent 
Washington social affair that he 
might not be chairman in 1960. 
that he might want to make a 
nominating speech. As neutral

referees, convention chairmen can | 
not make nominating speeches.

Rayburn attached no signifi
cance to the remark, which he I 
said was made in j ^ .  Whether) 
he would accept the post of chair
man if it were offered to him, 
he hasn’t Mid. Some members of I 
the denxKratic national commit
tee are known to favor for the 
chairmanship someone less in-1 
dined than Rayburn to conciliate { 
the party's southern wing.

A question mark has been 
posed over Martin's possiUe role 1 
in 1960 by his ouster frtxn the 
party leadership in the House. He 
was replaced as floor leader last 
January by Charles A. Halleckl 
of Indiana. Martin hasn't com- [ 
mented publidy on his 1960 pros
pects. He reportedly would accept I 
the post if it were offered to him.

McOMTTiack definitely does not | 
want to head the platform com
mittee.

*Tm not sure it will be offered I 
to m e," he said. " I  don't want 
it. I would be most reluctant to 
take it. I didn’t want it the last | 
time but they drafted me.”

"But I’ll teU you one thing,”  I 
he added. "The biggest mistake 
that could be made would be to 
pick anybody except Sam Rayburn | 
for the permanent chairmanship.’

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER

PERFECT COOKING I 
RESULTS I
o n  a l l  y o u r  I

FAVORITE MEALS I

aaaat fe e *  el a

W e st i n g ho u se  
autom atic

F R Y  P A N

e Poods cook  even ly wilfwwt w otching.
Square elem ent In squore pan ottwres perfeol 
cook in g  resuitt every  time.

e  A cevrofe, ovtom oH c thermostat efim inatet guess
w o r k , a ssu res e v e n ly  c o o k e d  fo o d s  w ith ou t 
w otch ing.

e  Safety grip handle m okes pan easy  to corry 
Pinger guord  prevents burned fingers.

e  A  we<come addition to on y  kitchen. Beoutifufiy 
styled In polished olunUnum Signal Light control

9ou CAN 81 suRE...iFiTiiW  ̂stinghouse

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnali W« Give SAH Qraon Stumpo

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D Semi-Annual SALE

c o v e r t

^  -X  the fobdkJ«»

n\ Ho V*®*' /  . * 5  dovff*

^3) orA  ^200.
pgrdv>»*»

•■4 Luxurious corvod Wiltoi 
at 0 seisotioiol low price

NOW
ONLY

'' Wm

SQ. YD.
•  A  Word exclusive—compare ol 10.95 
e Deeply carved Hikk pleek pile 
e Handsome blend of wool, reyrt^ nylon

Only ot W ords will yoe find o  carpet o f M i w preiue 
quality priced m  low. lb rich carved potterm odd  a 
warmth and spodoM  feeing to any room. Comes in 
6 lovely decorator colon. 9 ,1 2 , IS fL widths.

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT! W ards 
long-wearing asphalt tile, now only— podding

installation

Sq. Yd.

Acrilon  T «T ;3Y 4.

brood loom  bargain  I Your 
if oN-wool Axminster or oH- 
brxxidlooms with FREE pod  
oNotion. . .  no money dow% 
y ea n  to pay. O iooee from 

latest decorotor colon . In pope- 
room sixe widths.
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BROOKE IS FAVORITE
IN SATURDAY MEET

Upwards to Io m m  m ar compot* in Uw fourth unuaJ Webb AFB InviUttonal Track and Field 
M e ^  wbich wiO be staged at Memorial Stadium on the HCJC camous here Saturday anemoon.

Due U> be repreaaoted. in addition to the hosts, are Dyess AFB of Abilene. Brook# Army Medical 
Center o( San Antonio. Sheppard AFB of Wichita PaQs. Kelly AFB of San Antonio, th# MOth Support 
Squadron of San Antonio. Fort SlU. Okla.. and poaaibiy Fort BUss. Et Paso.

Brooke won last year’a m#et her*, scoring 1MV» points. Webb was second, with U ; Dyeas third, with 
1 1 4 ; and Goodfrilow of San Angelo lourth, with U. .

Trophies will be given to th# winner and runnerup. In addition, the outstanding indi\idual will got an 
award while medals will go to the first and second place entries In each event.

Scoring will be on a M 4-1 basis in all evenU.  ̂ .
The meet formally gets under w »y  at 1 p m ., at which tima th# field events are scheduled. Running

-tevents open at 1:30 p.m. The meet 
should end about S o'clock.

LOOKING 
BM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hart

Tha ooe-tlma Big Spring hurler, Vince Amor, matched his entire
1958 victory output In the first 11 days <rf this s e ^ .  ___

With Havana of the Hass AAA
Rochester on four hiU. 1-0, A ^  K  for hia ^
had a dismal 3-8 won-lost record last year for the Cubena. t ^  pro
ceeded to lose IS decisions in Cuban Wlntae League play to aat a 
record for that circuit.

Witty Qulataaa, star third batemaa sf the **
the early *5« s. dldB’t sUck lewg with Savaaaah ef

His employers soM him outright to Moeterrey of the Mericaa 
Leagne. Witty has played ia the Pacific Leagee.
Assoclatiea, Texes LoegM aad litermatisuel League, la additlsa 
ia the Sally dreuk. since departing here.

Few players aaywhere ate as weU^travelad m  the haashaO nsap.

A bowling team in Driroit. representing the South Joy Beauty 
School, didn’t hava an all-wlnninf seasm fids yaar.

Fact la, tha contingent won only one in lie  games.
* • • •

Max Box. whoa# fathar-ln-law. J. W. Smith, works in t ^
ing dapartmant of Tba Dally Harald. has bacome a varsity coaching 
assistant at Snn Angelo’i  C eatr^ High Sdjool.

Max handlad tba San Angalo B tnam last fall.
Bob HarreU. tha band mentor there, now has three varsity aides,

wherana last fall ha had only two.• • 0 •

Among the outstanding individ
uals due to compete here ere Bob 
House of Brooke, second place 
finisher In the 1957 NCAA two- 
mile run while competing for the 
Univecsity of C a lifo^ a ; and Bob 
McMurray. also of Brooke, who 
won the NCAA and NAIA 440 
championships in 1957 while com
peting for Morgan State.

House holds the mile record in 
the local meet, having toured the 
four lap# in 4:11.0 last year. It was 
the fastest mile ever recorded in 
Memorial Stadium.

Brooke is again tha favorite to 
win team laurels this year, al
though Fort Sill may offer quite a 
bit of competition.

Here are the records at which 
the athletes will shoot:

M* TsrS nuar—U.I OoB PitMnoD. ■Uwarth nsmola. Tsm Wk)U«U. Wlak
Bwe«^-aaiiciissMU* lhay-4:U So* Boum BAMC im

44S Tard Oaib—SI 1 Bruca Sweaaar. Wrbb AFB IMS
Ita Yard Daaii—STS Bruca Sweasay. Webb AFB 1IS7
US Yard Rich BunUaa—IS 1 Bruca Svaaaaa, Wabb AFB lISS
SSS Yard niB>~I dS.I Paul Dupra. Dr- aaa AFB ISSI

D*ah —n.S Tm Whuaatt.
S MOa-tT:».t Stroof. BAUC. ISSISSI Yard Low Hurdles — SS S Bruca 

Swsaoay. Wabb AFB IMT
■sriat MadUr Mair—S:W4 Paul Arm- 
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Yanks Finally Win
Two Games In Row

By KO WILBB
A m a d a M  P m s  Sperts Writer

For the first 
first time

t l - f .  h o i  d , * „  t t f  ---------------------------------------
They flashed some of

them seventh, but edged them within two gamM of fourth pj _________________
They did it in a quick explosion, s c o i i^  all tbair runs la tba first tiuwe inning* ^  than gdting only a

innings <rf

Asaeciatea Praas Sperts Writer
For the first time in two weeks, the New York Yankees have won two gpm*e In a row. Foi 

time in 13 games, they’ve managed to acora more than two runa In any one Inning. And for the 
In a week, they’ve gained ground In  their fight to get out of the American Laagns’a second (UvisioiA--------- . . . . --------w--------. . --------. w-  --------------------------- -----------------

Mike McAlister 
Stars In Win

Mike McAlister pltdied the Jtt$ 
to an tmprasslva Sl-S victory over 
the Colta In their first Amsrlean 
Little League start bar# Wadoas-

or tha World Champions.
long missing power last night at Kansas City for a 7-4 victory that left 

h pUoa and within SVk of first

LO CA L CO LLEG E TO HO ST STATE  
CA G E TOURNEY N EX T SEASON

Will Race Here

MSi* Batap—S:W.4 Biwortb larpeto. 
' UbOb. Cm Pattanoa, Paul Ana- hAMC — ■

r* star* Manlaka. WibbJaram -m  APB usr 
OnaMi IP  SH- nnat Brava. BAMC

BAMC

Cdoatracttaa. Campbell Cea- 
Fiiipleyes FIbbbc# Cem-

Flve leeal hewBag 
complete cheree la tha 
pUM at Bap Maree’s I aaaa

Tha live u preasot WUm b  
straettaa. MadeweO BaahMe. 
posy ead B A B  Ceaalroelleo.

A sixth leeal team. Oerdaa Wheeler's, had hewled la the meet
earlier.

Serna ef the leeal keglers fe n d  time te pay a vlsH te Mickey 
Maatlc’t Laaes then aad leaiwed that Pepper Martin. msBager of 
the estahUahineBt aad a oae-tlmc Big Spriag baseball perseBalily, 
has had the fie. • • * *

The rodeo people are latest to insist they’re overtaking baseball in 
popularity.

One association claims its sttendanca at rodeo shows last year was 
144 million, or 14  millioo more than the preceding year. R odw  people 
say that within five years their sport will be easily outdrawi^ big 
league baseball.

•Major league baseball is employed as a measuring rod by every 
athletic endeavor which wants to indicate growth and aupport.

Lionel Rodgers, an inflaldar for Artesia of the Sopbomort league, 
is a brother to Andre fUxlgars. shortstop for tbo San Francisco Giants.

Jim Tstum may be coining up with a football powerbouse at North 
Carolina this fall.

Ha says of his team’s spring practioa:
“ It was three times the eaUbre af faafball we played here the 

spriag befare.**

Coach Horold Dovis Signs 
First Boy To Cage Letter

Harold Davis, Howard County
Junior Collage basketball maotor, 
announced Wedoeaday he had
signed his first eager to an ath
letic latter-o(-intent.

’The young man is Bill EUhrards, 
who stands S-feet-5 and who hails 
from Joshua, a Class A school.

Edwards, who w e i g h s  ISO 
pounds, was captain of his team 
and an aU-<fiatrict alectioe last 
season. Ha averaged IS points a 
game. Ha was a starter for thraa 
svAsons at Joshua.

He also ran both hurdles oa tha 
track team here and woo two 
firsts In tha recent district nmat.

Edwards' coach at Joshua was 
Robert (Dallas) Williams, who 
stin holds all-time scaring rec
ord for an HCJC player. Wil
liams played on the great 186S 
HCJC teem, whidi sent to the fi
nals in the Natiooal tournament at 
HntchUiaoii. Kansas.

Edwards it a B plus student In 
the class room. He was among the 
boys who tried out here recently.

Cosden, Pinkie's 
Divide Honors

Coaden end Pinkie’s divided 
scoring honors in the Women’s

'Classic Bowling league here ear- 
;lier this weak.

Cosden registered SI0-S314 while 
Pinkie’s came in with m-tMO. 

, Sugar Brown of CosdMi lad tha 
individaals with 22S-560 whOe An- 

‘ gie Merrill of Pinkie’s posted s 
2T4-543.

In match play. Pinkie’s won ov
er Big Spring Tortilla and Ta
male Factory, 4-d; Seven-Up Bot- 
Uing Company turned back C. R. 
Mnthoay'i. 44): Cosden edged Alex
ander’s Jewtiry Store, 3-1; end
Neel’s Transfer played to e t̂ 2
deadlock with Carloa* Reetaurant.

Splits ware converted by:
Marfa Raughlay. Neal's, t-7; 

• Doris Homberg, Carles, I-7-10; 
V erooka Bachstadt, 7-Up, 4-5-7; 
CamMa Oaves. 7-Up, M 7 and I- 
iO; Jeaa Combs, Anthony’s, 1-19; 
Franoaa Ofenn, PtnUe’s, 3-10; An
gie Merrffl. Pinkie’s, 4 4 ; Shirley 
Stemes, Pinkie's, 3-i-lO: Marie 
M cD oai^ . Pinkie’s, 3-10; June 
White, BtTT. Sd-ld; OUve Dua- 
lap, OoaikB. 3-10; Sugar Brown, 
Shafer Caadeo, 3-10.

SUndtagi:

M Tamua *••••••••••••*
•••••eeeeeeeaeea*
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BILL EDWABDf

Martin Rejects 
Ranger Post

RANGER (SC )-R angar High 
School is stm iodung for a foot
ball coach.

J. H. (Cotton) Martin of Honoy 
Grove, who had tantatively ac
cepted the poet, notified sdiooi ot- 
f k ^  here be would not axerdae 
hie option.

A b iltn g  Blanktd
ABILENE (SC)-Chlldreas tip-

Ed the Abilene Eaglaa in a baaa- 
U exhibition here Wedneoday 

afternoon, 2-0, leaving Bladcy 
Blackburn's teem with a 134 won- 
lost record.

m *l PW -4T 1%”  Bae (Mbbaai.

“ R u  v u a -iF  tw** wnnam a. net- 
Uaeltain. W*M AFB UM; IF IS" WtV- 
dm mm. BAMC IMS 

Broad Jaaw — SF r* MM Aadrov*, SAMC IIH
msS jiana I ' F' Woaloy XaoU. WtM AFB ISM
Hop. Mtm tad Samp—«r 1V4’’ Mtl Androv*. BAMC UM 
M a. Bammar Ihrov—u r  14** WUtrod Vettotadt. WoM AP» UM

Oklahoma City 
Open Begins

Beb McMurray (abeve), is 
•cbeduled te cempele ie the 
fdurth SBBaal Webb AFB track 
aad field meet here Satarday. 
McMarray te stetioaed et Braeka 
Army Medical Ceatar la Baa 
Aatoala. He raa far Margaa Btata 
College.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

TOOAra BAixasu. 
BY n x  AssocutXD ra

AMKBICAM LKAOtnS 
YXSTKBDAS'B EXStn.TS

BalUmor* A Clortlaod S. olsU 
Now York 7. Koiua* Cttjr A nlfbt

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  The 
825.000 Oklahoma City Open golf 
tournament went into the first 
round today with the emphasis on 
position g<M instead of power.

A field of ISO, induding ISO pro
fessionals and SO amataurt, found 
out in practice rounds that tha 
Twin Hills Country Qub course 
was no pushover. It plays a par 
72 over 6.440 yards of trea-liiiad 
and ditch-flUad terrain that has 
turned back the efforts of soma 
of the game’s bast players.

Twin HiUa sstabUsned itself u  
a championship liqrout in 1933 
when it was to tit# National
PGA toumay, won ttet y e a r ^
Johnny Revbha in a S and 
don over Tommy Armour.

The narrow fairways and en
twining haiardt call for precision 
shot-making from tee to green, 
and once on it takee deftneae to 
master the tricky, rolling putting 
surface.

The long hittsrs will have no 
advantage. First to raaliie this 
was the longest hittsr of them ell. 
George Bayer. After Wedneeday’s 
practice round, Beyer remarked, 
’ ’I don’t believe I win like this 
course very muefa."

He referred to the fact that his 
powerful tea shots could get Into 
all kinds of trouble unless they 
were deadly straight.

Bayer was hitting his irons off 
tha majority of the tees, even on 
per 4 and par S boles.

With accuracy at such e pre
mium, the spotlight on the pos
sible winners fell on the consist
ent shooters such as Dow Finster- 
wald, the POA champion, and 
BiUy Maxwell, who h u  played 
such a brand of golf in the past 
aeveral toumamants.

Others mentioned as possible 
winners included Jay Hebert, who 
came to this tournament with a 
reputation of getting in the money 
in almoat every event he has
played the past year, and Arnold 
P alm «‘. the third leading money 
winner of liM .

Moat of the players thought that 
a score of 278 would be good 
enough for first pleca money of 
84.800,

Bonqutt Schtduled
Awards to teams and individu

als who competed ie the Ladies’ 
Star Bowling league will be passed 
out during a banquet honoring that 
circuit, to be held in the NCO Gub 
at Wabb A r a  the evening of Fri
day, May 21. The party starts at
7 jp.m. 

Dancing will follow the meal.

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS
M»»#r
Jack!* ‘niomaa 
Wllwie a«u 
Oaaato KvaraM 
Bobbjr McAdaau 
Btaa Kaaar ■
Bob Andrawf 
Jim m f Raear

Pti.

I!
Jaaiat Kbunaii 
aarnare  ̂ McMabao

aaeaaaaaaeaeaaaa*
taaaaeaaaeaeaaeka

•aaaaaeaa{at LaVarra ..........................................  1|
bubbr Maaar ................    U
Mmr jaSnaao .........................   m

aattf PMUM ......................................... 14
ilBiBi|^^rahaai ...................................... )

WatUaeWe 4.
Baatoa IT,

Chloalaaa
Oatnu 4 

Wta
Oaralaad .......  14
lalUmora .......  U
Waiblnetoa . . . .  U
CbMaea ........... U
Kaataa Clly . . . .  U
Boataa ................ t
Htv Yark ...........a
DatraM ............  I

Pti. BablaS
.m
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Ovaei 0-1) Vf. Lav (Al).
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Omalia A Dallat 1 (aeeood gatna) 
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ChaftoMon .......  7 U__SMwxetka w divmion
Danaw ............... 13 U 4M
Rouitoo .......... 11 IS .474Pon WorM .... B 14 4H
DaUai .................  t 14 .3*1
Omaha 7 IS 3MTXtIRSOAY'S OAMI4 
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AutUn ............. tf I TM ■
Vtolorla .......... M 10 tooSan Antonio ......IS 14 .4ft
Otrpaa dbrttU .. U U .4M
Tulsa ..............  11 14 .447
AmarUto __ . i n  AMTEOEBPAT'S oameb 
Aufthi at (torpus CbrtttI Saa Aotonl* at AinarUio 
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Reward Caiuty Jaalor Collage, ter the first Uem  Ie  Ustary, 
will play hast ta the Texas JeeiMr Callege Coafertaea baaketbaO 
taarRameat la 1888.

Tba twe-day meet, lavalTiBg ebampi(«s aad ruaaarsEp la fear 
■oeet af tbe far-fhug ceafercace, trill be atoged Feb. at-Moreb 1.

Tbe tearaameM waa eoadacted la CersieeBB, wttb Navarre JC 
aa beat, leaf eeeaea. la  atber years. It has beea held la Saa Aa- 
Uoie, Deatea, Waee aad Callege StaUea.

IN STATE M EET

D f «
In six 
relief by the A ’s

Pat Mitchell May 
Break 3 Records

AUSTIN (AP)—Junior speedster 
Pat Mitchell from GainesvlUe ap
peared today a good bet to smash 
three Class AAA state records in 
this weekend's state schoolboy 
track meet.

HU 18.1 effort ic the ISP-yard 
low hurdles compares with the 
19.4 record. MitchcU'e times in the 
100-jrard dash of 8.4 u id tha 229- 
yard dash of 20.1 compare with 
records of t . l  and 20.9 in AAA.

Despita tba MitchaU onslaught, 
Andrews is txpected to grab the 
Ugh atakas.

The Mustangs hava balance to 
bum with quarter milers R. E. 
Merritt and Ronnie Brice, hatf 
miler Joe Brown, miler Ken Chim- 
mings, sprinter Ted Nelson end 
discus man Robert Burk in addi
tion to two fine ralay teams.

Other ontstandng individuals in 
tha division are Dub Allen of 
Waco Untvaralty in the mile. 
Jasae Williams ot PUUips in the 
high hurdles, R s ^ o n d  Schoenke 
of Waatbarf(>rd ia tha shot put. 
Jack Dempsey of Fort Worth Cas

tleberry In the dUcus and Jack 
Upton of Vemoc and Doyle White 
of Stephenvllle in the broad jump.

Upton’s high jump of 6 feet 714 
inches U above the state n»cord 
of 33% set in 1955.

In tha other divisions, Bavtown, 
Houston Lamar aad Abilene will 
battle it out in Gass AAAA and 
Wink, RicUand Springs aad Ma
sonic Home look strongast U Class 
B

Wharton and Weimar art slight 
favorites in AA and A raapaetively.

Weimar has two fine rUay 
teams and top performers in half 
milar Alfred MichaBce and hurdler 
Georg# B ^ e r .  Sundown, Ana- 
huac and Wnlta Oak will furnish 
tha Btiffaat oppoeition.

B and Damgarfiald will con
tend with Wharton for the cham
pionship.

Prtlimioarlas and finals of the 
discus and broad jump srlU ba held 
in Conference B tomorrow morn
ing. Broad jump and discus finals 
will be held in the other divisions 
in the afternoon. Other finals are 
tomorrow night and Saturday.

Devils Nose Out Braves, 
13-12, In Notl L  L

Benefltting from an eight-run 
first inning, tiia Devils humbled 
the Brevet, 12-12, In National Lit
tle League play here Wednesday 
night.

Tha Devils combed tha offerings 
of two Brava hurlers for 18 Uts, 
Including three by L. Most and
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Jewelers Widen 
Lead In Loop

Zala’a Jeeralers all but clinched 
first place ia Houseirivas Bowling 
league standings Wednesday by 
thumping tha second place teem, 
Truman Jonas Motor, 8-1.

In other matches, Warren’s Clin
ic won over Tom’s Peanuts, 4-0; 
and Csprock battered Wasson and 
Tranthm , 4-0.

Gay Postier of Caprock had a 
107 but Betty Reid of Zale’s did 
even better. regisUred a 171-456. 

Striits wear# converted by:
Betty Duacen, Tom’s, 33-10; 

Joyce Johnson, Tom’s 1-10; An
nette Campbell, Wasson - Tran- 
tham, 310 twice; Dottie Redden. 
Caprock, 2-7; Peggy Alexander, 
Zala’i, 4-5; Faye Brophy, Zale's, 
53; Janet Broughton, Zale's, 4-5; 
Jane Johnson, TYuman Jones, 3-10 
and 53 ; aad Charlotte Townaand, 
Truman Jonas, 3-7-10.
Standlntt:
Ttaai W L
zatoi ..................................... n n  4ivk
Truman Joeas ........................... 71 M
Wanen’a .............................. MVk 44(6
W4aaoo-TraaUum .......................  M M
Tom s ........................................  M n
Caarock ...................................  44 74

Lasater Departs 
For State Meet

R. L, Lasatar, Big Spring’s Iona 
repreaiotativa Ih taa State trade 
aad fiakl matt, left this morn
ing for Austin, accompanied by 
his coeeh, Harold Bentley.

The two will be quarter^ at the 
Terrace M otd ia their etey at 
Austin,

Lasater has run savaral lOO’s ta 
practice this wedt and has turned 
in 0.0 docUngs oa two occastoas 
and 9.9 on another.

two each by 
Harmomon.

J. Ttaurmon

Alton Fields and

led the Braves’ 
ten-hit offensive with three blows.

Tbe Cubs turned back tha Red 
Capa, 13-10, in minor laagua ac
tion.

Georg# Payne and Bill Moeer 
(Uvidad time on tbe mound for the 
vrinnars In that one, giving up only 
four hits between them. Moeer 
helped hia own team’s cause srith 
three hits.
Braaea 111) Ab B R Qaallt (U) Ab E H
tburman aa 
Rota* rf 
SRisdlty 1b 
Baltood c 
Btorma at 
Brovn lb 
HaU Ib 
Tburm** X 
teldaa p
haaaa p l l t B AnTi* b I  )

Tstalt 31 U 14 TMAlt Si l i  . .
Traraa ...................................  I ll M4-I3
Dank ................................ iM M b-lJ

3 HoVM
3 Msaa lb
1 Andarao* 4 
1 B4ta to
1 ortfflib <g
I IbATM tt
4 PMIdt lb
4 RaroMB rf

Bernice Waggoner 
Named Officer

Bamice Waggoner et Big Spring 
High School haa been named aec- 
retary-treasurer of the Texas High 
School Girli’ Volleyball Associa
tion.

Mist Waggoner was elected at afa u i
meeting held during the state tour- 

iflene last Satur-rament held in Abii

'^ ^ ^ er  officers named included:
J. L. Sherman, president; Mrs. 

Freda Shuttlesworth, first vice 
president; Cody Fonidren, second 
vice president.

H-SU in Abilene ttIII have com
pleted administration of the state 
tournament next year. Regional 
winners and runners-up are eligi
ble to attend.

pair of 
superb, ehi 
Bud Daley.

B eltim m  spilled first place 
Gevelaod 03  in tbe only other AL 
night gome, after Washington hod 
mppe(f the Chicago White Sox 03 
and Boetoo hammered out a 173 
victoiv over tha Detroit Tigers, 
who hod won threo straight.

Tha Yanksas got five hits and 
threa runs before loaer Bob Grim 
(S3) and rallaver Ralph Terry 
could p A  a man out Tony Kubek 
(qienod^ with a homer, catcher 
John Blanchard, on outfield flU-in 
for the flu-stru^ Yanks, doubled 
and came home on Oil McDoug- 
akl’s double. Then Siebem capped 
the frame with an RBI double.

They ecored enotbw three In 
the second inning on Norm Sle- 
bem ’B homer, then closed their 
seoring in the third on a bunt— 
their 10th hit—an error, wild plttii 
and a sacrifice fly by winner Art 
Ditmar (1-1).

Bobby Shants relieved Ditmar in 
the eighth after a solo home run 
by Bob O rv .

Baltimore's young Milt Pappas, 
still a weak shv of his 20th birth- 
<My, stayed unbeaten (S3) as the 
second place Orioles broke loose 
for four runs in the seventh inning 
at ClevMand against Gary Bell 
(2-3).

Tba Indians, who lead by 2H 
fem es, made it cloae on Ray Web
ster’# first major league homer in 
tbe ninth. It came with two on 
against BiUy Loes.

Rookie B<>b Allison’s first grand- 
slam homer wrapped up Washing
ton’s most successful (7-2) west
ern trip In a decade, hauling the 
Nate fnxn behind In the eeventh 
inning against Early Wynn (32). 
Cemilo Pascual (2-2) was the win
ner with relief help.

The Red Sox were blanked on 
one hit for four innings by De
troit’s Paul Foytack—then broke 
looae for six homers and all their 
runs in tha next four frsmea. Foy
tack (03) gave up solo homers to 
Frank Mslioae and Marty Ke- 
oufh, and a two-run shot by Dick 
Gamert. Jackie Jansen than 
tagged Tom Morgan for a two-run 
homer, and Gary Geiger rapped a 
pair of two-run blasts off George 
Suset and Pete Burnside.

Tha Tigers had thraa homars, 
two by Al Kallne good for four 
runs against Tom Bnrwer, and a 
two-run swing by Lou Beyberet off 
Frank Baumann, who won his first 
with six innings of five-hit relief. 
Tbe nine home run total was two 
shy of tbe major leagua record.

^ c A ^ t e r  eUowed only five hit# 
and struck out 12. His team mataa 
war* held scoreless in tba first 
inning and managed only one tally 
In th# second but couldn’t be sto^ 
pad after that

Baxter Moor# paced the Jets’  
13hit offanslva with four blows, 
including two doubloi.

Larry Broughton had two of the 
Colts’ hits, both of thorn slnglos. 
Tbo losing burlor was Joa Parey, 
first of four Colt pltcbors to soe 
action.

Two taoms which won thair 
first starts, tha Stars and Cabot 
Carbon, clish at 7:10 o ’clock this 
ovonlng on tbo Amorican LL di
amond.

Sito (tl) aSbss « 
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Mtokn rt-Sb 4
MiAitotor a 4 
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4
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Reef Winner 
Over

Butane Boys Win 
In Loop Debut

Tha Butane Boys smashed the 
Drillars, 133, in Amorican Minor 
Uttla Leaguo iday boro Wednes
day night, making tbo most of 17 
hiU.

Joe Sulak was the winning Inirl- 
ar while Ryan was the loser.

The gam# opened the season for 
both teams.

D O  Y O U  K N O W ?
CACTUS MAKES POLY-VINTL ACETATE PAINTS 
MANY NEW COLORS, QUICK-DRY WATER MIX

^ A f ^ T I l C  mOHWAT MI -A LOCAL INDUSTRY*'

WHITE U L I I A I I R V I C I  AUTOCAR  
U it d  T r u c k !

1954 P I PORD
1059 Tags, StralgM Air Brakes. New Peiat. Oeed CeaSMea

1953 WC 22 PLT

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 44319

C U M M IN S  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

.8

Bengals To Visit 
Midland Sunday

The Big Spring ’ngers go after 
their fourth straight win in a 3:30

B . game with Midland in Mid- 
Sunday afternoon.

Sonny Dutchover's Bengals hsvt 
beaten Lamesa, Midland and Mer
kel fai starts to date.

F IG H T  R E S U L T S
PBSBy THE AOaorUI 

1M16. Wuhtneto*. 14.

Reef CorporatioB made a suo- 
cessful start in Texas Little 
League play here Wednesday 
night, turning back Campbell’s Li
ons by s score of 13-10.

The Reef teem outhlt the 
losers, 12-7. Juan Williams, a left
hander, pitched tha win.

Dewayne Frasier had thraa hits 
for the winners while James Bail
ey, Fred Williama and Juan Wil
liams chimed in with two eadi.
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Waeld yea Ska year awa health stadia la Big Spriag? Te lese ar

gala weight, keep la 1-A shape.
THIS CLUB FOR YOU

r e s u l t s  g u a r a n t e e d

If yea are iaterested. pleaie caD AM 23888 aad laava yaar aaiae.

COURSES iriLL mCLUDBi 

Aethre aad passive exerciaee Es-UaUs
Saa Baths StaaiBS Massage

Weight Uftiag.
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A FEW DOLLARS.
UNTIL 

PAYDAY?

Coll an ue if you naad cash batwaan poydoya. 
dfa maka loans of oil sixas.

Wo cordially Inviti Military Pstsonnsl itationsd In 
this ana to taki advontago of our fadlitits.

Uons Up Ta $1000
O.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I O N
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BIf IpHnf, Texan
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Memento Of Disaster
Three achoal girla walk paat aaa al the few axiatlBC mamaataaa at aaa of Taxaa' (Teat diaaatara. TUa
haaaa la Vtclarla waa ballt with huabar aalTUcad from tha karricaae which alrtaaily dcatrayed la* 
d ia a ^  aa Aag. M. UM.

Ike, Winnie Zip 
About In Golf Cart
By MABVIN L. ARROWSkaTH
WASHINGTON (AP) — Picture 

Sir Wiaaton Churchill zipping 
a r o u n d  Proaidant Eiaanhower'a 
farm in a baby-blue electric golf 
cart. Thera’a a cigar clinched in 
the Britisher'a teeth and ha’a 
wearing a cowboy hat.

Picture Elaenhower driving the 
amall cart — and it lagging a 
bit to tha right under the Chur- 
chillian bulk aa they whip over 
the gravel roada.

That waa the picture Wedneaday 
afternoon aa the 84-year-old for
mer prime miniater of Britain and 
hia hoot toured the Eisenhower 
acres at Gettysburg, Pa., under 
a blazing hot sun.

Later they switched to a Marine 
Corps helicopter for an aerial in
spection of tiia historic Gettysburg 
b ^ e f ie id  where in 1863 Union 
and Confederate forces engaged 
in one of the classic conflicts of 
all time. Tha Eisenhower estate 
is at tha edge of tha battle sit.

It waa by helicopter that tha 
Presidwt aiid Sir Winston trav
eled to tha farm from the White 
House lawn and the British visi
tor, who had made one earlier 
whirlybird flight, obviously en- 
jcqred the trip.

Churchill clutched hla gold 
tipped cane as ha eaaad into the 
golf buggy alongside hia chauf
feur, tha smiling President.

Tha first stop waa a big cattle 
bam. There Eisenhower iwoudly 
pointed out his bard.

"They are Black Angus, all of 
them,’’ The president told his 
guest. “ They’re Scotch Cattle. We 
also have some Nurse coirs. These 
—Bladt angus don’t giva enough 
milk."

Back at the Prosldent’s big 
white brick and gray flaldstone 
house. Churchill got a breathtak
ing view of tha rolling Allegheny 
mountains in tha distance as he

Houston Woman 
Aids Methodists

WACO (A P )-M ra . Walter Fon- 
dren of Houston yesterday do
nated a quarter of a million dol
lars for a new building and tha 
multiple-service program at the 
Methodist home here.

Hubert Johnson, the home’s ex
ecutive director, announced the 
gift after a special meeting of the 
biMrd.

The building will be known as 
the Walter Foodren home in msm- 
ory of her late husband, an orphan 
himself who became tha first pres
ident of Humble Oil and Refining 
Co.

and Eisenhower paused at tba 
front door.

Inside. Churchill rested in a 
comfortable chair on the glassed- 
in sun porch and chatted with his 
host about the Battle of Gettys
burg. A presidential aide reported 
that Britain’s ground old warrior 
was just about as familiar with 
the general strategy and tha fine 
points as Eisanhowar is.

During tba helicopter tour of 
tha batUeflald, tha two World War 
II comrades studied a map of the 
area and Its famed landmarks— 
tha path of Pickett’s ill-fated 
charge. Seminary Ridge, Little 
Round Top, Big Round Top.

'Than th ^  flew b a ^  to the 
White House where last evening 
Eisenhower gave another stag 
dinner honoring Churchill.

Today Chur^ill ends his Whita

House visit and moves to the Brit
ish embassy. This evening tba 
President will ba ChurchiH’s guest 
there.

U. S. 'Behind' 
Russia In Its 
Mart System

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agri
culture Department said today the 
Soviet Union lags far behind the 
United States in its marketing sys
tem for farm and food products.

This was said to handicap the 
Soviet people in achieving the 
good diets and standard of living 
they so badly want.

Information on the Soviet mar
keting setup was obtained by a 
taam of department economists 
who visited tba Soviet Union last 
year under an exchange arrange- 
noent.

More progress has been made 
by the Soviets in stepping up farm 
productiem than in marketing, the 
team reported.

"Their marketing facilities and 
methods are ineffleient and old 
fashioned by our standards, and 
their market pricing system is in
ferior to ours." the report said.

A wide variety of breads and 
rolls is used, the economists said, 
to keep the teviet cereal diet from 
becoming monotonous.

In describing retail stores, the 
report said there are refrigerated 
cases, but the meat never looks 
fresh.

"Butter and cheeses are good, 
and together with bread and ice 
cream, these are among the best 
foods In the Soviet Union. Both 
canned goods and fresh produce 
are of limited variety.

Uncertainty Brings 
End To Marriage

SANTA MONICA. Calif. ( A P ) -  
Uncertainty over u e  fate of the 
three-year marriage of Anita Ek- 
berg and British Actor Anthony 
Steel has ended with her suing for 
divorce.

The Swetflsh actress charged 
him with extreme cruelty in her 
complaint, filed Wednesday. Miss 
Ekberg, r7. and Bteel, 80. were 
married in Florence, Italy, in 1868.

They have been apart since Jan. 
IS and she has been making films 
in Italy.

When dM returned to the United 
States reeently she dlseloeed they 
were ssparated but she said she
hadn’t M dded whether she would 
seek a divorce. The buxom blonde 
and SteM held a conference last 
w eA  to determine if there was 
any way of reconciling their 
differences.

Superior Court was adted to ap
prove a property settlemeat, de- 

of which w(taiU were not disclosed.

R E V O L U T IO N A R Y  N EW  W E S T IN G H O U S E

SPOUTLESS 
COFFEE MAKER

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Raoaptioniat 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE. Receptionist

10«-10t West Third Dlol AM 3-2501

e Spoutless Coffet Msker siakts frsshsr, tastier couec tvery time, 
e Wide mouth—smooth interior mskss desning assy, 
e Brew Selector Disl mskss eoffse from mild to strong.
e Signal light tells when codes is .  n  m  r b a f

ready. 2 ts8
e Complately automstic—keeps I  |

eodee hot for hours. *ks |

es Djti ...M t i nghou se

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR MOTHER

Collins Bros. Drug
200 Runnala We Give SAH Green Stempe
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• •• That sometimes people forget how hord it 
w a s to g e t  electricity on the farm. He says 
the people hod to build their own systems 
through  electric cooperatives. Sometimes 
they hod to set mites of line just to serve 
0 few people, but that was part of the bor- 
gain. My dad says the job isn’t finished. He 
soys when I grow up I will have to help pay 
back the money we borrowed and the in
terest we owe. But most important my Dad 
soys we must keep reminding people that 
the Electric Cooperatives have done nothing 
but good things and that our only purpose 
now or ever is Rurol Electrification.

Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

$42,000 Asked In 
Suit Over Wreck

A suit for 142.000 damages hat 
been fllad in 118th District Court 
against Fkyd Mclntyrs. The 
plaiatiffs ia the case art Roy Co
ble. Colorado City, his wife and 
M. A. Lilly, father of Janice Lilly, 
18.

’The suit grew out of a traffic 
accident on Christmas Day In 
which the Coble car and one owned 
by McIntyre were involved In a 
coUlaiou at 8rd and Runnels.

Coble asks 840.000 damagee for 
injuries sustained by his wife 
Mary. Damages in the sum of 
$7,000 are asked for Injuriee suf
fe r ^  by Miss Lilly.

Food Binges Called 
Like Alcoholism

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah (AP) 
—Some people go or. eating binges 
In the same way others f o  on 
Alcoholic sprees, a psychiatrist 
said Wadnakby.

Soma axamples, said Dr. Louis 
0 . Moench, ara people who didn’t 
get enough to tat during depres- 
■Iona, famine or in war prison 
camps.

Dr. Moench told the Western 
Hospital Assn, a man ha treated 
canra to tba United States and be
came wealthy. But Dr. Moench 
said the man ate himself Into a 
severe caae of obesity and dia- 
betaa baeause at every meal he 
remembered his hungry chQdbood 
la Europe.

Buy on Easy Firestone Budget Terms...Play as You Pay

T i r c $ t o n ^
O F __ ___

V A L U E S ^

Shmtiand
Floor Polisher

O n ly
3 .0 0  D o w n

Saves valuable time end tire- 
, --------------------  tome bends end knees drudg-
1 Rug Cleonlng Attachment Berube. *’ °4***Tir i 1.1. u. u buffs — even cleans rugs!with the purchase Complete with brushes and 

of this polisher buffing pads.

E X T R A
S P E C I A L I

SURF RIDER
AIR 

MATTRESS
W H h  B tiilM n  P illo w

18-v.a

FomotfS Procter
Steam Iron

Ironing will be eesier. more enjoy
able with a new lightuMght P r o ^ r l  
W ith finger-tip  eontrols and 17 
steam vents fo r  uniform  steam 
coverage.

Pay Only
7 5 #  « Weak

Aparextmatelv Sis Net Leng
for maximum com fort 
and enjoyment

Heevy-Oawte Vinyl with 
electrically walded aeams 
for long life

Ideal far Lawn, Beach, 
Camp and Outings

35-fnck
Rotary Mower

Tubular aluminum iram^ 
Finest quality Firestone 
V e lo n  a re e a . g o ld  and  
white webbing.

H lllM IIIIIIIIII ~ -----------

Beveroge Set
2 3 8Anchor- 

glass

beautiful hobnail deeign. 
^ Includes pitcher and six

9-oz. tumblers.

P ow erfu l, o e p e n a a o le  3 H .P . 
C lin ton  en g in e  w ith  h andy  f 
’T o u ch  ’n O o”  throttle control, if 
L ea f m u lch er i n c l u d e d . . .n o  it' 
extra cost.

Cola Cookr

Keeps food end beverefse 
S ooM for hoursi B r i^ t  ted 

nist-raristaat eonetniction.

A lu m in u m
utility ToU i

19®®
Six-fooL drop-leaf, folding 
table for indmr or outdoor 
use. Seats 8 to 10. |

. . j f | | K ,  Mi'Miewteil

Plostic Garbog* Cgn
only • e » o

iS-gallon capacity. Unbraakabir 
polyethyleiw with lock-lid.

S tron g  duck fabric, 
metal frame. Wet-proof. 
Folds for storage.

perfect for 
cart, waHt, 
hoed to reach 
placet

FREE________
Lot Ut Sofoty Chock 
Your Tiros...Now

FIRESTONE C O M PLEn 
BRAKE A  FRONT END S ER Y ia

HERE'S WHAT W E’LL DO FOR
W ash/ Brush

'C o n n e cU  to  hoee. 
R em ovable  heed, 3 
ft. handle, abut-off

2 H.P. OeliMHird
1 0 . 0 0

Down
A  tea ,.ierw cight model 
with lets of power. Beauti
ful styling.

r - 7jpe$toti9 $forc$
Toko up fo 6 

months to pay

507 Eatt 3rd AM 4-5564
f i r « $ f o r i c  TIRES .  HOME & AUTO SUPPLIES • EXPERT CAR SERVICE

PRAKfS ■  AMGNMtNT ■  BAlANCt

• Inspect Uning
• Adjuat brakes
• A dd fluid if 

needed
a Test brakes

a Cocraet oaatar 
andcam bar 

• Clorrect toe-in 
and toe-out 

e A djust 
steering

• Pred8ioB ds^ 
Bam iebahm oa

• Predafam 
tta tk  balartoe

a Inatall waighla
(A LSO  clean, inspect and repack front wheal baoHnggl
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Old Friends Meet
A Bmibac PrcsMeat EiMxlMwer aM  k b  White Hm sc  gaeat. Sir Wiastea Ckarchill al Great Brttala, 
ehat wUh Jaha Faatar Dallee dariag a eislt at Walter Reed A m y  HaapHal. Dallea. fanner SeereUry 
af State aag new a special a4mlalstratlaa caasaltaat an fardsa affaln, b  aadergolas treatment for 
eaaeer at tka kaapital. ________

W TCC To Honor
Top West Texans'

AMARILLO — Three “ Top West 
Texas’* awards will be presented 
Friday at a b a n q u e t  during 
the 41st annual convention of the 
West Texas Otamber of Com- 
ineroa.

Otb L. Fowler of Denton will 
be declared a top West Texan 
for hu 36 years' service as nnan- 
ager of the Denton Chamber of 
Commerce. Fowlo- retired April 1.

Price Campbell of A b i l e n e ,  
chairman of the board of West

Oil Well Servicing 
Group S«ts Forty

J. C. WUlianis Jr. of Crusader 
Drilling A Service. Inc., Spring- 
hiU, La. and president of the 
A sn . of Oihrell Servicing Coo- 
tractors will be guest of honor 
at a oinner-dance, Friday eve
ning. at the Lincofai Hotel ball
room hi Odessa.

Jimmy W. Wilkins, chapter 
chainnan, and J. R. Todd, secre
t e  of the Central Permian Ba
sin chapter, announced plans for 
the dinner. James E. Danheim, 
AOSC executive secretary and 
James A. Gobel Jr., sssistsnt. 
sriQ also attend.

Texas Utilities Co., will be recog
nized for his contribution to the 
economic progress of the region 
and his long-time connection with 
the WTCC.

Band Students
Play For Lions

Late Friday
A group of young Hollywood 

stars b  due to pass through Big 
Spring Friday afternoon, and may 
stop briefly to receive a welcome 
from the city.

The players are on a transcon
tinental tour, from Hollywood to 
Philadelphia, on their way to the 
latter plMO for the prenUer of the 
new ^cture, "The Young Phila
delphians ’ * They are spen^ng to
night in El Paso, have a Friday 
lunch stop scheduled in Pecos, and 
are due to be in Abilene Friday 
night.

The group will be headed by 
WUl Hutchins of the TV “ Sugar- 
foot”  show, and includes Arlene 
Howell, currently Miss U.S.A., 
John Russell of “ Lawman," and 
the lovely Erin O'Brien. Others 
who may be in the group are Nick 
Adams, Peter Brown, a star of 
“ Lawman;”  Alan Hale Jr., Diane 
Jergens, Roger Moore, Roger 
Smith, and Connie Stevens.

Ike Robb of the Big Spring 
Theatres was in UAidi today with 
directws of the goodwill tour, and 
hoped to arrange at least a brief 
stop here. He said detaOs will be 
announced as soon as possible.

TH EY DECIDE 
SUSPECTS NO  
LONGER THERE

Outgoing president Berl E. 
Godfrey of Fort Worth also will 
receive the top West Texan plaque 
for leadership during his two 
years’ service as WTTC president.

Added to the convention pro
gram, which includes nine speak
ers on the theme “ the shape of 
t to g s  to come,”  is J. B. Kirklin's 
report on bracero labor negotia
tions.

Kirklin, president of the Trans- 
Pecos Cotton Assn., and member 
of the Mexican Labor Sub-Com
mittee for the U. S. Department 
of Labor, has just returned from 
a four-day conference in Mexico 
City. His report will include the 
status of plans by tbe Department 
of Labor to est^lish  “ fair labor 
standards”  for employment of ag
ricultural latrar. . jninimum wages 
and maximum work hours and 
other regulations.

Attending the meeting from Big 
Spring will be Champ Rainwater, 
WTCC director, and Bill Quimby, 
manager of tbe Big Spring Cham
ber. Quimby is to p n s i^  at a 
breakfast session F r i^ y  morning.

Most Formers Vote For 
Stanton Glossing Office

Majority of Howard County cot
ton farmers apparently prefer to 
have their cotton classed at the 
new Stanton office rather than con- 
tinos with the Abilene installation, 
a resurvey indicates.

Of 72S ballots tent out, 364 have 
been returned to the office of tbe 
county agent

Stanton was fsvored by 136 of 
those vodng; Abilene by 12S.

Jimmy Taylor, coun^ agent, 
said ha would midi ths ballots to 
tbe Regional Cotton Classing Of
fice in Dallas on Friday. The fi
nal decision on which office will 
serve tbs Howard County growers 
win com e out of that office.

The Stanton office is just being 
set up this year. It was authorised 
some time ago by the regional
office. It will replace the A biln e

r foroffice as cotton classing center 
Howard County undCT present 
plans. At an initial survey of tbe 
sentiment of growers, Stanton was 
favored. L atn  some misunder
standing arose and the resurvey 
was authorixed.

In view of the fact that ths vote 
in the second check is the same 
as in the first survey, it was an
ticipated tbe original order to have 
local cotton handled in Stanton 
would stand.

Ensembles and soloists from 
the Big Spring Senior High band 
entertained Downtown L i o n s  
Wednesday on the occasion of Na
tional Music Week.

Mrs. D o u g  Wilbe, speaking 
briefly on the occasion, pointed 
out that this is the only national 
week which doesn’ t seek funds 
but only aims at increasing the 
appreciation for music. Sponsored 
by the National Federation of Mu
sic Gubs, the week is now 38 
years old. Last year an estimated 
two million pMple heard special 
programs during the week, she 
said.

Heard in a brass sextet arrange
ment were Larry Latson, Wayne 
Griffith. Wayne Williams, Charles 
Rice, Diuward Rutledge and Leo 
Brooks.

Soloists were Edward Lovelace, 
Beverley O s b o r n e ,  and Sally 
Adair, f l u t e ,  accompanied by 
Kathaileen Soldan.

The flute quartet, which rated 
first division in both the district 
and the tri-state musical festival 
contests, completed the program. 
In this group were Lillian Bur
nett. Syhia Richardson, Lynn 
Clawson and Sally Adair.

Segregationists
Facing Recall

Youth Arrested, 
Bicycle Recovered

A juvenile was arrested by po
lice about noon Wednesday and 
charged with theft of a bicycle 
which had been reported stolen 
earlier during the day.

Mrs. Nathan Dietz, 1217 Lloyd, 
reported theft of the bike during 
the morning. Police recovered tbe 
vehicle when arresting the juve
nile at 6th and Goliad. He was 
turned over to the juvenile officer 
after being questioned.

Burglary Alleged
Bond has been set at $1,000 by 

Walter Grice, justice of the peace, 
in a comi^aint accusing William 
Thomas of burglary of an auto
mobile. Tbe complaint was filed 
Tuesday.

GOP Senator Expects Strauss 
Approval Despite Opposition

WASHINGTON (API — A Ro- 
pubUcan senator predicted today 
Lewis L. Strauss will win com 
mittee approval of his nomination 
to be seoetary of commerce de- 

bitter opposition.
Strauss, a l r e ^  serving in tbe 

Cabinet under a recess appoint
ment. resumes before the Senate 
Com merce Committee this after
noon his reply to charges made by 
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson (D-NM) 
and others.

Tbe GOP seoator, who asked 
that his name not be used, said 
be expects at least three or foor 
of the committee's 11 Democrats

to vote along with all six Repub
licans for Strauss’ confirmation.

Sen Everett Dirksen (R-fll), 
Minority Senate leader, told news
men after a White House confer
ence Wednesday he earnestly 
hoped the committee vote would 
be favorable.

Dirksen echoed tbe hope of Gxn- 
mittee Chairman Warren G. Mag- 
nuson (D-Wash> that hearings 
would be completed this week. 
Strauss’ nomination, submitted by 
President Eisenhower Jan. 17, al
ready has been before tbe com
mittee for 116 days.

Government records ioiBeate

that that period already is one 
day longer than the total required 
for action on the nominations of 
all 13 previous secretaries of com 
merce since the office was created 
in 1913.

Anderson, chairman of the Sen
ate-House Atomic Energy Commit
tee, long has been at odds with 
Strauss.

S t r a u s s  told the committee 
Wednesday he apparently had 
been able to please all former 
chairmen of the committee except 
Anderson, and that Anderson’s 
immediate predecessor. Rep. Carl 
Durham (I^NC), had offered to 
testify in his behalf.

Stnuss And Supporter
TeOar. pkysicM af the UniversNy of CaMf- 

r, right, and Lewla L. Otraess, secretary 
eajey a laagk before the start of a Seaate 
aiaetlag la Waahiagtsa. Dr. Teller lesOfled 

. whaae appolalawat waa aader fire before

Anderson has accused Strauss of 
telling the committee "unqualified 
falsehoods”  and, as a former 
chainnan of tbe Atomic Energy 
Conunission, of inflating his con
tributions to atomic developments, 
of misleading the public, and of 
withholding fo rm a tion  from Con
gress.

Strauss launched into his de
tailed reply to Anderson after an 
earlier complaint that he was be
ing persecuted with false charges 
and cruel accusations.

Strauss testified that, contrary 
to what Anderson had said, he 
had never intentionally withheld 
information as chairman of the 
AEC from the Senate-House Atom
ic Committee.

He also denied that ne had tried 
to create any myths about his ac
complishments in pushing devel
opment of the H-bomb or of a sys- 
t ^  for detecting Soviet nuclear 
explosions.

Anderson, as chairman of the 
Commerce Committee, was not 
permitted to ask Strauss any ques
tions, but he sat beside Sen. Gale 
McGee (D-Wyo), a committee 
member, and fed questions to him.

This M  to one blow-up. Turn
ing to Anderson, Strauss protest
ed: “ I didn’t have the opportunity 
of cross-examining you during 
your testimony,"

Then, as he started to go on. 
he put his hands to his b e ^  and 
said "Oh. forget i t ”

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 
Three segregationist members of 
the Little Rock School Board to
day faced the threat of recall in 
the wake of a purge o f 44 teach
ers in the city's integration-trou
bled school system.

About 400 patrons of tbe Forest 
Park Elementary school Wednes
day night shouted approval of a 
plan to seek a recall electiou 
a^inst Board President Ed I. Mc
Kinley and members Robert Las- 
ter and Ben Rowland.

McKinley, Laster and Rowland, 
acting a ft^  three other board 
members walked out of a meeting 
in protest, voted Tuesday not to 
renew the contracts of 44 teach
ers, including the Forest Park 
Principal, Mrs. Frances S. Wood.

Acting as the Forest Park Par 
ent-Teacher Assn., tbe group first 
adopted resolutions censuring ths 
three segregationist board mem 
bers for the purge and conunend
ing Mrs. Wood. Then acting as 
school patrons they voted to cir
culate the recall petitions under a 
segregationist-backed 1958 law. de
signed to facilitate removal of 
board members suspected of into- 
grationist tendencies.

The three have refused to give 
specific reasons for the purge, ex
cept to say that some teachers 
were fired for “ remarks they 
made about integration.”

Cox Parole
Ruling Due

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles said today 
a decision will be made tomorrow 
on whether to parole former state 
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe.

"The file is complete,”  Chair
man A. C. Turner said. ” We 
should have a d e c i s i o n  tomor
row.”

Cox entered prison Nov. 4 to 
serve a 2-year sentence. He was 
convicted of consenting to accept 
a $5,000 bribe to kill a bill he 
introduced in the S5th Legislature.

Tbe file includes parole officer 
reports, Cox’s plans on his re
lease, prison officials and trial of
ficers’ recommendations.

Mrs. Patterson To 
Attend Art Fiesta

Mrs. Terry Patterson, leader in 
the local district of the Texas Fine 
Arts Assn., was to leave late to
day for Austin for the TFAA's an 
nual outdoor art fiesta at Laguna 
Gloria.

Mrs. Patterson is taking some 
75 paintings, including those of 
HCJC art students, for whom she 
is an instructor, citation winners 
from local art shows, a large 
group from the children's divi
sion, and a few of her own.

The fiesta begins Friday and 
will last through Saturday.

Police Searching 
For Stolen Auto

Plaice officers today looked for a 
1951 Ford reported stolen here dtu* 
ing the night.

Manuel Gaolardo, 605 NW 5th, 
told the police that his car waa 
taken while parked at 501 NW 4th.

Wednesday, Jerry Mulum of 
Webb AFB reported that a money 
clip containing $38 was stolen from 
his car.

J. W. Churchwell, Heffington 
Courts, lost a license plate from 
his car.

Scurry County has returned 
four warrants seat by tbe 
Howard County sberifTs office. 
There was a notation on one 
of tha letters which said that 
the persons named in the war
rants could not be located.

Jack Hackney, deputy, waa 
not surprised.

Three of tbe warrants had 
been dispatched to Scurry 

County in 1952 when J. B. 
Bruton was sheriff. The other 
was sent to that county in 
1953 when Jess Slaughter was 
county sheriff. '

ThrM defendants in the cases 
were all accused of writing 
worthless checks.

Where the wandering war
rants have been in the nearly 
seven years since they Were 
drawn was a mystery to the 
sheriffs office h m . And why 
Scurry County has decided at 
this late date to ship the papers 
back also waa unexplained.

There was no letter with the 
warrants—the only notation 
waa a typewritten line on the 
bottom of the letter Bruton’s 
deputy had sent with the origi
nal warrants.

Bike Safety 
School Opens

Parked Car Hit
Silva Mansfield, Wagon Wheel 

Courts, and Mrs. Mary Root, 504 
Goliad, were driving cars involved 
in an accident here Wednesday. 
The accident was in the 300 block 
of E. 9th. Also Wednesday, Mrs. 
Sue Bolzer, 1900 S. MonticeUo, said 
bar car was hit while park ^  oa 
the Safeway parking lo t

Car It Impounded
A 1956 Lincoln has been im

pounded after being found aban
doned here during the night. The 
car was located in tbe ditch at 
2nd and Brown,

Although the Citizens Traffic 
Commission’s bicycle safety 
schools weren’t to begin until next 
week, one has been started at 
Washington Elementary.

James Eubanks, CTC executive 
secretary, said that 35 youngsters 
attended Wednesday’s session at 
the school. Both boys and girls 
are taking the course, said Eu
banks.

The series of bicycle safety 
courses were to be started next 
Monday in the elementary schools. 
The remainder will start as plan
ned. Eubanks said. The course will 
take five sessions, one every day 
for five days. At completion of 
the course, each cyclist who at
tended all sessions will receive a 
certificate.

A bicycle road-e-o will be held 
at each school at the finish of 
the training.

Tests Continue After Big Gas 
Flow At Big Spring Field Well

Operator continued tests on the 
Texas Pacific No. 1-A Christian la 
the Big Spring field today after 
reporting large volumes of gas an 
recent teats.

The project is testing the Strewn 
after having already been com
pleted from the Fussriman. It la 
about eight mBes northeast of Big 
Spring.

On a recent S4-bour test, it made 
317,000 cuMc feet of gas, along 
with 43 barrels of oQ and alght 
water.

Also in Howard, the Carey k  
Coroco No. 1 Sam Fishennan wild
cat has been plugged and aban
doned. It was about 10 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Bordan

Sheriff To Attend 
Extradition Hearing

Sheriff Miller Harris left at 
noon Thursday for Los Angeles, 
Calif., to appear at an extradi
tion bearing for J. C. Nelson.

The bearing is set for Monday. 
Nelaon, arrested in California, is 
wanted here to aiwwer a charge 
that he burglarized the Big 
Spring Hardware.

He is opposing extradition and 
the hearing has been set down for 
Monday morning.

Harris said he expects the court 
to graid the Howard County re
quest and that he will return the 
prisoner here. He plans to be back 
in his office next Thursday.

Mrs. Harris will accompany the 
sheriff on the trip to the west 
coast.

Burglars Raid 
Cleaning Firm

A large collection of clothing was 
taken in a downtown burglary dur
ing the night.

Burglars broke through the back 
door to Hartley Cleaners, 116 
Main, tearing ttie door off the 
hinges. Taken were four men’s 
suits, three pair of trousers, three 
coats, and a woman’s coat, ac
cording to the police officers in
vestigating the case.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Dickie Cox, 1600 E. 
16th; Letha Elms. Midland; Mary 
Everett, 703 NW 5th; George 
Tucker, Midland; Evelyn Robin
son. City; Rosie Gonzales, 303 NW 
9th.

Dismissals — Deoncia Ramirez, 
Ackerly; Sacundo Rodriquez, City; 
Frank Smith, 408 NE 12th; M. W. 
Tolbert, 1207 Wood; Dorothy Turn
er, 621 Caylor; Charlsie Burchell, 
1217 W, 8th; Jean Jennings, 3207 
Drexel; Joiui Liqrsath, 408 Bell; 
A. F. W ym . 1311 W. 2nd; Ira 
Marshall, 508 NW 8tb; Gavina Cor- 
ralez, 604 NW 8th; Leonard Gar
rard, Colorado G ty ; Douglass 
Cox, Crowell.

Tests continued at the Pure No. 
1 Miller, C NE NE. 588-97. HATC 
Survev. On the last gt-hoiu* test, 
it made 13 barrels of oil and 38 bar
rels of water.

Humble No. 1 Long, a wildcat 
six miles southeast of Gall, pene
trated to 8,708 feet In Ume and 
chert. The site Is C SE SE, 3-20-ta, 
TAP Survey.

Cosden No. 2-B Shortes, in the 
Arthur (Spraberry) field, flowed 
through a 9-64-inch choke for 24 
hours and potential 184.97 bar
rels of 39-degree oil without a 
trace of water. Gas-oil ratio hit 
612-1. The well is 2,300 from north 
and 1,073 from west lines, 5-33-3n, 
TAP Survey. Total depth is 8,330 
feet, and top of the pay zone 
is reached at 8,173. Perforations 
extend from 8,212-38 feet.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-20 G ay pene

trated to 5,832 feet in lime this 
morning. The site is 660 from south 
and west lir.es. Labor 20, League 
266, Kent CSL Survey. 2t  ̂ miles 
west of the Patricia field discov
ery.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peterson, 
a wildcat six miles southeast of 
Lamesa, has been plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 9,170 feet. 
It was 1.980 from south and 660 
from east lines, 24-35-5n, TAP Sur
vey.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg, C 
SW NW. 20-34-Sn, TAP Survey, 
made bole in lime and shale at 
8,527 feet

Forest No. 2 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, drilled at 10,507 feet 
In lime and shale. The site is 
990 from north and 680 from west 
lines. Labor 16, League 268, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Davison A Pembrook No. 3 John
son. in tbe Welch pool, yielded 
23.38 barrels of 34-degree oil and 
30 per cent water in 34 hours on 
potentail after being traced with 
10,000 gallons. Operator topped the 
pay zone at 4.868 feet but drilled 
to 4.945 feet. Perforations are from 
4,868-88 feet. Location of the well 
is 1.900 from south and east lines, 
18C38. PSL Survey.

Davison A Pembrook No. 4 John
son, in the same field, made 54.52 
barrels of 34-degree oil and 30 per 
cent water on final test. It is 660 
from south and east lines, 18-C36, 
PSL Survey. Total depth is 3.952 
feet, top of the pay zone is 4,878 
and perforations extend from 4,- 
878-98 feet.

Garza
Operator prepared to take a

rillstidrilistem test in the Ellenburger 
from 9,807-22 feet today at the 
Hamon No. 1 Gates. Top of the 
Ellenburger is 8,906 feet. Location 
of the well is 2,435 from north 
and 74 from east lines, 27-1, Hays 
Survey

Southern UrJon No. 1 Slaughter, 
eight miles from Justiceburg 
reamed at 6.864 feet today. It is 
660 from south and 550 from east 
lines, 6-2, TANO Survey

U’S Smelting No. 1 Sims, C NE 
SE. 7-2, TANO Survey, penetrated 
to 5,724 feet in lime and shale. 
It is nine miles southwest of 
Justiceburg.

Jones No. 1 Graves, a wildcat 
four miles north of Post, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 8,479 
feet. It was 660 from south and 
330 from east lines, 1186, GCASF 
Survey,

Howard
The Texas Padfle No. 1-A Chris

tian, C SE SW. 38-32-2n, TAP Sur
vey, continued to test after mak 
ing 217,000 cubic feet of gas, 42 
barrels of oil and eight barrels of 
water in 24 hours. Gas-oil ratio 
hit 5,160-1, and the test was taken 
using an 11-84-inch choke. The well 
is perforated opposite the Strawn 
from 8,932-36 feet.

Cosden No. 1 Whitmire, a wild-

Witnesses Planning 
For Big Gathering

J. D. Cook of Snyder, manager 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses convention 
to be held at the Municipal Audi
torium Friday through Sunday, 
has begun installation work neces
sary for all their activities.

Special sound equipment will be 
installed and extra stage proper
ties and decorations are to be set 
up. In a nearby building, refrigera
tors, stoves and tables will be 
brought in and installed for a com
plete and unique cafeteria ar
rangement. The cafeteria will pro
vide meals for driegates. About 
1,000 are expected.

"A ll the work connected with this 
assembly is done by Jehovah’s 
Witnesses themselves under the di- 
reetkm of men trained for each 
job. No one receives wages but 
each volunteers his services. This 
same principle of training is car
ried through in all congregations, 
each member receiving train
ing in Christian works, including 
house-to-house ministry as well as 
public speaking,”  Cook said.

The highlight of the convention

will be the address by K. R. Sa
voy at 3 p.m. Sunday on “ A Para 
dlse Earth Through God’s King
dom.”  The public is invited to idl 
sessions.

An educational movie in color, 
‘T he Happiness of the New World 
Society,”  will be shown by the Big 
Spring congregation at Kingdom 
Hall, 500 Donley, today.

Jack W. O'Shields, presiding 
minister, said that the hour-long 
film will show actual scenes 
from famous world assemblies of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses and answer 
many questions about them and 
their activity.

The film was produced by the 
Watefatower Bible and Tract So
ciety, legal agency for Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, Brooklyn, New York, 
and is to be shown in connection 
with the coming circuit assembly. 
It takes the audience through 10 
different countries from New 
York’s famed Yankee Stadium 
through Vancouver, London, Paris, 
Rome, Germany and the heart of 
Africa.

cat C NE NE. 47-81-ln, TAP Sur
vey, progressed at 7,818 feet in 
land. Tbe site is four miles east 
of Big Spring and it la contracted 
to 9,860 feet.

Phillips No. 3 Gillihan contin
ued to test the Fusselman after 
pumping 34 hours and getting only 
25 b a r r ^  of load water. It is in 
the Big S p riu  field. C SE NW. 
1-33-lc, TAP Survey.

Operator awaited orders today 
at the Williamson No. 1 King wUo- 
cat after recovering part of fish. 
The hole is bottomed at 9,446 feet 
qnd it was testing tbe Fusselman 
prior to droKiing a bailer in the 
hole. Ih a  site is seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring, C NW 
NW. 3841-ln, TAP Survey.

Williamson No. 1 Wade. €  NE 
NE. 39-31-U, TAP Survey, made 
bole in lime at 4,435 feet today. It 
is a Fusselman try 8V4 miles 
southeast of Big Spring.

The Carey A Coroco No. 1 Fish
erman was abandoned at a depth 
of 8,653 feet. Location was 660 from 
north and east Uncs, 37-31-3n, TAP 
Survey.

Fleming, Fleming A Klmbell 
staked the No. 33-A TXL in the 
Snyder field 990 from south and 
330 from west lines. 23-30-ls, TAP 
Survey, and five miles south of

Coahoma. It Is to drill to 8,200 
feet with esWe tools.

The Fleming No, 84-A TXL is in 
the same fi<M 1,910 from south 
and 830 from west lines, 28-30-ls, 
TAP Survey. It will also pene
trate to 8.2IX> feet.

The Magnolia No. 1 John ScoU 
in the Howard-Glasscock field is 
an old well being plugged back to 
2,910 for completion attempts. It 
is 990 from south and 330 from 
from west lines, 87-29, WANW 
Survey.

NAACP Official's 
'Violence' Words 
Bring His Ouster

NEW YORK (A P )-R ob ert WU- 
liams, president of a North Caro
lina branch of the National Assn, 
for Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, has been suspended from of
fice for urging Negroes “ to meet 
violence with vidence.”

Williams made the statement 
after the acquittal in Union Coun
ty, N.C., Tuesday of a white man
charged with trying to rape a 
Negro woman. Wilhams headed
the NAACP county chapter.

“ If it’s necessary to stop lynch
ing. then we must be willing to 
resort to that method,”  WUUams 
was quoted as saying.

Roy Wilkins, executive seore- 
tapr of the NAACP, suspended 
Williams. Further action will be 
considered at the NAACP’s board 
of directors’ meeting Monday.

Wilkins said the NAACP never 
has advocated violence.

C T C  Membership 
Drive Raises $350

About ^50 has been collected 
by the Citizens Traffic Commis
sion in its drive for sustaining 
memberships.

James Eubanks, CTC executive 
secretary, said that about $90 was 
turned in Wednesday. The CTC la 
aiming at $1JOO, said Lewis Price, 
who is directing tbe campaign.

Money collected will be used to 
carry out the Traffic Commission’s 
safety program during the year.

Fine, Jail Tarm 
Leried For DWI

Grover Platt, arrested last night 
on a cjiage of DWI, pleaded guutj
early Thursday to tbe charge.

Judge Ed Carpenter, County 
Court, sentenced him to serve 
three days in jail and pay a fine 
of $75
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Martin
Operator prepared to treat the 

Street No. 1 White wildcat with 
500 gallons of mud acid after tha 
Ellenburger was swabbed dry 
Wednesday. Ellenburger perfora
tions are from 11,118-55 feet. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 660 from 
south and 1,320 from west lines. 
21-3S-1S, TAP Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Kim-Bo drilled at 11,015 feet in 
lime and shale after taking a drill- 
stem test from 10,968-11,009 feet. 
Tool was open 2Mi hours, and only 
recovery was 30 feet of mud. The 
site is 660 from south and east 
lines, 10-HA Lanier Survey.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love drilled in lime at 7,150 feet. 
The wildcat it 657 from south and 
685 from west lines. Labor 99, 
League 257, Briscoe CSL Survey.

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS-Panly cloudy Uirauch 
Prlday with acattorad abowan and thuu- 
darotonna. Na imponant tomparatur* 
ehanaaa.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Partly 
cloudy throuAb POday. Scattarad abow- 
ora and thundanhowara and thundar̂  
•tomu tonlAht and Friday. No bnporUol 
tomporalurt chaatoa.
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Son Antonio ...........................  SA ST
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Sun aoto today at 7:11 pm  Bun rtaoa 

Prtday at S;S4 a m. Hlyhaat tamparatura 
thia data ISI In ISIS; Lowaat tnla data 
n  In 1S17. Maximum ralnfaU this data 
l.M In ISSI ProcIpUatton m past M 
hours IS. Soil tamparatura 70 dasraoa 
at S hich depth.
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Wachlnston. elaar ..............  S4 •!
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SUPER STRONG 
NYLON SOOY

M  O  N T r r :9 |S !
Vords mgoed nylon cord Hro* ore 

dodsnsd to Wand up undor tfioutondt of 
punlthing nilm. Super Doluxo nylon lirot givo you 
protodlon ogoinW dangerous impoch, extra tofely 
ogointl lira fatigue, injoy Rivenide safety todoyl

SUPER DELUXE TIRES la y

'KINO.ROW ” TREAD DESIGN
, . .  prouidei rood-gripping traction whon you 

need ill SpecMcoHy designed to give you 
greater driving Wobiiity on wet pavements.^ 

The Ireod built for today's roodtl

SALE
•S S S S

S.70-IS lube4ypo 
' bleikwell plu* axclae .S fc : m is

•  First lin«—aquol to Hr«« on now 1959 cart
•  Full 20-month guorontoo against road hazards
•  Enjoy all-oreund sofoty with Rivorsida tiros

/* A C U  ■wwwaASM.a Your trade-in makes Hie down 
w sM G H  1 / W  ww N  poyment. Free Hre mownHng

j r f i l
“SSTt IlMlfto Z S  S

itoc'

■ i 3 5  5 .  . 1

RIVERSIDE 4 SQUARE 
GUARANTEE protecH your Mr#
invettment with lifelime guorontee 
ogointl defects proralad on Ireod 
woor, pkit Time lervice guorontee 
bated on months of use. Adjustments 
boted on the current price before 
trade when returned.

SUPER DELUXE TUSE-TYPE SIACKWALLS

S)M
U*t frtet Im Ii 
8«l«r« Tr«864a
fivt EiCiM T«h

1
WMi Tre84-le I  

five I bcIm  Jmm I

6.70x15 25.45 19.98 1

7.10x13 29.75 If.SS 1

740x15 31.45 22.99 1

>00/620x15 35.95 24.S8 [!

• New pisteJ *"*^ e d
•  N ew  " " a *

SALE! Riverside 1959 SEAT COVERS
COM PARE. ; .  You co n i match Wards quality at this low prico

SAVE FROM «25 TO <70
RIVERSID E 

REBU ILT EN G IN ES
8 8reg. 184.95 

42*51 Chev. 1 4 9
<15 DOWN..<11 A MONTH
189.95 Flym. 4 6 -5 3 ............... 163.88*
239.95 Ford 4 9 -5 3 ..................169.88*
Completely factory dismantled and re* 
manufactured with up to 200 new parts.

90 DAY OR 4000 MILE GUARANTEE 
FREE 500 MILE CHECK UP 

*with trade

39.95
Value

Buy On 
Terms

Mado of now car upheittory material. Our source purchased 
surplus stock of upholstery material from auto manufactur
er to bring this most outstanding seat cover value in years.

New  Riverside HIGH POW ER batteries for high cojuiprission cars
2 _Y S A R  g u a r a n t e e  More power, more guorontoo for your dollar
Start powar equals H & f t *
or excoodi original I
oquip. for $6 to $10 *  ■6*veR
iauthannot. brands. |g.y u .41

3-YEAR GUARANTEE
59%  more start 
power, 31% more 1  |P8B*
lighting capacity I  9
Ihon 2-yr. Rivertide. „ .y  lew aa 18.18____________________________

SALE!
Mufflers

iF or 54-57 Chev. 6; 
49-53 Chev. 6; and 
S'®* Fairlane 
Mufflera for most 
cars now on hand.

USE YOUR CREDIT — BUY ON TIM E

301 W . 3rd Phone AM 4-8261 9:00 To 5:30

I

the u ltim a te  in
Beouty, Self Pride, Hoppiness

Is What These Magnificent Homes Offer You!

Words, even pictures, can’t begin to tell the full story of what our new Homes 
offer in more comfortable, more convenient, more pleasurable living . . .  in much- 
more-for-your-dollar’s VALUE! But . . . seeing is believing! Come out prepared for 
the surprise of your life . . .  in a home that will give you a lifetime of happiness 
. . .  at a price far less than you ever dreamed possible for such perfection.

Listed Below Are Just A Few Reasons 
You Should Buy One Of E. C. Smith's

Fine Homes:

•  Large, Level Lots
•  No Fill-ins
•  Fertilizing Unnecessary
•  Adequate Room For Bock Yard
•  Good Soil
•  No Hidden Expenses

These Beautiful Gl And FHA Homes
Introduced By E. C. Smith Construction Co.

Model Home 1806 Laurie 
Open 9:00 A.M . To 8:00 P.M.

Just Dial AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

R IA L IS T A T I

BUYING  
OR SELLING
i r  IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary PuUic

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2862 1305 Gregg
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Sciirry-AM  44038
SUBURBAM BRICK S b.4room m  batlu, 
l .r f . exrpetwl Uvlna ÎtoaiK combtDMUm, 
wood buTDlna nrepujc.. doubl. euixut, 
115,730. wtn uk* imaU .qoUr or Mrmc* 
oa down p»nMn(. ^
WA8RINOTON SCHOOL—3 btoraom brick 
tboroufhlr evprtwl. t bnUu. built In 
rmn,.-aTtn. .Ir coodUlaiMd, dlepeesL akw 
l,MDC*d. iMMtockDMl. to4M down. 
EDWARDS HEIOHTB—1 bndroaai and dm 
3 emnmle bntba. doubl. carport. S14JM 
wtO rtflnano*.
BAROAIlt SPECIAL—apaetoua n.w 1 bwt- 
room brick, etotral bmt-duct. wailv 
er caonecthn. nmpl. clout and tabln«4 
•pact. Carport-atorac. WOO. 
IMMACULATE—} b«lrooin brick, larra 
Urbio room, ntcaly arransto kUeban. 7 
cIoMl*. Raaaaoablt down pajrmmt, m  
month.
Member Multiple Listing Service

NICE

2 Bedroom Home —  3000 
Cherokee Street.

Move In For As Little As 
$380.00

See

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 44209

C L E A N  AS A  W H IS T L E ! sad  •• ecoBomlcal tee very pretty 
3 room  and bath stacco. Ideal locatioa. Just the thlag for the 
sm all fam ily .
Y O U R  D O LL A R  B ILL— G ees FarUier Thaa T ea  TU idi trhea a s -  
plied OB this hom o. It has a large Uviag-diaiag room  «»miahhi.. 
tloa, carpeted, I  bedroom s, 2-car garage, fenced yard. It's  eoly  
$8754. New F H A  applied for. D aady locatioa for base pt r t tnael 
R E N T  TOO H IG H ? Thca— ca t the landlord oat of year hodget! 
H ere’s 3 bedroom s, m  baths, kitchea. diaiag room , rearrsts  
storm  cellar. A ll for 15950, 91000 down boys It. 965 per month 
keeps It.
IT ’S Y O U N G , IT ’S L O V E L Y  and It’ s not eagaged ! A lm ost sow  
3 bedroom , 9 baths, dea, kitchen, large let, all brick— la sp ad oos  
W estern HQIs, sensibly priced at 926,500 and wUl coaaider a  
trade-in.
200 A C R E  Howard Coaaty fa rm ; 223 A cre Coryell Ceaaty farm . 
M r. F arm er. It’ s alm ost tim e to plant cotton— So . .  H arry!

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service
GEORGE ELLIO TT 

COMPANY
Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet'

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 & 2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES

NO DO\W PAYMENT 

Closing Costs Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 
BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OPHCB 
Drexel and Baylor

AM 8-3871 
Dick Collier, Builder

W A SH IN G T O N  B L V D .-S  Bedroom s and den, weD hailt. tots of 
extras aad very Uvable. If yon are In the m arket fer a real home 
—C all as for appolatment to sco this one.

B U SIN E SS P R O P E R T T -169X 158  oa E ast SN , with good m alti- 
porpoM  baUdlBg srlUi 4506 sq. ft. of floor spaco. Call as for 
m ore taform aUoa.

SA N  A N G E L O  eqoity la 2 bedroom and dca. W ill trado for eqnlty 
la B ig Spriag.

A L L  S T E E L  B U ILD IN G — Ready to m ove— 25x49. See at 709 E ast 
1st St. Can OS for details.

D ill Q  heppard
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

JaaeO D a v ia -A M  4-7247

Membor Multipio Listing Sorvico

HOME OF BETTER LBTINQr®

ehunB M tMs lurie'Hvsk 
•mmle btoha. OBbuOMi 
•rue pbU*. Bear san«w. suB ur Wsm̂  

■Due aork Mlala
pnlty white brick. S beeream. t  yw 
ramie baths, btreb kRehao rMI taralsa 
soMnat laps. t*7i  dam. OI isaa.

a omM a Bda vahw 
aatra toraa Ih iW
waahtnstiwi-sollad a 
SlISS dawn. SSSSS

win
dnifnad tar Uvhis 

(paeloua S-raain bon# aa bird, 
lireplaea. eavarad patla. tmtt 
(hkira. MS.SSS. SrR '

terta 
S-room iWBtal

SlS.73d. 
ralua. a

f t  M .

aUrasttvs t  badnam 
ollb srgarata cBBlat iwwa. Mitraasd 
ball. wals-iB cloaais. Bullt-la raDsa-avaa. 
lavaly l ioaad yard. t lU s a  

dartsbad tar aat-doar Rvaw 
praMy S-badroama atar « i  sebaotawak* 
lata, wan landuapad yard, small so- 
quRr, miHin PHA laaa. 

eaBVHLlabt to sebaala 
Iwsa S badroems. a baths, kttebaodm. 
caDcrsU baaamant. water well. dauMb 
■arasa. ^aab sr trade. —-

owner m m t aaertflM .................. yaaml
this nice 3 badrootn brick, eaatral baaS- 
eoallns. fanead yard, uiiiim ' squRF— trs mooth.

oorty ubotIcgu Gr&ok 
cxpoaad beam ulUnx tn Hvliis-dlnaia 
roaoi. prauy kReba^dtnRia area, ntiaiy 
team, aarpat-drapaa. SU,SSSl 

•Acrtno# gglg
mea Saaem hamt eloaa to. ttytac roam 
ISxld, earpatad, total S73M. 

rad FHA brlaR
I badreema. aaramlc bath, wood ihb^ 
■la n e t, sarasa. total SUBS down, 

owner wOt trado
this pretty S bedroom brick. 1 batho, 
tpacloua L-abapad klteb«n.<lcn. Itnaaa 
yard, tar n ailer boma, tlS.]oe.

Uria Bvabla briak .............. tu.ssr.
1 bidrnemi. S bathe, dan. (enead yard.
name a oalar well
aaw hooaa. aa pared road. SSSM.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
OaotosI

Novo Dean Rhoads
EDNA HARRIS 

Rsaaors — M L S .
AM 9-34S0 800 Lancaster

COOK & TALBOT
Bool 0Mata • OB Preparltoa -  Apprmlasla 
AM 44431 105 Permian Bldg.

L a a o c  COBH n M  in Parkhin—S bed
room. S baths, dan. flrapiaca. Two-leyal 
ttsba amaor, Waodcrtul place for chil
dren.
rniK OLD boma on Wathlnstoii Bled. 
Larse let. roue, fruit treee. epflnklar 
•ystam. Wonderful dm. Double taruca
wttb aarrabta' quarters. ORAClOUa BOMI. ]
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bedrooroe. S Ula 
batba. waoderful kttebm. l ^ t  dsn wRh 
flrapiaca. On larte comer lot. well laad- 
•caped. Bar fine llrlns.
IH COLLXCE Park, ]  yeare eld. Larto 
brick. 3 bedroom , 3 Ula batbs. den. larsa 
Urtac room. Wonderful neltbborbood.

A BAROAIN In 4 roome. near Webb. 
Comer lot on pared •treets. Only SSSS

LAROX CORirXR tote In Coltofo Park Xa- 
lataa. Only S of theie left. Oood toSb- 
Hone for your future borne 
LnUHOa o p  homes, tote, acreacee to 
fit all pockatbooke. If ws don't hare what 
you want. we’U help you find It.
WX Are nwmbert el lbs MULTIPUi 
u a r m o  sxr v ic e  ot tbs b io  sp r o k i 
RSAL XSTATX BOARD.

Robert J. 
Jacki Cook

Harold 0 .  
Talbot

NXW S BXDROOIt boma. eeramto tBo 
bath, central beat-air condltlonlnc. Mmy 
etbar fhM faaturea. Siam down, apprcA 
malaly SSt moalh. Worthy Canatructlsa 
Co.. t«ir Orasa. AM 3-3737.

Ltat Tour Property Wttb
A. F. HILL. REALTOR

R E A L  I S T A T I

H OU SES F O R  S A L E

MARX HXR A QUXXH
poa u p x

Hot Juat For A D a y -  
Buy Her That Xaroa Sba'e 

Always Wanted—
CXARMIHO t  BXDROOM ROMX-Xzcel- 
lant location. 11738. Low equity.
HOMX AHD DfCOMB-Protty 3 bedroom 
near shopping canter end schools, double 
carate and 1 room caltafs to rear. Oood 
buy at SSSSS
w rix DKXPXST RJDORXT lbs owner 
leavee Ibis tovely S bedroom brick to Col
late l*ark Xatalaa. 3 Luxurtoue Ula bathe, 
toraly all alaatrta klleben. unusual amount 
cl cloaal and atorato apace, redwood 
fenced. Ton can moTe In for only SUM 
down. ToUl tU.IM.
LUXORlOUt -  UVXABLX -  LOTABLX. 
apaetoua 3 bedroom brick on Yato, fully 
carpeted and draped, bit kltchen-den. 
snack bar. stocirle raMS and orm. dis
posal. double carport. WUl aeerpi smaUar 
heuae er (oed ear In trade 
DESPXRATELY HXED-NIce 1 er 3 bed
room bonoo lb Parkblll er Edwards 
Hatshls for CABS BUTXa.

Membar MuiUpIa Listing Sdrvica

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sales
AH 4-Tnt MS W AM C-tSM
rURNUHKOa. TbomAt.
Mare Aerws.

CAllN-aouth aide Lake J 
iao M. L. Pai Darla

bedroom briok. 
equity. OL Isaa.

' t o  tdb.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FO R  S A L E

Slaughter
AM 4-3tt3 UM Oratt
PARKHILL — 3 badraora brick, dan. 
healtnf and cooltnt.
BEAUTIFUL — 3 bedroom brick. H.3M 
down, total 113,OM. Fotsetstod new.
A HONEY—1 bedroom, nice yards, red
wood fence. Only ItSia.
3 Bednom, Don. food wen water. IH 
scree.

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 3 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have 9S000 to 90000 
equity in your home and can pay 
9120 monthly payments—caQ now 
Move out of Project Rote—move 
up to Quali^. No hiddM gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no doting 
costs, if you believe you get only 
what you pay for

CALL
OMAR L JONES, Bunder

AM 44988

Arrow
Motel

Blast 
3rd S t

Ifambar Hniupls Uatbic Berr. oa AM c e s r  lue. a m  «-s w

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
B r i^  home in Cedar Ridge A dd- 
tion. 3 bedroom, den, I  baths, cen
tral beat and cooling, carpetad, 
drapes, dishwasher, double gar
age. fenced yard.

CALL
AM 4-5026 for appointment.

JAIME MORALES
REALTOR

AM 44008 311 S. Goliad
S ROOM HOUSE Ob South OoUad. 
tium obarcb. SfMSi SMM doww. 
MoaoT-Mxktr-for amoaDt taymted. S fur- 
■tohed cpomiMiil beuM. oomcr loL am r 
cebool. SS30S. S30M down.
3 LOTS ON North Mabi SSM oooh.
Member Multiple Listing Servioa

B A U  TO bo moTod -  Now S bod- 
room hooco. roar Jm C i Faokaqa etoro. 
Snydoc EMbway. AM MSTS.

MARIE ROWLAND
galcaman: Tbolma Monldomarr 

AM S-3SS1 AM 3-lSn
Member Multiple Listing Servica
NEW BRICK trim. 3-14x13 bodrooma. 
larwa walk to cloaal*. earamle ttl* batba 
with draMint teblo. caotral baal. ISM ft. 
floor iPMO. Boautlfnl kileboo wttb Vtoto- 
hood. IM wlrtat. carport, ttoraso. Ooty 
S14,mS. wUl take aomo irada.
3 BXDROOM BRICK IMS ft ftoor apaaa, 
IS  bath*. 14x33 kttchen-dm combtoattoa. 
tltctrk rang* and oTcn. wall to wall 
wool carpat aantral boat, fanead yard. 
Slf.SM
INCOia PROPERTY-TWO 1 bwlroaa 
bomoa on conar tot Nleo looattoa. 
$14. IM.
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX eomplataly fur- 
Dlabad. Zoned lor buttooa*. Ctooo to, 
mako an oOer.
ACRXAOE ON Hlsbway. toaa than ISW

3 BXDIIOOM. FENCED. landscapad, 
laiwa UTtos-kltcbm araa. Oaod coodltloa. 
1 »  XaM 17tb. SI3W down, pay l«sa 
Ibaa rail at S1U.S7 montb. Omar Joata.

3 BEDROOMS. REDUTOOD fraco. 3 yaara 
old. oscallaat oonditioo. 310M down. SN 
moalh. I4M Xaat ISIh. Omar Joaaa,

BARNEY-PAGE
tit Spriii-: rfii|;ri'ssi\e Kealto 

’Olh & iiirdi!

PHONE AM

Wa tab ran yoa MN of toa prioarti  
that la hr tala to Howard Couaw-

COME SEE US 

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

HAVE BUYERS FOR
Farms, Rancbaa. City Proparty. 

35 Years In Real Eatata 
Bnslneaa In B ig M itf
A. M. SULLIVAN 

Raaltor lOiO Qt m  
Off. AM 44S33 Roa. AM 449H

USE HERALD CLA SSIP IIO I 
FOR REST R 9 U LT S
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L O O K !
ONLY 12 G.I. BRICK HOMES 

LEFT IN
Monticello Addition

And

College Pork Estates
Only $50.00 Deposit 

No Down Payment
LOW CLOSING COST
Mohogony Paneled Family Room

Know Your Areo Before You Buy
3 Blocks From Woshington Ploce School, Neor Junior 
High and Senior High School, 4 Blocks From Future 
Modem Shopping Center.

Beautiful View Of South Mountain 
Buy Where Each Home Is 

Distinctively Different
Use Your Eligibility Now 

Before Interest Rates Are Increased
F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME 

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
LLO YD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 

See

JA CK SHAFFER
Field Seles Office 

Alebeme And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:004:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials yerilMuil By Uayd P. Corley Lamber

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 BMIn 

Under Construction
STANTON, TEXAS

Just 15 Minutes' Drive From 
W EBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Peved Streot — Eloctric Kitchon —
Ceremk Tile Beths —  Central Heating —  

Ducted For A ir Conditioning 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

F.H.A. Or Conventional Loans 
SEE TH ESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phone SK 6-2156

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
Sec Us Far Wsaderfal 
WestiasiMase BoUt-Ia 

AppUaacet
Free Estimotes

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

an K. Sad AM 4419

:  REAL ESTATE

:  bulrSES FOR SAIJt AS

HOUSE FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED 

Large S-room House and Bath. 

MAKE US AN OFFER

HARMONSON
FOREIGN
MOTORS

”  t il West 4th AM 4-8413
MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
borne in Monticello—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Closing Cost.

O F nC E
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-2S»4

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
7W Main 
AM 44001

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-6007

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If yoar power newer it shig- 
glsh. loot its pep. briag U to n . 
We eaa fii it. anything from a 
taac np to an overkaal.

Sales or Serrico
OB

Cliatoa Eagiaea 
aad

Lantoa Power Prodaets. 
Pick Up and Delivery

HALE PUMP CO.
404 E. 3rd AM 4-S712

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
U K S BOOMa. ai tS' iir m Qi m

. OW AM 4-1M.
TWW BKOa, nftrato W m . bmM wrrlM. 
AM* Ale* bM O M A  MoO prlf t o  Seta*
rMMUbW niM . AM 40ML tUt*
aowAAO BooaB B o m ..  w* imt*
•rml rootni svallaM* WMklr rau SMJA 
PiivaM auk. aaM Mrvtc«r^W«<ur Plaet 
!• “ a m  M B L  M  at BodmU.
NICX. COafFOBTABLa aadraaou la prt- «at« tMRM. Mr*, malar BaU, ISM atanr. 
AM 4oars

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Moothly Italaa
$10.50 Waak and Up 
Daily Maid Sovica 

On# Day Laimdry Servioe
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

aPBCIAL WEBBLY ratM. Downtavn Ma- 
tal an tr. S  block aorta of Kl^war M.

ROOM k  BOARD BB
IICX>M AND Board mc« 
<11 ItUKiaUa AM A îSm

FURNISHED APTS. B3
FVliNllBSD APARTMENT Idtol for
couple. UUlitiM paM. DUl AM 4^11.
2 AND 3 ROOM fumUhPd opartmanU. 
BUIb paid- Apply Elm Court*. 13M WMt 
3rd________________________________________
ONE BEDROOM fumUhod apartmtDi. 
bUU paid. M5 4<0<>B Old BlcUway M 
We*t. AM 4.U72.
NICELY FURNISHSO opartmeoC bUU 
paid Adolu ooly. AM 4>7lis.
DIXIE APARTMENTS' 3 and 3 room 
oponmanu and bedroom*. BiU* paid. 
AM VIKA 2)01 Scurry. Mrs. J P. Boland. 
Mgr
FURNISHED DUPLEX—carpeted, couple 
or tnfom. Prefer base pereonnot. No peu. 
Apply 1513 Scurry. AM V<3<4
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
oparuneou All piivaU. utUitie* paid. 
Air coodlUaeiad. u ns Apartment*. 394 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment*. BUI* 
paid. E 1 Tale. 3404 West Highway M.
3 ROOM FURNISHED opartmem; 2 room 
furnished bouse. 1101 North AyUord* op* 
ply 1407 nth Place
NICX—FURNISHED garage apartment, 
1217^ Wood. Air condition^ M W. Tol
bert. Dike's Pkt Store. 417 East BuL 
AM 4-1233—AM 4-4110
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath and entrance Adult*. Laundry (a* 
ctutie*. air condUloned. <11 Douglas.
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM furnished apart
ment. vented heat olr coodlUooeda laun
dry faculties, convenieot to Air Bose. 
Ranch Inn. West Hlwty <0
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, with or 
without mold service. Motel Big Spring. 
1000 East 3rd
3 ROOM FURNISHED biick garage apart
ment No pets. 303 Johnson. AM 4*M33.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airbase. 3 bUU paid. AM 4-5062.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 2 blUs 
paid. sutt4j>lc for coigUe. <40 AM 4 -3^ .
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath OO month, no bills paid. Infant ac
cepted. AM 4-MS<
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apartment. 303 
East Ith. AM 4-7M1
NICE WELL fumlobed apartment Large 
rooms, hardwood floors, fully fumiobed. 
buUt-ta fixtures, hot water furnished. TV 
and otr condltieaer. <52 SO per month. 
Pbone Omet AM 4-4S31-bome AM A<343
FURNISHED APARTMENT. upsUIrt. dou
ble room, bath and kitchen, close in. fully 
furnished, air oeodHMoed- 06  per month 
Pbone. Office AM 4-4C21—Homo. AM 
4-042
FOR RENT 3 room and bath duplex 
apartment. 113 East Kth. AM 447S0.
3 LARGE ROOM furnished oportmenta 
water paid Childroa welcome. 7W Oo- 
bod. eoll AM 4-57T7.

AUCTION S A L I
FanHare. AwMIaaeaa. TVa. 
BaOaa. G«Ba, MaUra aa4 Flab- 
lag EgatyiBaaf.

TO THE mOHEST 
BIODEK

Every TBeaSay ft PrMay NlgU 
at S:W P.M.

SM E. lat

AM 3-4621 510 East 1st
Op«n 6 Days A Waak

RENTALS
WANTED TO RENT BS
ONX LADY DMdt nicelv tumUbad S raom 
bouM tnunadUUlT. OUl AM 4-Sltl

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
FOR LXASa—.tora bulldtnf M  RuimtU. 
.IM iaOk25 foot wlUi S&xM too. la roar 
(or parkmi and unleadlnt. Soa Baadcr 
A(oncT. 3M Scurrr. AM «a»7 .
OROUND FLOOR buU<Ua(̂ . Rafrlcoratad 
air. diive-ln parkbaa B. B. Baacan. an 
West 4tb

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C l

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Blf Spnac Chapter No. ITS 
R A M .  .rarr 3rd Tburiday. 
T;M p.m. 8chool of laitruo- 
Uoa trary Friday.

J B. Laac.toa. B.P. 
Errbi Oanlrl. Bac.

lUSIN ESS SIRVICES
wwmo MACamaa — Wa HaBalr-Baat- 
a«y tavliiB machaMi. aaMMiiadua tuar-

nn aaiM -«.s> load. Can 
L. L. Muiparaa. AM 4-»m  altar t:s» pjn.

® ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Servica—SuppUea 

CALL
Ralph Walker

AM 4-2027 AM 44012
GARDEN FIDWINO. yard layaUbis. all 
kbuU of iraetar work. AM 4-SU4.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
FreoUrr Lodga No. 43. 
Mtttini ar.ry TuoMlay. 
T.30 p.m. McoUnc at Amtr- 
Icaa Lagloa Hall.

Jama, Tina*
Ctiaacollor Commaodar

STATED MKETINO Stakad 
Plalni Lodga No. 3Sg AJ>. 
and A M. ovary tad and 4tb 
Tburiday. g:g6 pm  

J. D. Tbompton. WJL Brrm DanlaL Sac.
BIO SPBINa Lodga No. IMS A.F. aad A M , SUtad Moating 1st and Ird Tburtday. T;3AJ. C. DougltM. Jr.. WJf. O. O. Hugbc*. Sac.All M«nben urged to attend fllin sbow> Ing of Alaska by Rev. B. W. BanlaU. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conunandery No. 31 
K T Monday May U. T:M
p.m.

Shelby Read. E C.
Liadd Smith. Rac.

Ascenaloo Day Sarvtca 1:30 a.m„ aunday. 
May 10.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WAN lED — TO hear from person or 
persona Interested tn an IntenlamanlnaMow. 
al open air gospel cruaado lor Christ tn 
Big torlng Writa Oospcl Crusade. Box 
1603. Big Spring.

ualn. CbevTOlat’* 
NEW car (or tha

ALL NEW all ovei 
done tt sgatn—ALL 
second straight year You'D not# fresh 
new disttnetloo In SUmItn* Design. A float- 
mg new kind of smoothness from Chev
rolet's superior ride Be our guest (or a 
Pleasure Test! Diiv* a list CHEVROIXT 
today. TtdveU ChovrolaL 1301 Xaat 4th. 
AM 4-7431

LOST k  FO U N D C4
FOUND' BROWN and whit# mole Spring
er Spaniel Owner ploose call AM 44123 
or come to 405 Peniuvlvanla.

P E R S O N A L C5

3 ROOM FURNISHED upstairs apart
ment tSO month. aU bUli paid. AM 4-tStl 
before 4.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanl. blUt 
paid. UOl Main. AM 4-0030
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, air con- 
dlttoned. bills paid. Mae’s Motel, West 
Highway W

ANYONE WITH tnformattofi concerning 
car colliding with parked ear—It3S Blue 
Otdsenoblle—at Safeway. Wednesday mom- 
Ing. please call AM 4-7370.

BUSINESS OP.
ARCHWAY COOKIE dlstrlbutortbip (or 
sale t3S00. Invfntory stock. Contact Ed
die Lovelea*. tig West 33th. Odessa.

DO YOU DESIRE 
A Change?

CLEAN. 3 ROOM .furnUhed. aparunent, u L U

IS'toirs
4-547f

Prtvata both and eotrones.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, couple 
only. CoU AM 4*770b after 3 p m

VERY NICE
3 Room Apartment. New furniture. 
Completely redecorated, garage, 
adults. Also nice 3 room unfurnish
ed bouse. Completely redecorated, 
garage. Ideal iMations.

Elliott's Apt. Center 
201 East 6th AM 4-8062
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 BOOM AMD bath newly decorated, im- 
(umlshod. WaUr paid, cloaa In. 31t West 
3th. see Sgctu 3M West 3tta
3 ROOM AND bath locaUd 3tl Bast Itlb. 
Mt month, no blDa paid. Apply 303 
East Itlb. AM 4-Slt7
DUPLEX a lUXlMS and bath. S30 tO 100 
Runnel*

REAL ESTATE
H OU SES F O R  SALE A2

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box 1006

SMALL •QOITT to t bedroom biick 
homo oa Uada Laiu.. Carpatad. draped, 
leacad yard. Vaeaal now.
■RE BHAUflFUL t  siary aa Washlntton 
Avd. 4 badratm. t dm*. 1 ceramic tlla 
baths, lars* Uvtnt room, elactne kltchan, 
nrsplart. rMrisaratad air WIB taka trade
MOST a r n u e n y E  brlek bame an largo 
atraar lot. BIrdvtU Lana 1 largo bad- 
rsaww. Hla badi. ttvtag risen, dlnlag raom. 
dia. Oargism (rant and back yards, 
latga palls, baibadwa pM. Tab* trad*.
LABOB 4 BBOROOM beua* aa BtrdwaU

EXCBLUCNT BUILOtNO *H *-Itail4t R. 
data la aa Waat tib Maw has duplex and 
larg* satlags goad lacecn*

Member Muttipie Listing Service
■CIX OB trade agoBy ar «UI 
> b**«M i baaa*. aarpatad. WUl 

a m  k 9 m
a n b l  turn  lpvm

-'•£3
g A C n c y A T  NHW S

■h  MSB tSTaf SarSd Mae. WrM*

FOR SALE
7 Room Brick Home, near Coa
homa. 1 acre land, plenty of water, 
$8000 cash.
5-rooms, bath and storm cellar. 
West part of town. Total price $4,- 
500. Only $2,250. Cash.
3-bedroom brick home. $12,750. 
Good old 4-room house in Coahoma. 
$5,000. $1,500. Cash.
ISO foot fronting extending from 
West 3rd to 4th street. Will sell or 
lease.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 

1010 Gregg
Res AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532
LOTS FOR SALE A3
130x99 FOOT CORNHR lot Worth Peeler
Addition. Mutboaat part tf 
AM 4-*429

town. 91B00.

SUBURBAN A4

DUPLEX APARTtOENT-FraatalT decorat
ed. refrigerator and stove furnisbad car- 
port-storage. MS month. AM 4-3107.
4 LARGE ROOMS, bath, garage. To cou
ple. Consider small baby. 701 East 16th. 
AM 4-3tSI
3 BEDROOM UNPURNURKD duplex. 1001 
Lexington. Call after 3, AM 4-Cg03.
4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished duplex. 
tgo. water paid. Nice locaticn AM 4-41U.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SES Be

4 ROOMS NEWLY decorated Air condi
tioned. M.V blUa paid. Couple only. AM 
4-4903. 400 Oalvestow
PURNISRED HOUSE at 1303 Rohm Street. 
Apply til Weal 3th Street
FURNISHED 3 ROOM~bouye. rear loo 
East 13th. Couple only, no pets. See 10 
a m. to 3 p m. and 3 to 0 p m
FOR RENT — air condUloned 3 bed
room and 1 bedroom furnished bouse*. 
Kitchenette* (or men. Bills paid, rea
sonable. A. C. Key. AM Mt73. 3305 Weat 
Htihway 10
THREE ROOM furnished house. Apply 
tit Weat tth. AM 4-3414
FURNUHED HOUSE (or rent. 3 moma. 
AM 4-3t34
HOUSE FULLY furnlsbed. 3 rooms and 
bath, eloac In. t3t par month Phone: 
Office AM 4-4t3l-Home AM 44343
STUCCO HOUSE. J rooms and bath, fully 
furnlsbed. air condl'kmed and TV Be 
ready for occupancy about the 3th of 
Mty KM per montb. Pbone: AM 4-4331— 
Home AM 44343

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4

HEWLT DECORATXD I brtirooin hou** 
with lOTf* It 
htnatioD. AM
with llvti^^ room and 'dini^

XXTHA NICE bou*« largv room*, bath. 
M7 Wt*t Mh. apply <01 LMC0*i€r.
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS unfumUhod hou**. 
Wa*h*r>dryer eonntcikm doubl* forogt. 
f*DC*d yard. AM 04923

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school 
churches and Junior College.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-2594

FOR SALE -each — 4 sere* tn Bnydar 
Hlfbway. IV, miles sf Big Suing. 334 
foot (root or highway, tW fotn deep. 
m s  acre. Bee Clsy Bedell. 1 block SeuUi 
of Bcboal acroat from waUr tawar, Cea- 
hnma
RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
FRXVATE BEOROGM aad 
Waal laib bath at Mt

BEDROOM POR rant t*9 Goliad
TWO BEDBOOMf (ar rmit 990 Mala.
wroM lNO ■OTEL. ilndtr Mw msMga- maal. STBS weak and up. Dally mUM sania*. fra* TV and privat* parktog 1*4.

FOR RENT OR LEASE

3 Bedroom brick, recently redecor 
bted, carport, large yard, storage 
room, wired for 220, hookup for 
automatic washer. $125.00 month. 
Call John Polone, AM 4-5271 or AM 
4-5656, or Jo Polone, AM 4-5025.
3 BEDROOM PARTIALLY (uralabad 
bousa. air conditioner, wall to-waU carpet, 
3 blocks sf Caoabsrt. AM 4-311t.
EXTRA NICK bouse, 4 roamt and bath. 
AM 44334.
2 BEDROOM UNFDRNUKXD bousa. 
pbNnbii  for washer. ISl East S4tb. EX 
M M l.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNURED biick 
home. Locatad 1717 Furduc. tl23 moolb. 
Year lease ramired. Call AM 4-7134 or 
oam* by Lloyd F Curlay Lumber Com- 
panv. 1M7 Bast 4tb
LARGE I ROOM unfuralabad house. M3 
manUi. no bill* paid, lit North Nalai:. 
bigulr* 4SI NB tod
FOR LKASB I bsdrism. fanead. ttarage.
1 years aid. Excallaot ceodlUea. SUI 
mantb. AM 44SU.
t BEDROOM UNFUBNBHKD baiM* near 
Atfkaa*. MS toaolB. bUM paid. AM 44MS.

Cniorada City. Taxaa, on O.S. Hwy. 30 
—doinf a fin* rounded-out businese. 
well stocked and aqulpped. Daaiar has 
other Intereets

Pho. RA 8-4231 — Colorado City 
AM 4-2322 — Big Spring 

Or Write; R. E. Williams
Box 630, Big Spring, Tex.

L A W N
M O W E R S
SHARPENED

Made New By Machinery 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

WILL CALL FOR AND 
DEUVER

We Have Served You For The 
Past 10 Y'ears

STROUP 
W RECKING CO.

m  Miles Snyder Highway 
AM 3-4357

YARD PLOWINO and ratotUlar work. 
CaU Pat Lamb. AM 4-7303
BARNYARD FERTILIZBR. rad catclaw 
sand. (Ill dirt. Prune traa*. clean ga- 
raga*. AM 343U. _____________________
CARA POLISHED, pick up and daUvar. 
M ti. Terry Lewis. AM 3-33tt.

B L D G . SP E C IA L IST E2

BBDMUCY AND Bant CoustrucUon Co 
Pra* asttrosta*. desirsbl* bids. New 
and repair oonstructlon. lOt Toung. AM 
44S23

E X T E R M IN A T O R S ES

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44113 lor
TarmHe*. Roaches. Moths, etc Complet* 
Past Control Servic*. Work fully guar
anteed.

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper taanglng. eaU 
D. M. MUIer, 310 Dixie. AM 43493

RUG CLEANING E l l
CARPET CLEANING. Modem cqutpmenL 
expcrtanced all lypex carpet. Fra* asu- 
matc*. W. M. Brooks. AM 3-3930

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F I

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN 
WANTED

Earnings Unlimited. We will fur
nish salesmen we employ one at 
our cost — with only 10% down. 
If interested, see Shorty Burnett, 
1603 East 3rd Street, Big Spring, 
Texas.

$450.00 PER MONTH

Plus additional commissions with 
increases commensurate with your 
ability. We train you to become a 
p rofe^onal Life Insurance Under
writer. This is a position that of 
fers managerial opportunities. If 
you have successful sales experi
ence and passed age 26 years, 
write Box B-895, care of Her^d for 
appointment.
CAB DBITERS waolad — must hav* city 
ocrmll. Apply Orvybouad Bus Depot.
NEED EXPERIENCED maebania with 
tools. B. C. Prasltr Oaraga, 403 
Gragg.

HELP WANTED. Female F t

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR QUICK servtc* call C. W. Ford. 
SepUe tank and caaapool aamea. AM 
3-3333

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
A.M 4-5142

SKEETER CASSELMAN air condition 
sheet iretal sale* and service, ftaaaooabi* 
prices on instolUtleo All )^90 .
AIR CONDmOKmo servlee recondltloa* 
In* and instaUinf. Call Ryan. AM 4-<U3 
or HUtbniner. AM 4-4099.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
ADDRESSING. LETTERS, grarral typing 
dono In our homo Pick tip-DcUver AM 
3-3333. AM 4-4506
YARD DIRT. (ortUtscr, red catclaw sand 
or (llled-ln dirt. Pbont AM 4-3679, R O. 
Mcaler
WATER WELLS dHlled. cased Pumps 
Can bo (tnanerd. J T. Coc .̂ 2301 Ack- 
erly

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms 
Foundations, Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4C4S

IT'S
TIM E

To Begin Your
PADDOCK SEABLUE POOL

Enjoy The Finest
•  HTH Pool Chemicals
•  Pool Equipment
•  Supplies
Call Jerry Worthy At

Balmorhea Pool Co.
For Your Free Estimate

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. 8. W. Windham. 
Resid*oce 41S Dollo*. Bit Sprlnf, Ttxo* 
AM 4-5797.

'  VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

H. C. McPh e r so n  Pumping Servic*. 
Septic sank*, wash races. 1403 Scurry. 
AM 44111: nights. AM 44tt7.
TRUCK, TRACTOR, ixtader and backboc 
hIre-Black top soU. barnyard fertlUter, 
driveway gravel, ealleb*. sand and gravel 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick, Dial EX 
94157
STORM CEU.ARS to suit you. Houses 
levelled and blocked, homo repairs Free 
estimates AM 44090
DAY'S PUMPINO servic*. cesspools, sep
tic tanks, grass* trap* cleaned. Reason- 
sbl* 1310 West lOlh. AM 4-1U3.
HODOES CABINET Sbop. cabinets built 
la your spacifloatlons Saw filing. All 
week fuarantaad. 311 Eaat 3rd. AM 3-3113 
or Akf 44M»
TOP SOIL and ealteh*. RotaiUltr, truck 
ami tractor work AM l-37tt
BARNYARD PXRTILIZXR. raal fin*, da- 
livtrad. Yard work. Air condukming aare- 
Me and loatalUog CtB AM 3-lW
OARNKR TBIXTON'S Caaeat House. Va- 
neOao bllada aad rapafrs. Caneat rapalr. 
1000 Baal 131b. AM
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pbotograobs far 
anv acaaalao. Weddfago-Partloa.^lldrtn. 
AM O-StlS-AM 4 - t ^

TOP PAID POSITION 
Stauffer Home Plan will em

ploy 3 women whose standard of 
living requires that she make $100 
per week. Must be neat. Car neces
sary. For appointment write 1510 
North Grant, Odessa, Texas.
EXPERIENCED DRUG Oark. good pay, 
rood bourt, pleasant werblnc eondltioo*. 
Permanent. Apply by letter gtvlnt cxpe« 
Hence, oc*. marital statu*. Box B*90l« 
care of Hertld.
WANTED; FEMALE supply clerk. Hlfb 
School frodiiote with typlnc and book- 
keeptof trointne. Apply Personnel Office. 
Blc Iprtnc State Hoepitol.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3

WANTED: ATTENDANTS, mala and fe
male. is to 43 years of age. High School 
education or equivalent. Apply Personnel 
Office. Big Spring Slate Hospital.
WANTED—MEN or women (or full or 
part ttm* work. No canvassing, ear 
necessary. Contact Jack Hall. 1019 iouth 
Gregg.__________________________________

F4S A L E S M E N , A G E N T S

RADIO STATION 
KHEM

In Settles Hotel has permanent 
position now open for aggressive 
salesman. Above average salary 
and bonus to right man or woman. 
Apply in person to

Bob Bradbury 
KHEM

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

AU. BIEBa
COMPABX OUR PBICBB

F. Y . T A T I 
P A W N  B R O K E *  

1006W. I r t

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE J3
CHILD CARE and Inolng don*. Igot 
East tth, AM 4 -3 ^ .
BABY SIT elUter boma, AM 3-4931. 13W 
East 3rd
WILL KEEP children In my boma (or 
working motbar. 411 Edward* ar rail 
AM 3^33«.
WILL KEEP chUdran In my bom* day- 
night. AM 44143
MRS. HUBBELL'S Hurstry opta Monday 
through Saturday. U17 Bluabonnatt, AM 
4-7903.
BABY SITTINO your boma. Jasala Ora- 
ham. AM 4-9147.

OOOD POSITION (or qualified salesman.
203 Runnels, DAWApply In person at 21 

Furniture m Appliance

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  LO AN S

H
H2

GOING ON VACATION? 
See Us Foj; Cash To Really 

Have A Good Time

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207 Main St.

INSTRUCTION
IF YOU Uke to draw, sketch or paint— 
writ* (or Talant Test (No Fee). Olvt 
ag* and oecidMtkm Write. Art Instruc- 
Iton. Inc , Bok B-t97 ear* of The Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

Text furnished. Diploma awarded. Low 
monthly payments. For (re* booklet writ*: 
American Bebool, Dept L. Box 3143. 
Lubbock, or phone SB 44133

M E N -W 0M E N -5TU D E N TS~

Secure Y our Future 
Enroll Now

Day-Nlght-«zJ Advanced Cla.s*g 
CaU or WrIU

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
113-llT Eaat Wall MU 2-4331

Midland. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FOR STANLEY Home Products call Billy 
Watson. AM 4-7734. ItOI Ilth PIset
CONVALESCENT HOME-Room for on* 
or two. Kxparlanccd car*, ill* Main. 
Ruby Vaughn.

BEAUTY mOPt)
LUZlER'g FINE Co*m *llc~
10* Eaat 17th. Odessa Morris,
BEAUTY COUNSIXOR, customjlttad eos- 
matlei. "Try before you buy"  Laatrte* 
Ewing. AM 34331. MO Kxst iltb
LUZnCR'S COBME-neg -  Lons Crocktr. 
AM 44103: Botalle Beams. AM 4-3733.

C H IL D  C A R E J$
rORBSTTH NURSERY -  Ipeclal ralae 
wafting mo4b*rs. 1104 Nolan. AM t-SlOS.

WILL KEEP ChUdran In my boma for 
working motbars. AM 3.3133. 1406 Scurry.
INDIVIDUAL LOVING ear* would b* giv
en ta on* child la my bom*. AM 4-7tra.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E JS
WILL DO Ironiag, also baby gRtlng. AM 
4-3990.
IRONINO WANTEI>-Dtal AM 4-2363.
IROND40—FREE pick up on 3 doatn ar 
tnww. Fast aarvlc*. 300 Scurry. AM 4-7613.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-3666.
IRONINO WANTED DUI AM O-TtTk
S E W IN G M
DO ALTERA-nONS aad sewing. 711 Riai- 
nels. Mrs. Cburcbwell. AM 441II.
MRg. 'DOC WOODS — sewing and altars 
atlons. 1300 Nolan. AM 3-1030.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU do 
sawing. 001 North Oragg. AM 1-1037.

FARMER'S COLUMN
done It again—ALL tU lw  ear (or tb* 
second straight year Tou'U not* fraab 
now dlatlncUon tn Sllmllna Design. A float- 
big new kind a( smooChnau (ram Chevro
let's supenor lid*. B* uor guest (or a 
Pleasure Test! Diiv* a 1160 CHEVROLET 
today. TidweU Cbavielat. UOl Eaat tth. 
AM 4-7431.

K2

MERCHANDISE
H O U SE H O LD  GO ODS L«
OSBD PORNITUBB aad anpllane**. Bimn 
■aU-Trad*. Waat «do TraSagPoaL S4M 
Wool Hlebvay 1 6 __________

WIZARD EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

•  4000 CFM with pump .. $190 88
•  4000 CFM Standard . . . .  $118.88
*  Portable evaporative cooler 

..........................................$36.66
*  Refrigerated units as low

a s ........................................$99.05

Pads Pumps and Service 
For All Makes

WESTERN AUTO 
Associcito Store

206 Main AM 44241

Discount House
Wheat Furniture Co.
115 E. 2nd —  504 W. 3rd

BIG DISCOUNTS
On Every Piece of Furniture We 
Have.
If you don't shop with us we both 
lose money. Seeing is believing.

FAMOUS BRAND N A M E S- 
Kroehler. Rush, Taylor, Hartshorn, 
Float-n-Ez, Early American living 
room furniture, Burton-Dixie, Morn
ing Glory mattress and b o x  
springs, Bassett. Flanders. School 
field, Vermont bedroom furniture 
Shelby and U.S. dinette suites. 
Many, Many other pieces of fumi 
ture for the home too numerous to 
mention.

UiKj£jttl5

VACATION SPECIALS 
Very Ftae SI bsbb CANON 
Camera with TalepkeU Lens, 
Uglit meter aad all aecMsertea 
A $415.60 vahw. OUR PRICE
...................................................................................  $110.00
Like New — lim m  REVERE 
Merle Camera, aecegaerles aBd 
ease. $106.00 vMae. O U R  
PRICE ......... ...................  I«5'00

Cemplete Sapply Of 
FlaUag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where T a u  DeOara 
De Deable Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
188 Mata AM  4 -U M

MERCHANDISE L
H O U SEH O LD  GOODS L4

C A R P E T
$0.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-SlOl

G R A IN . H A Y . F E E D

LANKARD 37 COTTON sead. First year. 
Prom reglstarad sead. Oermlnatloa 06. 
tno too. Hubart Walkar, IS mllas up 
O’DaDncU Road from OaiL
BLUE PANIC sead. 63 per cent gennl- 
natlou EX 04191.
FOR lALE-Sorghura almum seed. 113.09 

IT buDdred. Loula alarm. Box 14, Luther,per bu 
TexAx.

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Bervtc* an Rad* Submarg- 
Ibl*. Myers — Berkley aad Oemmtng 
pump*. CorapMs water well service, 
well* drilled, eased and clean out* Wind
mill rapatr. Used wtadmills. Carroll 
Cbeate. iYrte 4-30B Caabocna.
MERCHANDISE L
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  U

SAVE $$$$$
to Year Guaranteed GIb m  Lined
Hot Water Heater ............... $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10 50
4x8—^-In Sbeetrock .............  $4.9S
1$ Box Nalla ................  Keg III) 75
2x6’s ............................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal .........  $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag ......... 81.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ....................................$4.50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. S 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loao 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$3.50
$5.95 
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$7.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

215 lb Composition 
Shingles (Economy) 
90 lb RoD
Roofing ......... .
1x6 Sheathihg 
(Dry Pine) ...........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ...........................
Corrugated Iron 
<Strongbarn> .........
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) .........
24x24 2-light Window
Units ...........................
20x6.8 S-panel 
Door . ■ .............

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612
DOGS P E T S . E TC . L3
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplu. 3*e 
St 1311 West tod AM 4-714B
BEAUTIFUL PRKINOESE popples (or 
sale. Male (or stud sarvic*. AM 4J023. 
Mrs. Bollngcr.

H O U SE H O LD  GO O D S L4

USED BARGAINS
Rcfrlgarators ..  From 930 ta 199 
Bedroom Bultas From 133 to 993
Living Room Blittot From 19 to 165 
Qas Ranges From 113 to 999
New 9x13 LInoItum Rugs 94 93
New Apartment Rangai 979 SO
Now Hlda-A-Bad 3199 SO

A4B FURNITURE
1306 W 3rd AM 3-3661

DINING ROOM tuft*; olactrlo itovo; ra- 
frlgerator: deap (raan. 1063 Eaet 14lh. 
AM 4-5179 aner 6

i)

WILL KHEP chUdrap for working moth- 
*r M four bam*. AM 3411E Clara Smitb.

USED MAYTAG automatic waihing 
macbln*. alio, cam tr an coodUlaatr, 
need 3 monthe. AM 3-4909.

USED SPECIALS
AIRLDIE 21** Blond Console TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new piclurt tube. This set Is 
Just Uke new ........................ $149.95
21'* CAPEHART Mahogany TV. 
Console model. ExceUent 
performer .............................. $ 89.58
17”  RCA table model TV. Excellent 
condition ...............................  $ 85.88
17”  PHILCO console mahogany TV. 
Very good shape ................  $ 79.58
14”  EMERSON Combination TV 
and Radio. Actually lUie new $118 00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

*Your Friendly Hardware”

201 Runnela Dial AM 4-8221

i

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-8722

504 West 3rd 
8M 4-2505

Bedroom Suites, complete $45.00 up
Automatic Washers .......  $65.00 up
R efrigcr^ tori....................  $55.00 up
Ranges ............................... $35.00 up

DAC SALES k  SERVICE 
Hiway 80 West AM 3-4337

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
T H U R S D A Y  TV  LOG

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  2 —  M ID L A N D
1:96—-Truth or Ooea*- 

quencaa
3;1»-Ct>naty Pair 
4:06—TV naalre  
4:J6-K1 Olddla Dlddla 
1 :16-3  Stoogaa 
l:46-N *wa  
6 66-Our Town 
6:06—Sporta 
6:13—Newa, Waitbar 
3:30—FlctMo Thaalra 
7:00-RlfIcman 
7:3^M uslc rheatr* 
6:00—Laugh Lma 
t:30—Tenn Erol*
0:00—Bet Tour Ufa
9:30-T*ctlca
W.OO-Nows
l*;13-W*athar
10:30—Seheel of Baauty
10:30-Jaek Fair

13:00—6lga oa  
FEIDAT
0:63—DaroUaoal 
T;66-Tada]r 
t:tO-Dough Ra HI 
9:30—Traaaur* Hunt 

19 99-Plica la Right 
M: 10-Cooc*ntratloa 
11:90—Tx Taa Dough 
11:30-11 Could b* Too 
13:90—Raws. Wasibar 
13:13—Chao 3 Fasturw 
U 30-TV Tbaatr*

1:00—Quaen For A Day 
1 .10—HaggU Baggla 
3:00—Toung Dr Malaa*
2 30—From Tbaa* Root* 
3.00—1^010 or Conao- 

quencat 
3:IO-CouDty Fair

4:00—Frankla Lain* 
4:30-Hl Dlddla Olddla 
3;16—3 etootaa 
3:40—Nawi 
9:90-Gur Town 
0:99 anoru  
l:13-N*wt 
9:33-W*ath*r 
9:30—Nortbweat Fasasgi 
T:00—Death Vallay Oaya 
1;30-Col. Flack 
1:00—H'way Patrol 
0:36-Thlo Han 
0:00-4:al. of SpU 
0.40-Jaakpot BowUng 

lO.OO-Nawt 
10 10—Oporu 10 U-W**th*r 
10:16-Jo*k Paar 
13:00 -a ign Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makos TV'a #  Auto Radio Sarvic*
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

K E D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  BIG  SP R IN G
3 00—Biightar Day 
3:13—Bacrat Btorm 
3 JO-Bdge Of Night 
4:00-0uldlng Light 
3;16-MarkeMvana 
4:30—Cartoona 
3 30—H’klebarry Round 
6:00—Parra Reporter 
0:13—Doug Edwarda 
9:30—Sketcb Book 
T:00—December Brid* 
T:30—Derringer 
i:00—Zan* Grey 
1:30—Playhouse 90 

10:90—Newa Weather 
10:30—ehowcaa*
11:33—Sign Off 
FRIDAT 
T:30-aiga On 
1:36—Nawt

7:40—Cartoon* 
9:0O-N*wt 
1:10—Mark Staven* 
9:16—Capt Kangaroo 
9:*0—On Tb* Oa 
9:30—Arthur Oodfrty 

10:00—1 Lovt Lucy 
19 30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lov* of Lit*
It 30—g'rcb (or Tocne'aw 
11:46—Rom* Fair 
I2:16-N*w*
13:33—Mark Btaeana 
11:30-World Turn*
1:30—Jimmy Daao 
1:30 - Houaapnrty 
1:30—Big Payoff 
l:SO-V*rdlet M Toun

3 00—Brtgbtar Day3 l6-eecr*l gtorm
1:30-Xdg* of NlgM
4 OO-OuIdIng Light 
4:19—Mark Starona 
4 30—Cartoon*
6:30—Bug* Bunny
g.00—Farm Reportar 
g:l3—Doug Edward* 
g'30—Rawhide 
7:30—David Nlvan 
1:30—Phil SUvati 
i:30-Playbouia 
t;60-LhW  Dp 
9:30—Ptraon t*

Per* on
10 00—Naw*. Wealhir 
10 30-BIU Mack 
t l :3 i - « f k  Gft

RADIATOR 
AND

MUFFLER SERVICE
Propdra For Summtr Hast By Having Ut Chock 
And Repair Your RADIATOR —  M UFFLER —  
TA IL PIPE.
Comploto Sorvico —  Soo Ut Today —

1004 W. 4th
"The

AM 4-8676
Groan Building'

K O SA-TV C H A N N E L  7 —  O D ESSA
3:00—Matin**
4 :10—Puns.«-Papptn 
3:45—Doug Edward* 
g:0O—Bpoii*
3:10-l^wa  
g 36-Wa*ther 
g:10—Melody Cawnoyt 
7 :0O—December Bride 
7 )0—Donna Reed 
6:00—McKanal* Raldar* 
9:30—Plsyhoua* 00 

I0-9O-N*wa 
11:10—Sporta 
I0:lO-Wtatb*r 
10:23—Tbaatr*

r a m  AT 
i:S0-N*w s
9:15—Capt Kangaroo 
9 00—On The Go 
9 :10—Arthur Oodtroy 

10:00—1 Lov* Lucy 
19:30—Our Miaa Brook* 
11:00—Lovt of LUs 
11:30—Thtatr* Seven 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
I -.10—Houaepartiarty
2:0O-Blg Payon 
2:30-Verdtcl Is 
3:00—Matinee 
4:15—Worship

Toura

4 JO—PUDS.*-Poppln 
1:45—Doug Edwards 
*9 0 —Sporta 
1:10—Newt 
I 25—Weaihar 
9:30—Rawhide 
7.30—Amateur How 
9 OO Phil Oliver.
9:30—Playhouae 
9:00—Whlrlyblrdt 
0:30—8. Franalaco Baat 

10:9O-Newt 
I0:llb-aporta 

Ŵtaeather
Thcatr*

F A ST . D E P E N D A B L E  R A D IO  k  TV  
R E P A IR

MEMBEB

W 0 im

C IT Y  R A D IO  
609H Gregg

Call
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2111

K C B D -TV C H A N N E L  11 -  LUBBO CK

3:00—Truth or Conto- 
qutneet

3:30—County Fair 
4:00—Matin** 
i:30-Ho*pltattty Ttan* 
4:00—Newt 
9:10—Weather 
9:15—Hera's Howall 
9:30-Decoy
7:00—McKenale'a Raldtr 
7:36—Mualf Theatr# 
9:00—Laugh Lin*
9:30—Tenn. ErnI*
9:00—Oroucho Marx 
0:30—Donna Reed 

10:00—Secret Agent 7 
IO;10-Newi

10:40—Woathar
t9;4S-BporU 
10:10—Soowcaso ramsT
9:30—Con. Claaxroom 
7:00—Today 
9:00—O0U9b Me Ml 
9 30—Traaaur* Hunt 

It.OO-Prlea U Right 
10:90—Cone antrtllon 
irOO—Tlo Tac Dough 
1130—It Could b* Yen 
II OO-PUybout* 00 
l:u0-Quecn lor a Day
1 JO-HaggU Baxgit 
3:00—Toung Dr Malon*
2 30-Praro Theta R'ta

3:90—Truth or C'q'iie** 
t:S0—County Fair 
4:00-MaUn*o 
i:SO-Roapltamf tim* 
9:00-Rtwt 
t:10-W*atb*r 
9:15—Rera'i HewtU 
9:30-Rln Tin Tin 
7:00-Walt Olsnay 
9:00—M Squad 
a 30-Thtn Man 
9 00—Cal of Sports 

10:00—Bat Maatartoo 
10 30--Newt 
10 40-Wtatbsr 
10:45—Sporta 
10 SO—Snmesa*

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 -  S W E E T W A T E R
3:00—Biifhtar Day 
1:10—Baerat Storm 
3 ;30 -C d ft Of Night 
4 :00—OuMing Ugnt 
4 :16—Mark Stavtna 
4:30—Cartoons 
I 30—H'klebarry Hound 
4:90—Nawa, Waatbar 
I 'lS —Doug Edward* 
lT30-^Playhoua*
T;90—Dooembar Brtd* 
t:J0—Oarrlngor 
StOO—Etna Gray 
9 30—Playbout* 90 

1 0 :9 ^  Ntwa, WtaUior 
19;le-aboweai* 
11:46-6190 Oft 
PHIDAT

1:40—Cartoons 
1:00—Nawa 
1:10—Mark eleven*
119—Capt Kangaroo 
1:60—On Th* Go 
I 30—Arthur Uodtroy 
» PO—I Lov* Luev 
1:30—Rompar Room 

UO—Lov* of Ufa 
30-8'rch tor Tomo'ow 

. :46—Rom* Fair 
I 15-Newt 
:36—Mark Stavant 

I 3 0 -World Turaa 
rOO—Jimmy Deao 
1 30—Hmaeparty 
1:00—Blg Pavoff 
l:10-V*rdlct la Tours

3 OO-Brtgbtor Day 
3 15—Secrat Btorm
3 SA-.Fdc* of NlgM 
4:00—OuldtOB Llghl 
4:15—Mark Btavsns
4 70- Ckrtoon*
1:30—Buft Bunny
I 00—Newt. Weather 
4 IS—Dmig "Idward* 
9:30-Walt NItney 
9:30—Walt Disney 
9:00-PhU Bllveri 
9:30—•'ere nf Danger 
9:00—Lin* Up 
9:30—Person to Person 

10 00—Newa. Weather 
10 30-BIII Mara 
11:30-8190 Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUdBOCK~
3:90—Brtghtor Doy 
3.19—Baerat Storm 
3 3 0 -Edge Of Night 
4:00—Guiding Light 
4:13—Mark Btevona 
4'.S0—Names la th* 

Nawa
9:30—H'Uabairy Hound 
9 90—Nawa. Weather 
9 13—Doug Edward* 
a so- WblrteyMrd* 
7:00—December Brtd* 
7:30—Dorr Ingor 
9 90—San* Grey 
9 30—Playbout* 90 

19 00-Nowe. Waathar 
19:30—Bbawcat* 
ll;46-B lga Off 
PBDAT 7:30-aitn On

7:30-N *wt
7:40—Cartoona
a:00-Ntwt
9:10—Mark Btaver.a
9:15—Capt Kangaroo
9:iO-On Th* Go
9 30—Arthur Oodlrty

10 OO—I Lov* Lucy
10 30—Top Dollar 
11:90—Lov* of LIf*
11 '30—9'rch for Tomo'ow 
It 46-Homo Pair 
I3:15-New*
13'35—Mark auvaoa 
13.30—World Turaa 
I '90—Jimmy Daao 
l:30-RanaMorty 
I 90-Bl* f^ e O  
l:30-V*rBM  M roun

3 0 0 -Biightar Doy 
3 15—Bacrat storm
3 30 Edge of NlgM
4:60—Golding Ugh!
4 15—Mark Stevens 
4'36—Namat la tho

Newt
3:36.-Buga Bufmy
• :9t-N#w*. Weaihar
<'I5 Doup Îdwards 
6:30—Rawhid*
7 30—DavM Niva* 
1:00—Phil BUvtr*
9 JO-WMrIvMrdt
• :90-Lla* Up 
0:30—Person ta Pert 

i r ^ M t w t .  Waatbar 
I#:30-BI1I Mack 
I1I30-B196 Off

MlXCt^
HOU8BB

$18.1

LARRY 
305 E. Sn 
Do you : 
Singer S 
care of yt 
good set 
$39 95-$89 
cellent < 
please yo

i a

Under Di
(

ONL
SEARS

213 Main 
w a BUTBoppUaMoo— 
laL AM 34

4888

Traill
3200

; 202-204 Sc

* APIB

* II Inch G
. set ...........
I 21 Inch A
* condition
:  II Inch Bl
* r v  set TV
r 17 Inch 1

tube .......
. 1 -17”  H.
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You
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Conipl 
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other 

We

504 Jc

CtdarRoni
WRTRI
Couch
Table.
NIC* I
Dreteai
Rocker

218 W

Apar 
2 Pc

•07



SPEOAL8 
mm CANON 

'eleflwto L eu . 
•n seew w rlw . 
. OUB PRICE
............. IIM.M
tmm REVERE 
u eeweriei aid 
T ^ w . O U R  

............... ISS.00

SaMly Of 
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WATCH
M R
I  Delian 
le Oaty

SHOP
NO OOODS

AM «-UU

E L
OD8 L4

P E T
Yd. and Up 
Payment
. PAINT 
)RE

AM 4-8101

omplete >45.00 up
a .......  $65.00 up
............. 155.00 up
............. $35.00 up

k  SERVICE
AM 3^337

tnkU Lain* 
Dlddl* OlddI* 

Btoofti 
IWi
ir Town 
iru 
«■aUiwr
irthwart PuMCt 
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trfe atOTODO 
rtoooa 
|a auBay 
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whlda 
Ttd Ntaaa 
U SUaara 
lyhouaa 
10 Dp 
raoo to 
rtoo
aa. Waaibop
1 Mack 
a  Off

r o R
>

lERVICE
Us Check 

FFLER  —

i 4^676

lao-PopplD 
If EOoarda 
rta ri
ithor
ohMa
ataur Hour
I S llv a r*
yhousa
triybirda
franaUco Baat
ra
rta
Ithor
atro
>10 A TV

SERVICE 
AM 44177

ih or C'q’DCOo 
tty Pair 
Inoo
pttamy Thna't
tbor
■'a HowaU

Tla Tto 
1 DIanay 
■quad 
9 Man 

of Sporta 
MaataraOD 

a
ttaor
ta

btar Day 
at Storm 
I of Ntfht 
dUif U fM  
k Staaana 
toona 
a Bunay 
a. Waather 
I tdwarda 
i Iflanay 
I Dtanry 

Bllyart 
■ nr Dantar 
I Dp
ion to ParioD 
'a. Waathar 

M an  
I Off

btar Day 
It Storm 
> of Nlfht 
IIKB U fM  
k Btrvaoa 
lot la IkoIt
• Bumy 
>• WaaUiar 

■'.dararda 
hida
Id Nlroa 
aUToro 

WMrda 
Wp

on to Pan 
a. Woalkor
MackOff

M IRCHAN DISI
HOU8EH(HJ> GOODS L4

214 W. 3rd

4000 C.F.M. Evaporative 
Air Conditioner

$89.95
$5.00 Down Deliven 

Special Made 
Trailer Cooler With Grill 
3200 C.F.M. — 2 Speed

$119.95
WHITE’S

U S ID

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 
' Radio, huter, s t a n d a r d  shift.

You’ve THOUGHT about it all win
ter—now DO Bomethins, This is a
car that will suit any- $595

iAM P V* M
AIR CONDITIONERS

ONLY $99.50
$10.00 Down—$2.00 Wedc

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

AM 4-5871
LARRY’S SEWING MACHINES 

305 E. 3rd AM 3-3011
Do you need a good inexpensive 
Singer Sewing machine to take 
care of your sewing needs? I have a 
good selection to choose from. 
$39.95-$89.95. All machines in ex
cellent condition, guaranteed to 
please you.

KEEP COOL FOR 
FUN DAYS

ALLSTATE 
REFRIGERATED 

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

Under D u h  and Under Hood With 
Clutch Controlled.

TOTAL PRICE
$188.00

P lu  Installation

ONLY $19.00 DOWN
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

213 Main AM 4-5524
WB BDTBdU dU ktnda houa«bold losda, 
appUsodm—anylhtDc of yolua. Sit Baat 
lat. kM y-«Ul

I  GOOD I

1500E.4frh Dial AM 4-7421
# e  Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Hardtop. Powergllde,

V  O  radio, healer, power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, E-Z-I glass, large air conditioner, low mileage.
Your family is sure to like this $2395

# C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and 
v O  white fisish. Equipped with Turbo-Glide tranamission,

radio aixi beater. This car ia for the man who doesn’t .  _  ^  
have time for repairs. This car is ' 5 8
better than we can describe ................  O  ^

y C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Power glide, 
radio, heMer, two-tone finish, one owner. Invest in 
safety. Six is no croud-not is this space C Q O C  
styled Chevrolet ............................................. ^ 0 ^ 3

I ^ A  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
dio, heater, leather interior. A long life C C Q C  
and a merry one ahead ..............................  I f  3

|/|F A  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, heat-
I u "  er. automatic transmission. A one-owner car with 

low mileage. Sharp u  a tack,

/ e O  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra- 
u O  dio, beater. A one-owner local car. Someone else paid 

for all these ex tru . C 1 7 A A
It’s yours for only ....................................  ^  I /  U U

"You Can Trad* With Tidwell"

U SiD

T R U C K S .

CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
Om  owner, radio, beater. 250 H.P. 
engine, power ateering, white waO 
tiru , E-Z-l-glasa. Your family ia 
■ure to like 
thU one ....................

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

NEW BOX SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
% or Full SiK 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W >rd_________ Dial AM 4-9068
Used Rockers .......................  $3.95
Mahogany Dining Room Suite. 
Fable, china and 6 chairs—  $150 
Sleeper with Innerspring Mat- 
Tess .........................................  $100

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Used
But

Not

202-204 Scurry___________ AM 4-5271

APPUANCE SPECTALS

11 Inch GE Table Model TV
set ...............................................$79.95
11 Inch ADMIRAL TV set, perfect
condition.................................... $89.95
21 Inch Blonde Table Model ARVIN 
r v  set with matching Base $89.95 
17 Inch TV set with new picture
tube .........................................  $79.95
1-17”  HALLICRAFTER T a b l e  
Model TV Set .......................  $59.95

Ferms as Low as $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 per month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main___________ Dial AM 44288

You Get Mountain Cool,

Dust Free Air 
From A

WRIGHT

Abused
l-AIB CnmnttwibW. Both to osapUen^y 
good ooodttloo Koch $88.So.
(  Autoaatte Wathtn Top broadi AU 
ID oictU m  condiuos Bay* oo any om  
of ttuta aiATtlnf at 
U eu. ft. UptisBt rrtanr. EzeeUeot 
eeodSloe Tap quaBty. It you'ra lookini 
far A fraaiar don't mlaa tbU ooa tlM.M

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
We Give Scottie Stampa 

Used Specials 
Sofa with TV rocker Only $49.95 
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $12.96 
Mahogany 2-'ner Table —  $15.00 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $39.95 
Slightly Used 2-Pc. Sleeper $199.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29.95 
2 Pc. Western Living Room 

Suite ....................................  $29.»

Big Spring Hardware
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-3631
roa  SALE uz«d bzOiroom nzturw. eons- 
mod*: lantoTTi tub. BuuMOUbl*. Olzl 
AM 44477.
U9i wEsnifaRonsB a u tom atic
w*«b«r, 4 month! Mtual uM. SIN. SM at 
M4 Bah aftar 4.
P1AN08-ORGANS u
STUDIO PIANO (or aala. 
$333. Phono AM 44(14.

Good oaodKlao.

UPEIOBT PIANO (or aala. call AM 4-31(3.

AIR CONDITIONER

Complete round-the-clock cooling 
for a mere fraction of the coat 
other typea of cooling units.

Ws Give S A H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson____________ AM 4-7733

USED
Ctdar Wardroba .............................  tM.SO
BOBKR Oa« BanfO .......................... SS9 SO
WHIRLPOOL Autonutio Watber .. SM.SO
Couch and Chair ..................... Ptf .50
Table. 0 Chain. Buffet ...................  SMSO
Nice Dreeeer A Poeter Bed ......... OTO SO
Dreticr. Cheet b Poeter Bed . . tst SO
Rocken ..........................................  SIO.OO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd_____________ AM 4-8235

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

Full Size Gas Range. Clean . $49.95 

18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199.95
L*

6 Pc. Maple D i n i n g  Room 
Suite .......................................  $99.95

Apartment Size-Gas Range . $29.95

2 Pc. Living Room Suite . . .  $69.95

Save On Ptaooa
A Paw Of The OuUtandlnf Buys 

During May
New CABLE NELSON Console. Ma
hogany Fini s h ....................................  0505
New EVERETT Cooeole. Walnut 0000 
Dead HAMMOND Organ. Bkaid. Spinet

. . . .    0II05
Rent a New Plano for 110.00 Month, all 
rant appUad on purebaee.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agent tor Jenktne Music Co.
South IS Meta Dr. The VUUge 

Midland. Tez._________________ MU M M g

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Coocart—Church—Horaa 
Spinat and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agant of Hammond Organa Studloa at
Lubbock.no HlUaldo Dr AM 4-0735
___________ Big Spring. Tozai____________

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
SPOB'nNG GOODS

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
10 Auger Conveyors; 2—8S0 cu. ft. 
Storage Tanks; 1 Dave Fishbein 
Portable Sacker machine with 
thread and tape.

Milton Broughton 
AM 3^779 AM 4-4929
MODERN CLEANINO Ingrodloilto In BhM 
Luetre art the mlldeal. Loaves pUa soft 
and bouncy. Big Spring Hardware.
VARIOUS CAPE futures for sale. AM 
4-70g5.
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTED — PlaaUat hast house oo 
Lake Thotnat. V. O. CatwsU, ISUi and 
Baldrtdga. O'DonnaU. Phone II.

SEEDS, PLANTS, TREES L-18
NICE SELECTION of tomato, popper and 
bedding pianU. SprtnghUl Nursery, 3401 
South gourry.
AUTOMOBILES M

S&H GREEN STAMPS AUTOB FOR BALE Ml

G ood  HouM keeping

AHD A ffLIA N C ES

1(61 BUICK SUPER, 40oor. radio and 
hsatar. tir  eondttleoad. Lscal car. 5404. 
AM S-Sliy
KM PONTIAC. wUI tall or trade. Saa 
KO Jahnson. After 5. IIU Mulberry, AM 
l-tMT.
BUICK-K84 SPECIAL oonyartlbla. Ra- 
dlo. haaur, power brakee and etaeiing. 
Cwlaal U . MeOnsld. AM 5-UU or aI i 
4-lin. Bit. SM

a ten  JoboaoB DUI AM 44812

IMS pomo v e  p ic k u p , custom cab. 
Claanaat pickup In Howard County. Dii- 
var Truek and Implamenl, T amaaa Blfh- 
way. AM 4SIS4.

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
A ll Aluminized 

Guaranteed Muffler 
(Regular Stock and Sport Mufflers)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

Specializing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune-Upt
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W . 3 n l  A M  4-7801

Hare Is Something To Write Your

C O N G R E S S M A N
About

55x10 Mobile Home -  $4395
Early Amoricon —  Eye-Lovol Ovon, 

WoH-t^Woll Corpot —  Air Conditioner

D&C TRAILER SALES
3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB BALE Ml

BT OWNBB USS Bel Air Vdsar Chayrolet. 
•UTor bins, neo Drazal.

1966 BUICK SPECIAL 

2-Door Hardtop 

Redio-Heater-Dynaflow 

Very Clean

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
READY TO OO 

'ST CHEVROLET TIP Adoor. lUdlo. bsal- 
ar. power gUda.

'IT PORD 440OT Country station wagon.
Radio, heater. Pordomzttc and air.

M PORD CustamUne 4-door. Radio, boat- 
ar. standard tranemlulon.

'M FORD PaMana 4-door. Radio, boater. 
Pordomatte.

j .  B. BOLUS-Uead Can—sai W. 4th 
J a HelUe________________Caonta Laoard
ALL NEW til over uatn. Chayroltt'e 
dona B again—ALL NEW eAr (or the 
■eoond straight year. Tou’U Bota (rash 
new dtsUnctloa tn SUmltne Design. A 
floaUng new kind of unoethneee from 
CbeyroM's superior rtde. Bo our guest 
(or a Plaasun Teetl Drtva a 1(56 CHEV
ROLET today. TldwaU CbOTTolat. 1501 
Eaet 4th. AM A7451_______________________
1(50 MORRIS STATION wagon. Low oq- 
utty, wlU trade. AM 4gg(g.___________

USED CAR SPECIALS
’55 FORD Victoria ............... $896
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $795
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r *

drive ................................... $ 795
’55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .. $ 795 
’54 FORD Ranch Wagon. Air Con

ditioned ...............................  $795
53 CHEVROLET Bel Air Hardtop

...............................................  $596
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $395
’S3 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
’49 FORD 2-door ........................ $165

J E R R Y ' S
Used Car*

611 W. Srd AM 4-8581

4-Door ‘4-CV’. 44 mpg .. $1485
4-Door DaHpUae ............. $1785

Completo Service — Parts
Tezae No. 1 Imparted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
ASSOCIATED WITH 

TABBOX-OOMETT PORO 
4lh at Jahaaan AM A74M

BAB MOTOR SALES
MeaRS Better A Best 

Best Carp—Best Trades— 
Best Terms—Ben GaaraRtee 

’59 FORD Galaxy 4-dtor. Air.
3,004 miles. Must sell.

’58 FORD 4-door.
FRlly equipped ........  $1815

’54 CHEVROLET V-8 4-door.
Very alee car .......... $1225

’57 FORD Fairlane ‘ 500’ . Air 
coaditioaed. 100'« 
guarantee ....................  $1845

Otbtrg — Tligai
544 W. 4th AM $-4295

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
GOOD 1(U CADILLAC. 4 door, 
Waahtngton. AM 44174.

3396. 711

CLEAN KSg 3-DOOR Ford. Sen or trada
tor cheaper car. 3M Weat 
(hOR.

IBth. Bartier-

1H( VOLKSWAOEN LEATHERETTE.
heater. 96W mllet. tlSSO. 
South MoDtloello.

See t  S7U

'64 PLYMOUTH 4 4o or....... . . . .  $3K.
‘SI DESOTO hardtop .......... . . . .  SMS.
‘S3 PLYMOUTH 4door ....... . . .  (IM.
'M PORD 34oor . . . .  1165.
S.‘M MBRCURTS Bach . . .  IIU

BILL I'UNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa eayoa Ma'e Montyl

u SALES SERVICE
14 FOOT BOWMAN boat: Mark 30 Mer- 
rury malar and traUar. giOO. USt East 
Mb._______________________________________

U 1 ’58 NSU M otorcycle ................. $265
’57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
’57 CHAMPION 4-door ............$1295
’56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $985
56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
'55 COMMANDER 4<loor. Air $795 
SS PLYMOUTH 2-dow. OD . $750
’54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
’S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $595
'49 FORD 4-door ......................  $195
’49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  $165

M c D o n a l d

MOTOR CO.
206 Johnson DUU AM $-2412

911 East 4tb AM 4-6781
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
KBI WRITE TKUCK tractor, 
with 3th wheel. 31199. Drirer 
Implement, Lamaaa Highway,

air hrakw
Truck and 
AM 4-S3M.

1(64 R-IM PICKUP. Very claan. Special 
price 33H. Driver Truck and Implemeot, 
Lamaaa Highway, AM 4-S2M

TRAILERS M3
FOR SALE By Owner—196945zI0 Naahua 
mobile home. $136 down on rental-pur- 
chaea plan. See 311 Creighton

Tear AaMetln <■ Iteeler Per 
SPARTAN—"M " SYSTEM-SPARCRArr 

"We Trade for Anything" 
tper cent up to T yr«. Financing 

Weet of Town, Hwy M 
Rh)ck Weet of Air Bate Soad 

BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 
AM 3-lTtl OR 304SI

AUTO SERVICE M9

YOUR DOLLARS BUY MORE 
AT 1800 W. 4th 

’57 CHEVROLET V-8. « t B n d a r d
transmission ....................  $1395

’56 CHEVROLET Bel Air H a i^ p .
Full air, V-8 en g in e ........$1395

’55 FORD Victoria. V-8 engine.
■harp ................................... $1095

55 DE SOTO 4-door. Nice .. $1095 
’54 CHEVROLET H-Too P i c k u p
......................................................  $005
SO CADILLAC ........................ $495

H. 0 . FOWLER’S 
Used Cars, Tmcka. Pickups 

Phone AM 4-5312

STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrecking Co. 
Tour headquarlert (or sutomohlle parte. 
MUe and half Snyder Highway. AM 
3-43S7, ntghU AM g-iw

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING ^

BRAKE REPAIR i i

FRONT END W. P Hughes
ALIGNMENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 G re ff AM 4-69»

DENNIS THE MENACE

/ r .

OPHT )0U WVE A HUS8^ IMO HI6 FIGT/MO
PURPLE VVH04 n o s JUMP IRROUGHHIG HEDGE?*0

’The Penrifey Bros. Bay—
*n*erce is the muffler Uag—
Ha makes ysur car perk ep and 

slag
With Mafflerg LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
Which be INSTALLS FREE!**

441 East 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thunday, May 7, 1959 11<A

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Compare Our Rates!
Cash Moathly Payment CMt
Toe Get 12 M(M. 24 Mm . 12 Mm .
8 $44 $44.43 $23.53 $37.44
$ 754 $47.25 $35.34 >57.44
$1404 $84.47 $47.04 $74.44

q r

UNIVERSAL C .l.T . 
Credit Corp.

24 Mou.

$44.72 p .

$ t7J4 lL O A N S |  

$124.44

Phone AM 4-7471 
204 Goliad Stroot

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Dependable Used Cars
PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylinder, 4-door sedan. Overdrive, 

V '  radio, heater, tinted glass, air conditioned, white wall 
tires. Two-tone
green and ivory ............................................
FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine, 
heater, solid green finish .........................

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sodan. C T O C  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout ..

C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er. tinted glass, standard shift, two-tone 
blue, local car, one owner .............................  ^ ^ 0 3

4 C  C  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V-8 ttiglne. radio 
and heater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ....................

r c o  DODGE Coronet club coupe. V-8 engine.
standard shift with overdrive. Solid blue color

/ C Q  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan. Heater, windshield 
v O  washers, white tires, light blue cd or. C T O O C  

Yours for only ...............................................

/  C  O  PONTIAC Gub Coupe 8-cylinder. Standard •  ^  ^  *5 
shift, radio, heater, good tires ................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg DMI AM 4-4351

AUTO SERVICE MS

WE DO ALL TYPES OF 
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Free Estimates Given

S&H GARAGE
Open 8 a jn -—9:30 p.m.

1805 West Srd AM 3-2762

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N J:. 2nd * Dial AM 4-2461
/

T

Triiiiiaii JoiK’s .\lolor Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E.^4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 PM . AM 4-5254

W E HAVE THREE
(959 M .d.1— 10 Ft. W Id. Mobib Homn— Ywi 
con movo hi wMi IHtlo ot:

$ 2 0 0 . 0 0
If Your Crodif Chockf O.K. Wo'll moka you o cou- 
truct whon you finish tfia down poymont. Prtcos 
Iota Hinn our cofl. No frodo-int will bo occaptod on 
tlioto prkoa.

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
CHEVROLET BM-Air 44oor. Radio. < 1 4 O C  
heater. Powar-GUda. Nka ....................

^ E T  FORD Custom ’iOO’ 4-door. Radio, boatar, Fordo- 
matic. C I ^ Q I h
Economical transportatioa ....................

^ E X  IX)DGE 4-door Royal. Radio, baator, C 1 1 0 H  
^  ”  power staerinf. Black and whita finish ^  ■ w J

/  C  ^  CADILLAC ‘62’  44oor. Fully aquippad in dading air. 
It’s really nica. C l f l O E
Locally owned .........................................

"Quolity W ill Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftar Prica Hat Baan Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  Pm I Price •  Cnff Bale JT. 
405 West 4tk Dial AM 4-747$

PLANTING TIME!
THE RAINS CAME —  AT LAST. OUR CROP 'IS UP' 
AT THE RED HDUSE DF BARGAINS. PLANT YOUR
SELF IN THE MIDST OF A LL OUR BARGAINS, AND 
'SOW' A DEPENDABLE USED CAR.

TH E BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 

(THE CAR BUICK '59)
BUICK Super Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes aiid other accessories. This is 
a 28,000 mile car and ia really nice. Beautiful Coral 
and White exterior with matching custom interior.
A car you would enjoy to own and $1595
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door s e ^ .  Automatic transmis- 
sion, radio, heater, power all the way and factory air 
conditioned. One of the nicest cars you’ll find. This one 
is a one-owner, locnDy-owned car that has had excellent 
care. Baby blua and white exterior with E O ^ O E
matching interior .......................................

# ir  E  CADILbAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. The nicest one you’D 
ever find. Has Hydnmatic, radio, heater, power steer 
ing, power Ivakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. This is a nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this ono with 
assurance of many miles of troublt-frM E 9 1 A A
service. Comfort and prostigt ................  I W

# B B  BUICK Spodal 44oor sedan. Dynaflow. radio, haatar, 
air conditioned. Two-toM blue and whita with match
ing interior. C l O O I n
This one is really soUd ........... .................

/ b e  m e r c u r y  44oor sedan. Merc-O-Mstic, radio, heater 
and other accessories. Has been recondi- E O O C
Uoned and is in top shape ...........................

/  B  E  BUICK 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beat- E O O  C
er. Really sharp ............................................... J

/ E  A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, ra- E T Q E  
dio, heater. Locally-owned and really sharp 

/ B A  CHRYSLER New Yorker V-8 4-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 
brakes, excellent white wall tires and factory air condi
tioned. This ok) car has nothing but solid comfort. 
You’ll have to
see and drive to appreciate .........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bulck —  Codilloc —> Opal Dealer 
Srii et Gragg AM 4-43S3

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS !

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR ■ 1,
" A s k  Y o u r N e i g h b o r "  I ■1

/ B A  m e r c u r y  Sadaa.
Air conditioasd.

#e e PLYMOUTH dub 
M M  eoope.

f
I

/ B A  EDSEL 4-door. Air 
cooditioaed.

/ee MERCURY Montclair ^M hardtop coopt.
]

/ B A  MERCURY Pbaatoa 
h-top sad. Air cond.

/ee m e r c u r y "Monterey 
4door aadan.

f
/Cp LINCOLN Landau se- 

•wW <1̂  ^  conditicHied.
/ee CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

aedan. Air cood.
/ ^ 0  ^ G U S H  Ford sa- /e^ FORD M o o r  sedan. 

One owner. 1t
/ B p  CHEVROLET Impala 

hardtop ooupa. '5 4
1

/ B p  MERCURY sedan. 
Air conditioned. / C ^  PACKARD aadan. Air 

m "V  eaadttJoQad.
/ B p  ENGLISH Ford sta- 

tion wagon. /e^ LOfOQlM aadan. AD M*w power./ E  p  CHEVROLET Impala. 
Air conditioned. /rA LINCmN sport sa- 

m m  dim. Air cond./ep M E R C U R Y a ta t le n  
wagon. Air eond. /ep f o r d  OdoOT 

m m  oedaD.
/ e p  FORD Fairlane ’$00' 

Tudor sedan. /EA BUICK 4door MM ledan.^57 m e r c u r y  9-pas8en- 
ger station wagon. / b a  f o r d  aedan.M A SkwlflR tranamission./C7  FORD station wagon. 

* Air conditioned.
/ b a  STUDEBAKER 4door 

m A  aodan./ey LINCOLN Premiera 
sedan. Air c o o l

/ 0 2  BinCK 4door

/ E Z  FORD Victoria. Hard- 
top sedan.

/ B E  LINCOLN sedan. AD 
power, air cond.

/ 0 2  PUMTIAC 4-door aa-

tJktt INTERNA’nONAL Vk- **M ton pickup. Nice.
/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air

M M  aawtan JEEP
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For Her Table
Lovtiy rayon damask dinner cloths 

with Lurtx yam stripings . . .  in 

blue with silver, white with silver, pink 

with silver or gold with gold—  

65“x108" size with 12 napkins, 35.00. 

65"x 85" size with 8 napkins, 24.95.

Golf Shoes

A wonderful gift for Mother who 

plays golf . . . these golf shoes by Lazy 

Bones are in brown and white soft, soft 

leather . . . Genuine Goodyear welts . . . 

Spike soles, 12.95.

A

x o

H

Vanity Fair Willowy Gowns

Soft, glimmering leaf embroidery 

on the pretty bodices above 

nrK>lded midriffs arxJ drifting 

skirt . .  . and a bliss-to-laur>der 

in nylon tricot.

The dress length gown in ladybug 

red, hothouse pink, rrxjming glory 

blue or down pink, 32 to 40, 5.95. 

The long gown in Fresh laverxler. 

Heavenly blue. Mimosa mist, hothouse 

pink, down pink or morning glory 

blue, 32 to 42, 6.95.

f “ryf— r a

f • “^ 1

7 ,

r •, 'f  •: • V-,' '.i- -

-  < ' > • ' .  .-t

(b)

■ < /■ »»»^ /

X * ' ; i

,  Sf#*.'-
-f..;

■y.‘ ■ o .

Spun Sugar Toppings

Another will love these crisp, cool shantungs 

frosted with veilirtg to make high or wide 

ihapse twice os flattering. White, block, 

beigi^ pink, or blue, 3.99.

(o)

For Her Foot

These pretty, soft supple white coif 

shoes by Vitality . . .  so smart 

with oil her summer print fashions.

(o) the "June", with walking heel, 13.95.

(b) the "Woverl/' with mid-high heel, 13.95.

Cut Crystal

A gift Mother will treasure for 

years to come . . . Choose from o 

wide selection of items—

Vases 3.00 to 7.95.

Compotes 5.95 to 10.95.

Condy Dishes 7.95 to 12.00.

mm

r ^ IV  
1 l
v\ <

I

Boudoir Slides
So soft, so comfortable to wear 

. . .  by Madyes.

Terry Cloth Slides in white, pink, aqua or 

yellow, (washoble), 2.49.

Teffetto end Setin Slides with

fancy trims. White and pastels, 2 9 t  and S.0O.
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Lack Of Funds 
Delays Projects,
Warrants Issued

Takes FAA Post
RIchaMl O. BwiMT, ■!>«▼•, ka* 
beca aamad Uaiaaa afflcar aad 
air traffic caatral iaspactar far 
tha Fadaral Artattaa A fcacr  at 
Webb AFB. Bartaer faccaada 
Rabart Laraaa. wba traaafmad 
ta Raadalph AFB. He came bare 
fram tha lataraatleaal Alrpart. 
Saa Aataaia. Ha baa baaa la air 
traffic caatral watb far 14 yaara. 
A aatlTC af CIcTelaad. Obla. ha 
aad Mra. Bartaer hare twa ehtl- 
drea. Bill, t, aad Naacy, d.

Actor Dits
MOSCOW (AP) -  Vafarah Va

garshan. 65, Armenian actor and 
one of tha first Soviet actors to 
create the role of Lenin on the 
stage, died Wednesday, Taas ra- 
poited.

LAMESA — Faced with de
mands for services and the lack 
of funds to provide them with, 
the Lamesa City Council has ter
minated its contract with a con
sulting engineering firm as an 
economy measure.

Coundlmen also authorised the 
Issuance of $40,000 in warrants to 
tide the city over until tax funds 
start coming in next fall. The war
rants will go to the Lamesa Na
tional Bank at an interest rate of 
two per cent.

The engineering contract with 
Roberts, Merriman-Bowden and 
Isbell Lubbock was cancelled 
by a 3-0 vote. Coundlmen Bow
ers Purcell and Clarence Parks 
voted for the action, and the oth
er council members abstained.

Members of the school board 
appeared concerning water and 
sewer for a new school building. 
Supt. C. W. Tarter said the board 
wanted to know when water and 
sewer lines would be extended to 
the new school site in southwest 
Lamesa. Walls of the building are 
going up now.

City Manager C. A. Taylor told 
tha council the estimated cost of 
an eight-inch water line to the 
site would be $13,670, and for the 
sewer line would be $11,069. Since 
the April bond election failed, the 
council said the d ty  had no funds 
available.

John Palmore, school board 
president, reminded coundlmen 
that the school had proceeded 
with building at the site in good 
faith, feeling assured that ntilmea 
would be extended. The council 
agreed that the project was nec
essary, and that further study 
would be made to determine where 
the money would come from.

The council also appeared fa
vorably impressed with a casual
ty insurance program, but again 
held off for fnrthR' study in the 
matter of funds. Total cost of 
the program is about $10,000, and 
all agents of the city would diare 
in the profits on the insurance.

Another money matter was also, 
tabled. It concerned recommenda
tions of the City Park Board for 
floor covering at Forrest Park 
Conununlty Center and for two 
folding doors.

In other business, the council 
accepted a report from the Volun
teer Fire Department: approved 
a new plat of the Yarbrough Ad
dition; turned down a request for 
a taxicab permit from Hilarie 
Cervantes, and accepted a resolu
tion to the Texas State Highway 
Department requesting that Lynn 
Street be widened and paved from 
North 7th to the Lubbo^ Highway 
and from South Sth St. to the 
Big Spring Highway.

Lions District Convention To 
Open Friday In Colorado City

A large delegation of Uons from 
Big Spring is expected to be 
among the 400 attending the Lions 
Club district convention la Colo
rado City this weekend.

Both the Downtown and Evening 
Lions Clubs here are expected to 
be well represented s4 the pro
gram which begins Friday mora- 
ing. The District S-T-3 convention 
is to be held in tha Baker Hotd. 
The Big Springers will also be 
seeking to bring the district con
vention here in 1$60.

Heading the list of speakers Is 
Clarence L. Sturm of Manawa, 
Wis.. incoming president of Lions 
International. Others on the pro
gram will be Duke Jiroerson, Mid
land, district governor; Roy Min- 
ear, Odessa, state prekkient of l i 
ons International Counselors Assn.; 
Leonard Johnson, Alamo, gover
nor of district 3-A; Billy Hunter, 
AmarUlo. governor of district 
S-T-1; and Joe Childers, Durango,

CLARENCE STURM

Cole., past Pions International di
rector.

Registration begins Friday at $ 
a.m., and the first business ses
sion is to begin st 3 p.m. A bar

becue Friday evening will honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Sturm.

The district talent show win be 
held in the high school auditorium.

Saturday’s morning session wfll 
include nomination speeches for 
district officers as w ^  as site for 
the 1960 convention. Big Spring and 
Brownwood are biddhig for the 
convention next year.

Also during the morning the l i 
ons will hear a report on re-dist- 
ricting which wOl place Big Spring 
in District 3-A-l next year.

Childers and Roy Black, candi
date for 3rd vice president of l i 
ons International, from Nettleton, 
Miss., will speak during the Sat
urday afternoon session, after 
which officers for the comir.g yrar 
win be elected and the convention 
site announced.

The convention win close with 
the annual governor’s banquet, hon
oring Jimerson. Speaker for the 
banquet wDI be Sturm.

Fishin’ time, any good time, there^s nothing 
quite like Falstaff for real refreshment. 
Yessir, the way that Premium Quality 
Falstaff taste hits the spot, you just 
know it’s the choicest product of 
the brewers’ art.

A M E R I C A ' S  P R E M I U M  Q U A L I T Y  B E E R

SEE And HEAR Th« GAME Of Th« W EEK On KEDY-TV  
Saturday,May9 ,11:SSAM . Sunday,May 10 ,11:55AM. 

Clavaland Indians Washirtgton Sanators
Vs. Vs,

Chicago Whita Sox Now York Yankaas

Don Bohannon Distributing Co.
601 East Sacond Straat Big Spring, Taxa* Dial AM 4-2432

Finer ingredienti and baking skill 
make Mrs. Baird*s Bread taste better and stay 

fresh longer. This means better eating for your 
family and fewer o f  thoee **last slices’ * to throw 

away. Your best buy is Mirs. Baird’s Bread.

Stays Fresh Longer
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It's Season 
For Juicy 
Corn On Cob

R  looks Uko this will b t  sdoUi- 
or tMUUMT jroar for folks wtM Uko 
com  OB tho cob. And orbo doooat!

Prooh, Juicy, toodor and soroot 
su Its Bsmo, swoot com  Is boro 
acaia. Tho vanguard of this yoar’s 
c ^  arrivad at local marfcots soma 
timo ago. May and Juno usually 
aro months of heavy suppUos but 
sweet core wiU bo “ in 
aO summer.

Acreages of commercial 
corn for the fresh market have 
increased considerably since World 
War II. The industry has adopted 
better methods of picking, han
dling and distributing. It is cool
ed quckly and s h i p ^  cool. To
day, you bcv it garden-fresh at 
the store.

This year's early spring c n ^  is 
some smaller than in 1958, but 
about IS per cent larger than ave
rage, reports the Agricultural Mar^ 
keting Service.

Up to now, moot of the sweet 
corn has come from Florida. But 
harvest has begun in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and supplies 
from the Winter Garden and San 
Antonio areas should be available 
soon. Later supplies will come 
from other areas.

You can increase your sweet 
corn enjoyment by selecting ears 
that are weU D IM  with bright, 
plump, milky kernels. Just Ann 
enough to offer slight resistance 
to pressure.

If kernel contents are semi-sd- 
id or doughlike, moot of the 
sweetness will be gone and the 
skin on the kernds will be 
tough. Overmature corn loaes wa
ter in proportion to the devdop- 
ment of solid matter. Sugw 
changes to starch and loss of eat
ing quality is rapid.

Strawberries Signal 
Shortcake Time Again

^ C B C I L T  BROWNSTONE

''This Looks Just Uke Her f i

Se Mrs. D. D. 
Swiaea. Most 
at she dees

Dyer leeass to be aaytag of the pbetagraph
of the yoaagster’s wardrehe 
eeakiag, gardealag.

ef the graadcWld, four-year-old Sasaa 
by Mrs. l^ e r , who enjoys sewing as much 
a heavy load W dab  work.

Mrs. Dyer Collects Recipes 
From Her Fellow Club Members

Where women are gathered to
gether, chances are recipes are 
being swapped. Involved as the is 
in clubs and organizations, K fol
lows that many of Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer's pet recipes have been hand
ed her by companions in club 
and church work.

For example, the Chicken Spa
ghetti printed here came from aa 
Eastern Star friend: the Potato 
Salad was given by a fellow First 
Baptist Church member, and the 
Date Nut Orange Cake came from 
another Baptist.

Thooe three square meals a day 
that are the lot of most home
makers are not dreaded by Mrs. 
Dyer. She Onds pleasure ic trying 
out different dishes, doing most of 
her coolting at noon. The evening 
meal is a light one, by preference 
of her husband, who is general 
car foreman for the TkP Rail
road. She does bake cakes, as 
much for neighborly remembranc
es as for the Dyer table.

Gardening is an interest of our 
featured cook, who helocgs to the 
Rosebud Garden Chib. As a mem
ber of the Woman’s Forum, she 
does volunteer work at the state 
hospital, and was formerly a Gray 
L a ^  at the VA Hospital. She takes 
part in the TAP Ladies Safety 
Council, is active in the Johnnie 
O'Brien Circle at First Baptist and 
will next month be installed as 
worthy matron of OES, Big Spring 
Chapter No. 91.

In addition, she finds time to 
sew tor the sole granddiild, Su
san, 4. Tbeir daughter, Mrs. James 
Swinea, and bar husband, who is 
a tecdi-efrgeant in the USAF, 
moved to Shreveport early this 
year from El Paso and tbeir vis
its are consequently less frequent. 
Mrs. Dyer is completing her lat
est project, which has b m  to re
paint tte  interior of their home at 
1402 Tucson.

Here are Mrs. Dyer's recipes. 
You will note a Heavenly Con
gealed Salad, which is especially 
tempting is the summertime: 

POTATO SALAD
4 large potatoes, mashed 

While stiU hot. add;
1 glass baconJIavored cheese 

spread
Vi stick butter
8 pimientos, diced
5 hard-boiled eggs
Small onion, chopped
2 tbsps. mayonnaise
Sait and pepper to taste

When the mixture is cold, add:
H cup chopped celery
1 cup chopfM  cucumber
• stuffed olives

HEAVENLY CONGEALED 
SALAD

2 small pgks. cream cheese

2 pkgs. orange gelatin 
2 cups hot water 
1 cup nuts, chopped 
1 cup celery, cfaoipped 
1 small can pimiento 
H pt. whipping cream
1 small can crushed pineapple 
Have cheese at room tempera

ture. Dissolve gelatin in water and 
cool. Whip cream; mix in cheese. 
Add to other mixture and chQl. 
Stir once or twice befme it sets.

LEMON PIE 
1V4 cups sugar 
5 1-2 level tbsps. cornstarch 
1% cups hot water 
Mix together these ingredients 

and cook until thickens. Add:
2 egg yoflcs, beaten.

Cook 1 minute longer. Blend in:
2 tbsps. batter 
4 tbsps. lemon Juice 
m  tbsps. grated lemon rind 
Pour ic b ^ e d  pie shell. Cover 

with meringue and bake.
CHICKEN SPAGHETTI 

1 hen, cooked and cooled in broth 
1 medium onion, chopped fine 
I beO pepper, chopped 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes, drained 
Cook onion, tomatoes and pepper 

in broth. Add:
1 medium can mushrooms 
1 No. 2 can En^ish peas 
Salt, paprika or cayenne pepper 

as desired 
Cook 1 poucd spaghetti in salty 

water until tender. Mix all ingred
ients and let set for a while to 
mellow. Serve ‘hot with grated 
cheese. Serves 20.

DATE NUT ORANGE CAKE
1 cup batter
2 cups sugar 
4 eggs
4 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda 
H tsp. salt

DOWNEY'S 
Cinnamon Flavored

Honey-Butter

Compare the cost of 
Clabber Girt, ounce for 
ounce, with that of 
other leading brands. .  t 
You'll be surprieedi

r » *

Clabber Girl is exclusively  
known as the baking powder 
with the balanced double 
action . . .  balancad for
uniformity in both mixing 
bowl and oven.

BALANCED
Doable Actiea 

Meaas BCTTIR Raklag

“ j s y

C L A B B E R  G I R L
BAKINO WOWOEW

1 1-2 cup sour milk 
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup data , cut up
2 tbspe. grated orange rind 
Cream butter and sugar; add

eggs, one at a time. Add milk, al
ternately with dry ingredients. Add 
nuts, dates and r M  last Bake 
for one hour at 3S0 degrees.

ICINO
2 cups sugar
1 cup orange Juice
2 tbsps. grated orange rind 
Pour over cake while still hot,

in pan, letting it soak into the 
cake.

Tomato Dish 
Solves Lunch 
Quandary

Hot summer days will call for 
mid-day meals which are light 
and don't encourage inertia. Stuf
fed tomato salad is a superb an
swer to the problem of what to 
serve.

STUFFED TOMATO SALAD 
4 medium-sized tomatoes (IVk 

to pounds)
Salt
8 ounces large-curd creamy 

style cottage cheese 
H cup lightly-packed finely- 

grated c h e d ^  cheese 
2 tbsps. boiled dressing 
Pepper 
Parsley 
Salad greens 
Carrot aticks.
If t o m a t o e s  do not stand 

straight, cut a thin slice from the 
botUm of them. Now cut a thin 
sUce from Uoewxn ends of to- 
iiaatoes; cut out c e n t e r s  in 
plug shapes; with Dngert or a 
teaspoca, remove aeed and pulp.

Sprinkle cavities of tomatoes 
with salt and invert. Discard 
seeds; chop pulp fine and mix 
with cottage dieese. cbeddar 
cbeese and dr sating; add salt and 
pepper to taste.

Fill tomato cavities with cheese 
necessary. Insert parsley sprigs 
for garnish. Arrange on salad 
greens wkh carrot sticks. Serve 
with French dressing if desired. 
Makes four servings.

(4r>

Strawberries art showing them- 
sshrst and U’a ibortcnks time. 
That grand and glorious all-Amer- 
Icaa shortcake mwie with a lavish 
amouM of btfries, heavy cream 
(plain or whipped) and biscuit 
rather than cake — rich biscuit, 
yes, but biscuit.

Ws’rs alto aO for an angelfood 
or sponge oaks (lower in calories 
than other varieties) served with 
a strawberry-lemon sauct. This 
tastes delightful *’ aa is ," but if 
you wact to gild It you nuqr add 
a topping of w hipp^ cream.

Both angolfood and spongo cakes 
may be bought, of course, or 
made at homo. If you choose an
gelfood made from a mix -'uu 
may with to try ono of tho new 
varieties — orange, lemon or 
pineapple-lemon.

Here's the recipe for the sauce. 
It is Just slightly on the tart side 
so be sure you diooee strawber
ries that are beautifully ripe. Try 
the sauce aometimes, too. on good 
old-fashioned cottage pudding. 

STRAWBERRY-LEMON SAUCE
1 pint ripe strawberries
1 cup sugar
2 tbsps. cornstarch
2 cups water
1-2 cup lemon Juice
4 tbspe. batter or margarine
Salt
Turn strawberries into a colan

der; rinse with cold water; hull. 
Dry on paper toweling: slice 
I w v R h u ^ .

In a 114 or 2-quart saucepan 
VUr together thoroughly the sugar 
and cornstarch; add ths water 
gradually. aaiTicg until amooth 
after the flrst additions. Cook and 
stir constantly over moderate heat 
until boiling, thickened and clear. 
Turn heat low; add lemon juice 
and butter; stir until butter melts 
and combines; remove from heat. 
Stir in a few grains of salt and 
the sliced strawberries.

Serve warm over sponge or an
gelfood cake. Makes 1 quart thin 
sauce.

STRAWBERRY GARNISH
We've discovered a way to fix

STRAWBERRY SWEET

strawberries for a garnish that's 
utterly delightful. Put Vi cup of 
seedless red raspberry preserves 
and 1 tablespoon of hot water in a 
1-cup measure. Place the cup in 
a small sauce pan of hot water 
over low heat; stir until the Jelly 
melts; remove the cup from the 
water.

Wash and hull strawberries; dry 
on paper toweling. Lightly spear 
a strawberry (at the hulled end) 
with a thin-tined fork; dip into 
the warm melted Jelly to coat. 
Hold the berry a second or so over 
the cup of jelly to drain a b it 
Lightly spear another fork Into the

tip of the coated strawberry and 
(with the help of the first fork) 
stand the berry on its hulled end 
on several thfeknesaes of paper 
toweling. Dip the remaining ber
ries. one at a time, the same way.

Allow the berries to stand until 
as much of the Jelly as is going 
to drain down does so. This amount 
of Jelly will be enough for dip
ping about IH pints good-size 
strawberries.

This garnish takes a little do
ing but the final effect is wonder
ful to look at and delectable In 
flavor. Well worthwhile for a par
ty!

Salmon Rolls
C!ut the tops from frankfurter 

rolls; hollow out crumbs. Fill with 
salmon salad and garnish with 
mayoonaise and sweet pickle 
slices. Delicious for hmeh!

Ginger Root
Fresh ginger root will usually 

keep for several weeks at room 
temperature if you put it in a 
smidl paper peg and twist the
top.

Steak Stretcher
steak sandwlcbea make a small 

amount of the meat go a long 
way!

(Nd-time ribbon cane flavor 
from the Deep South for waf- 
flea, pancakes and breads, 
(jives a savory flavor to baked 
beans, ham and yam s, pies 
and puddkiga.

Lemon Rings
Sava lemon halves after aqueea- 

inf out tha Juice and cut away 
sQuaahed-down membrane; slice 
into thin rings. Use the lemon 
rings as pretty garnishes by pull
ing cooked snap baans or canned 
asparagus through them. Festive 
touch when compaay’s coming.

GOOtlOfRiRR, RUfRvw

biA notw htn It 
•omM to  loR eiM m l

MOfttttAVOR
S B U I S p ir iM I

Lady Botdm is aa 
okl-faihiODed freezer type 

ice cream, made with 
lota o f extra cream.

Such aa ioa cream must 
cost mocB because it 

costs BKwe to maka.
But after all, you cat 
ioe cream for pleasure, 

soeafoy tbe bast

IK  CREAM

SPICE VOCABULARY
NUTMEG, a sfrfee, is available in ground form. Copper in 

color, it has an exotic, sweet flavor.
Nutmeg is compatible with meat loaf, steamed and glazed 

caiTota, cabbage, spinach, sweet potatoes, snap beans, squash, 
onions; doughnuts, eggnog, custards, puddings, whipped cream, 
ice cream, spice cake, coffee cake. cooUet. pumpkin pie; fried 
bananas, stewed fruits.

the OR/GINAl
cream-filled 
chocolate cookie... 
finest ever model
baled by

Sunshine Biscuits,

UmurMtol
F L O U R GLADIOLA 1 0 - 99'

STRAW 
BERRIES

WITY NICE #  
FROZEN . . i b  #

C O C A  C O L A  S i  49"
B A C O N ARMOUR'S 

THICK  
SLICED  . . .

EGGS UNGRADED 
DOZEN . . 2 9 c

CHOICE 
B EEF . . .................................. 29‘

................................. 39‘
Potatoes
S Q U A S H  K u  5‘

Ownad And Op«rat«d By Ray Thomaa Dial AM 4-2361
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Lib b y Drink
F n iit Cockta 
Lib b y Peaches 
Lib b y Pears

Pineepple-Grepefruit 
Real Tropicei Fruit Flevor.

1 1  Libby — The Perfect 
■ ■  Fruit Combinetion.

■ im m  Or Town House 
■ m F Im  Sliced or Halves

Delicious with Cottege 
Cheese in e Seled. S ;“ ’ 2 5 ^

1 ^ 1 1 1  Neturelly Sweet —  No. 1  ^  
H w  No Suger Added. Cen

• S a f e w a y P r o d u c e

Vienna Sausage
Libby —  Richar in 
Protein, Biggar in Valut. 
Mada from 
All Loan Maat.

N e.'/i
Cam

S A F E W A Y

L I
Lib b y Beans 
Lib b y Com

Green Cuf —  Meaty, Suceulenf —  
A Wonderful Taste Sensation.

Cream Style Golden —  Extra 
Tenderness Means Extra Flavor.

Strawbeiries
Rushed direct from California. Rrm, fresh and juicy. Luscious with stored 
up tentalizing sweetness. They're cleaned, cooled and carefully packed. 
For elegant fresh fruit desserts —  Safeway has the finest.

Blackeye Peas 
Lib b y Peas

Libby Fresh —  Delicious 
Cooked with Bacon or Ham.

Garden Sweet —  Little, 
Tender-Skinned Peas.

Large'AA'Eggs 
Small ‘k' Eggs

N o. 303 
C am

No. 303 
Cam

No. 300 
Cam

No. 303 
Cam

CrMm O' A* Crop.
Larq* Sita, Orada *
AA Qualify.

Iraakfatt Gam — Orada A 
OMlity, SmaH Shs. Dat

N# laHlaa 
te Iraak Gal.

Whipping Cream
S i* 3 3 *

Lucaraa — Dalleiaut 
Tappiap wtHi Sfraw- 
barriat aad Sbarfcalw. PinU

POT ROAST
Bananas

Bakery Feature of the Week

Protein Bread
Skylark —  Regular 23c Value.
For Greater G et Up and Go.

Cloverleaf Rolls 
Bolter Horns 
Slenilerway Rolls

Goldtn Ripa Tropical Fruit. 
Ripenad a Batter Unhurried Wey. Lb.

Lottncc Just Right for Salads.

Cnciunbeis Frath — A Daliciout 
Spring Traat.

Avocados

Haad

For

Each

U .SJ». Ckoica Grada 
Haavy loaf — loao in.

hVh-Oi.*
Pke.

SkylaA. laka and Sarro. D-Ox. O C g  
Now at Safaway. fkg. iLU '

Biscuits
Mrs. W rig h t'^  
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk.

Stiawbemes
BehAir Frozen — Mekes e 
Delicious Topping 
for Ice Creenu

Mellorine
Joyett Fromn Dessert. 
Venffle, Strewberry, 
Chocolete or Neopoliten. 39^
Naigarine
Coldbrom.

A  1 Lb 1 A
^  Pkgs. 1  g C

An Eeonomicel Spread.

Libby — Pecked from 
Fresh Tender Leeves.

Coffee
Folger’s or Edwards*
AO Grinds

Iced Tea
Centerbury Blend —  Todey's 
Best Buy in Tee.

No. 303 
Cem

1-Lb.
Can

Arm Roast
5 S «

Boneless Roast
Sheuldar — U.S.D>. Cheiaa 1 %  w m ^ 
Grada Haavy loaf. Lb. uw O w

tjCamL JSu m I

Lamb Chops iiq>
Rib ar Loin Lb. 0 9 ^

Lamb Shonldei 
Leg'OUmb cq^

U .S .D .A . C h o ic e  G ra d e  
Heavy Beef— Chuck Blade. 
Here's a Roast that gives you 
an extra measure of good eat* 
ing for your money. It's tender 
end juicy, end fulbflavored, as 
only U.S. Choice Beef can be.

BACON
Rath Blackhewk or Poppy. The Bacon 
with Good Morning in ^ ery Slice.

Fer tbat Spaaiel OceaiiaH.

(bound Beef 4 9 t
Economy —  Made from U. S. Impacted Beef. Lb.

'/i-Lb.
Pkg. 59f

Lime Drops
DSa  IA iw  latty Craekar's laiton Craam. 
I Iw l l l l A  Takas tba Work Out af Baking.

Shady Lane Butter

29̂  Puffed Mints Roxbury.

L ? ^ 3 9 t

Yaur Guida to tlia I-I 
Rnatt Quality. Pkg 69<

Ladies HoseL a U ll lO  l lU O b  Matt Safaway Storat.

Ladies Hose
Pair

Availabla at Matt Safaway Starat. Pair

Hat tliat Mallow- 
Mild Harar.Airway Coffee

Instant Coffee
l-Lb. 57t 

85<
Strained Honey l°* 2ft

29t 
25t

i"33t

Potted Meat o r ^
Armaur — Makat 0  Na. Vi 0  g  B 1 
Daliciout Sandwichat. iu Com ■ ■  WW

Chopped Beef M i*
Aratour — Eaty on 12-Ox. ■ • ■ B  1 
tka Maat ludgat. Can ■ WW

Treet A Q a
Armour — Quick, Eaty 12-Ox. T  
Dinnar Anytima. Can ■ WW

Chopped Ham C Q a
Armawr — Wbela Dlnaar 12-Ox. 1 
from tha Pantry Skaff. Can WW Ww

Dog Food 4 1  >
Armour Daik — luildt 0  I-Lb. g D  1  i 
Rkh, Rad Blood. 4  Cant W  ■

Chunk Tuna Q Q a
Starkitt. DaTiciaat la Na. m | m l  ■ 
Saladt and an Sandwickoc. Can WW WW

ImpraM — Sarva at tl-Oi.
Dinnar with Hot Rofli. JarStrained Honey

Nabisco Crackers Chaaia TidbHt

Sunshine Crackers 
Morton Potato Chips
Buftermilk Bread

nffartivA Thiiradav Fridev snd Saturdev. May 7 . 1 and 9. In Big Mncinx. Tex.

H|.Ha — Makat 
Daliciaat SMckt.

iM-Oi.
•at

lai

Far Snackt 
aad Partiat.

S A F E W A Y
S 4 ^  28^ Convtnitntly LocofGd to S«ry« you ot 1300 Gregg

^ xce tte n t U a iiie d /
Toilet Tissue z..—AiMH.dc.iM. 4f.t 35*
Zee Napkins whit... c«iM.d. 2si'25^
Paper Towels ^ mThI:;:; 2 3]t
Lunch Bags 2 s£'25<
Supreme Cookies . . . . .
Morton Salt .̂i. m i.di,.d 2ii2‘25*
Banquet Dinners K?*59t

1 i|

< 51
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Friday Afternoon Tea

LAMESA (Spl) — A tM  from 
3 to S:30 p.m. Friday at the Wom- 
an'a Shidy Club Building will cU- 
max the observance of National 
Home Demonstration Club Week 
by the six dubs in Dawson Comi
ty and their guests.

Throughout ihe week, units have 
had displays in a number of down-

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Baiter Headersea of Lamesa have aaaoaBced the ea- 
gagenMBt and approachiag nurriage of their daaghter. Kathaleea. to 
Normaa Brwwa. sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Arvel Brown. The marriage 
wiO he an eveat of May 3S.

Installation
Held By FHA

FCHISAN — In a candlelight 
ceremony Tuesday evening at the 
school, incoming officers of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
were installed.

Taking the ofBce at president 
was EDa Beth Story; Jan F idds 
will serve as first vice president; 
Darla Sue D n n a g a n .  as second 
vice president.

Cleta Newsom was installed as 
secretary; Caroll Johnson, treas
urer, Dolores Parker, historian 
and reporter, and Linda Dufier, 
parliamentarian.

Jan Stockton will be in charge 
of public relations, and Omega 
Ratliff will serve as degrees 
chairman.

Signifying the completion of 
work on junior degrees, keys were 
preseded to Joyce Sboolts, Miss 
Stockton, Miss Dunagan and Miss 
Parker,

Gifts of appredatko were pre
sented to Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stockton, 
chapter parents, Mrs. D o r i s  
Childress, sponsor, and to Lynda 
Camp, outgoing president.

Refreshments were served by 
the girls of the third year dass. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper were 

in S u  Angdo as guests of friends 
recently.

• • •
Mrs. Jesse Overton was hostess 

for the Pioneer Sewing Club Tues
day afternoon wbea nine inem-

Leove For Bryan
Mr. and Mrs. Maiviii Cboate, 

2303 Goiiad. will leave Friday for 
Bryan to spend Mother's Day with 
their aon. Sonny, who k  a aanior 
in AAM College. This will be their 
fourth year to participate in the 
observance of the day at the col
lege, a time when both parents are 
honored by the school.

bers were present; a guest, Mrs. 
Maggie Pittman of Midland, join
ed the group for the afternoon.

Mrs. George (herton was an
nounced as the hostess for the 
meeting on May 19.

Stanton Man 
Weds Girl In 
California

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas 
Baum Jr. are on a wedding trip 
to points in California following 
their May 1 marriage in Sacra
mento, Calif., in the First South
ern Baptist Church. .

The pastor of the church, the 
Rev. W. B. Timberlake, read the 
double ring vows.

The bride is the former Alice 
Kay Logan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett E. Logan of the Cali
fornia city; parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Thomas Baum of Stanton.

Wearing the traditional wedding 
attire, the bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She carried 
a white orchid on a white Bible.

Eileen Logan was her sister’ s 
maid of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Patricia Love, Elenora Bow
ers and Mrs. Raymond Bertalosi, 
sister of the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was Frank 
T. Gammage of Salina. Kan. 
Guests were seated by Raymond 
Bertalosi, Richard Carroll and El- 
vin Hood, all of Sacramento. Nan
cy Parnell was flower girl; Dean 
Haltom carried the two rings.

A reception in the church hall 
honored the couple following the 
rites.

The bride, who was graduated 
from high scfaod in her home 
town, is employed by the Morris 
Plan Co. The bridegroom is a Lulv 
bock High School graduate and at
tended Texas Tech. He works for 
Airjet in Sacramento.

town atora windows and apodal 
programs hava marked the wsak
in various club meetings.

Mrs. Lynn Corbin and Mrs. M. 
0 . Riggan are chairman for the 
taa Friday afternoon, to wbkh all 
women in the area are invited.

Various projects of the clubs will 
ba on display; work underway 
currently will ba shown aa wall 
as past accomidishments.

During the program, which will 
be presented th r^  times t ^ n g  
the tea, Mrs. J. H. Adkins, a  dtar- 
ter member of the Dawson Coun
ty HD Club, will give the history 
of the movement. Other chartw 
members are to be honored.

Members of the six chiba in the 
county will act as hostesses for 
the function.

Visitors And Trips 
Make Ackerly News

ACKERLY -  Mrs. Edwin HaU 
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Iden of Vealmoor were guests of 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
HaU of Abilene, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crass and 
Donnie of Midland visited her 
mother, Mrs. Bob Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker and 
famUy of Stanton were with her 
parents, the Bruce Crains, Sunday.

Mrs. Janie Pitts is hospitalized 
at Malone & Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Riideseal and 
chUdren of Big Spring visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mirs. John L. 
Rudeseal Sr., and his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Rudeseal. Sun^y 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Caffie 
and chUdren of Knott were guests 
of her parents, the J. V. Bris
tows, Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Mae Watts and Lucy 
Britton of Big Spring visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer. 
Other Sunday guests wero the Rob 
Mabrys of Morton.

Glenn Rasberry returned home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rasberry of Albuquerque, 
N. M. after spending a wei^ here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Ras
berry.

SIZES 
2 -3 -4

194
Perky Charmer

A puff-sleeve frock with Peter 
Pan ctdlar and cute puppy stamp- 
ons for trimming! It’s  easy to 
sew; comfortable to-wear. Please 
state size. No. IM has tissu e- 
size 2, 3 or 4; color transfer.

Send 23 oents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for eadt patton  for 
first-clasa mailing.

Lemings To Holiday
Capt. and Mrs. Paul J. Leming, 

Corky and Rldty plan to leave 
early Friday for a weekend holi
day at Lake Buchanan. They wiU 
be joined by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Leming Sr. of Beau
mont. The party will try their lu ^  
at fishing.

1953 Club 
Ends Season 
At Luncheon

Members o f the '1953 Hyperion 
Club cloeed oitt their season 
Wednesday with a luncheon at the 
home o f Mrs. ^  Bin Little. Shar
ing hostess duties with her were 
Mrs. Bobo Hardy, Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver and Mrs. Hayes Stri^iaf 
Jr.

The buffet meal was served from 
a taUe done in brown linen and 
appointed in sUver. Pink roaes aixl 
larkspur paired for the center^ 
piece.

In a busiqesa meeting afterward, 
Mrs. Ralph McLraghun, the new 
president, announced her commit
tee ^airm en. Mrs. Klmbdl Guth
rie wfll arrange programs, Mrs. 
H am d Jones be m charge of

KJecta, and Mrs. Pete Cook wiU 
d  the telmhone group. Wairs 

and means wfll be the interest of
Mrs. John Taylor.

Membership to Mrs. Charles 
Frasier and Mrs. David Seager 
was panted. They will be pre
sented at the September meeUng.

T he ‘club voted to continue their 
annual pledge to the YMCA.

Dallasites Visit 
The Floyd Pikes

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Pike had guests from Dallas: 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wall, Sharon, 
Tim and Ken.

Guests of the C. V. Washes 
were Mr. and Mrs. Loftin Bragg 
and Dianne of Kermit.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley left Satur
day for a visit in Kyle with her 
daughter and family, the Law
rence Boothes.

Mrs. Vera Harris was in Robert 
Lee for the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Craig and children.

Pete Jones of Fort Worth is 
home for a weekend visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhnrst 
fished at Buchanan Lake over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell 
and sons have returned from 
Sweetwater.

Music, Skit Are 
Program At Tea

A program of songs and a akit 
wag ^ presented at the Mother- 
Daughter taa given by the East

Fourth Baptist GA on Tuaeday afh 
ernoon at the church.

About 20 mothers were present 
with their daughters; refras^ 
manta were served by tiia ^ l a  
during a aodal hour. The affair 
was in obsarvance of the GA Fo
cus W eA.

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS At

LEW IS
Arvla, AdJastaUe, Metal

IR O N IN G  BO ARD

REO.
s a a a * * * * * * *

$ 5 7 3

NEED A
. GIFT IN A HURRY? . . .
Jast caH as . .  . about hew much you waat to 
spend, aad we will have it gift wrapped by the 
tkae you get to the store. Free wrap for |1 gilt.

R iO . $2 ^  TONI— PACE— LILT— PIN IT

■ i r t s i rHOME „  Plus
PERMANENTS $1.47 Tax

REG.
$2.98

Pla«tic, InflatMl
SWIM POOL

$ 2 ^ 7

LEW IS 5 & 10c Stores
Gregg St. Center 11th Piece Center

1357
I3H-24M

Yoked Frock
Cool and eomfortable for warm 

weather. A wett fitting yoked 
dress that combines two fabrics.

No. I W  with PHCmHlUlDE is 
in sixes 18H, 144. 1S4. 184, 204, 
224, 144, M 4 . Sian 144, 25 boat. 
2 4  yards o f 25-inch; 4  yard con
trast.

Scad 25 oaets ia coins for this 
pattern to OUS L A N l, Big Spring 
Harald, Box 428, Midtoum Station. 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 ccnU 
for oach pattern for firsLelaaa

Saad to  cants aow for your copy 
at Home Sawing for ’95. Featured 

pattaraa; knportaat

V O U R  F A M I L Y  S T O R E
-  —

Crepe lo Vie N aiRO N  COTTON

BABY D O U  SHORTIE P fS
SiMpwsot ot Ns best . . . styled to moke you look* your 
prettiest. Soft No-Iron cotton boby doll pojomos In fovorita 
colors of Pink. Blue. Rosewood ond Aqua. They ore inochine 
washable too. Daintily styled and detailed to look so much 
more expcnsiya. Truly a wonderful gift suggestion for 
Mothers Doy.

a PINK 
a BLUE

a ROSEWOOD 
a AQUA

a SIZES 32-38

Machina Wasliabla 
NO-IRON COTTON

SHORTY COWN
Button front style Bo match the 
Boby Doll Poiomoa. And contrary 
to theft fragile oppeorotKe, these 
No-Iron cotton gowrts ore rnochirse 
woehoble. Lovely spring shades; 
Pksk, Blue, Rosewood orsd Aqua. 
Puff sleeves, one pocket, ribbon 
tfo, forwy trimmed. Sixes 32 to 
38. See these today.

V
Ily M  !•  molM yea look yoar prattiaat

W A i n  LENCTH GOWNS

SIZES
3 2 -4 0

As fresh ortd lovely os the first breath of spring. Crepe 
lo Vie No-Iren Cotton Welts Lertgth Gown in beoutifol 
postal ihodoi of Pink, Blue, Rosewood ond Aquo. So 
easy to core for, |ust wesh-n-weor. Oeintity atyled and 
detoiled for smortneu os well os cemfoft. Grond Idee 
for gifts.

40 Daaiar Nyloa Talava4

HOUmOOD BHOfS

pjpsibty tailored for tortg rotli tactery Ice. 40 denier rtylon In poelei UiodM el 
Whiter Pink. Blue and Maize.

SIZES 
5 - 6 - 7

Nyloaixad Tricot Knit

FANCY BRIEFS

Hytonleed tricot hnN Hollywood s ^  brt with foTKy nylon la«  trlmnilnu. They b 
•o much mere mpsneh i, awertly mode ter comfort and loi4w wear. Cheeoe from 
White, Nnk, Bki^ Lime, Red end AAoIxe. Sizee 5-6-7.

PAIR

Lodiog' Extro Sixa

RAYON BRIEFS

detail for perfect fit and 
sr, Owose from White, at this thrifty Anthony

PAIR $ 1

LoYoly, Luxuriouf Royon

GOWNS by "LORRAINE
A dreonv-oomo-true gown whh o glow of glomour . . .  
Kjperbly designed In lovely Super-Suave ocetote tricot. 
Its graceful sweepirtg lines ore accentuated by the 
kfloiry of embroidered nylon sheer over ocetote tricot 
at this bow-prettied bodice and o fetching ribbon tie- 
bock at sroist. Flotter-full skirt. Favorite pastel shodes. 
S-M -L.

Fall
Orel#

DACRON »  COTTON HALF SLIP
foa clKie *4 eoeî Se to n  tor Decren ond Cotton. Juol

” »y: Thr— •  Irwh ftouncee wHh kiee trim.
wSfiorSHir  ̂ Blue end Mint. Slats 5M -L.worrdtrMly Itw prised for such quollty.

laaaHfally TaMarad
NYLON SUP by "LORRAINE

Smooth fitting slip of single stondord, super 
qualify 40 denier opaque nylon tricot . , . 
I^lshly detailed with fogoting and loce on 
double-fold rtylon aheer at tlw bodice ortd 
hemllna. WhHc, Pink, Navy, Blue, Block 
ond Red. Sizes 3 2 -^ .

3.98
NYLON HALF SLIP by '^0RRAINI*'

Top quollty epoquo nyten tricot wNh
Its unooth-drqplne tklri and trilly fllr- ___
totisut flouneo ef doublo-fold nylon 1 ^  
dwor onhoncod by the eltyanee of rich #  U I k  nylen tricot ihoor trim. In the lome 
eolert oo full tip  oo e to y . Sitet S-M-L

NYLON BRIEFS 
S I I . 4 - 5 - S . T  1.00
Sleektricet •port brief et opaque nylon
---- J. Wide ekatlc ber< dointyp M  elqelle at the log bond. In

O P E N  T O N IG H T  U N T IL  8:30
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Ideol For 
Broiling. Lb.

T-Bone Tender ond 
Juicy. Lb. .

Slicwl, 2-Lb. Pfcg.

S H O R TEN IN G  ^
Peter Pan Flour
C H A R C O A L

B f l c o n  ^•"'i***'̂ ** *̂**®*'

Cheese Borden's, Creem 
i - O i .  P a r a g e  . . t a #•« a^ a a «

C C i v i

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY! )5 ^
With the Purchase of $2 50 or More , T A M P !

5-Lb. Bog

Arrow, 10-Lb. Bog a • a a • •

Decker's Luncheonette 12-Ox. Can 35 
DOG FOOD Rad Heart, 16-Ox. Can 2 For 27<
GREEN BEANSNr,!;;'?;.̂ :̂  2 For 29 
OUR VALUE SALT>»>..« 11
Sunshine Crackers 1-Lb. Box ... 27'
Borden's Starloc Powdered Milk 

12-Qt. Box . . . .

GRAPE JUICE>2SL''ê . 3 For $1
P IC K L E S s S S ? . . ’?”' 4 9 *
Endin Shampoo Regularly $1.50 . 98*

t

Endin Shampoo Regularly $1.50 . 98*
^ ^ I T A L I S H a i r  Dressing, Regularly 59s ... 45*
Bon Deodorant P O T A T O ES

Regularly 73«

Black Pepper 
Instant Coffee s : 
Cartoned Eggs 
Eatwell Tuna» 19

Bog

lUNKIST LENONS. 
SUNKUT ORANGESLb.

Avocados
! L . "  A n dA t ;**®*®«* In Solads And Spr«ods. Each

Strawberries
1 5 ‘

Breaded Shrimp ch^'"^....49*
Lucky Whip Topping . . 39*

Dalicious. Economical 
No Wosto. 10-Oz. Pkg

R O LLS Mrs. Boird's 
12-Count Pkg. >i«. <

Your Home Town Boys Offti^You Two-Woy Savings . . . Evorydoy 
Low Pricos Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80

V
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GiV/s' State Delegates
M— ^  4ele(aUs U Girts SUt* la AastlB tkis saasmer fram LaniMa Risk Sehaal are Ratk Aaa Scott, 

«f Mr. aa4 Mrs. L. C. Scott, left, aa4 Kav Edwartb, daafhter of Mr. aad Mrs. Bailey Ed
wards. rlgkt. Martka Raasaa, daaghtcr of .Mr. aad Mrs. R. H. Raasoa. ceoter, is altoraalc. Ratk Aaa 
1s ipsainrril ky tkc Bastacss aad Professioaal Waasca's Oak aad Aaierlcaa Legioa AartUary, aad Kay 
ky tke Rotary Oak. Tkc {iris were selected for tkeir leadersklp qaalities by a coaunittee from tke 
spoasoriag orraaiiatloBs. __________ _______________

Plans Are Complete For 
Selection Of Miss Wool

H m  IMS Miaa W o o l  of Texas 
Paceaat will bring sotne lucky 
young lady so  opportunity to com
pete in one of the nation’s top 
thewe contests The NatiaoM Miss 
Wool Pageant

In addition, the Texas wool am- 
haasadrcsi will leave the state 
pageant arith a 17,000 a ll -w o o l 
wnrdrobe, including ori^nal coro- 
nation goam, and win receive aa 
air • cooditiooed, power - equipped 
OwiTotet on Aug. 31, for use 
throogbout her year i t  royalty.

The biggest prise of a D -4  
chance at the coveted Miss Wool 
of America title, arill become a 
reality for Miss Wool of Texas in 
late August foUoaring her selection 
in the Texas pageant, July 14-17.

As the state finalist in the na
tional pageant, she wiD be vying 
for pm tige. publicity and gifts 
including a $25,000 all-wood ward
robe and extensive travel promot
ing the wool industry. One finalist 
representing each of the 21 wool- 
prodneing states will compete in 
the national event

Any young woman from Texas 
between the ages of l i  and 25 
who has completed at least one

Auditions 
Of Pianists 
Continue

The National Piano Playing An- 
ditions continM at HCJC Audi
torium, with Robert Floyd of 
Corpus Christi as adjudicator.

Slated to be heard today are 
piano stadeots of Mrs. R. L. Mor
ris. They are Laoodra Bearden, 
Jan Earhait, Dsbney Eatas, Gloria 
Gale. Sheryl Oambill. 8 ^  Jo 
Goodlett, Lynda Kay Kirby. Mari- 
l}-n MoGoffey. Also, Ocoee P n ^ - 
e tt Connie Randal, Martha Robin
son. Camella and Jane Ryan, 
Claudia Sullivan. Carolyn Undar- 
wood aad Tom Wood.

Also acbeduled today are sever
al pupils of Mrs. Ann G. Houser; 
Lynn Packett Cynthia P o n d ,  
Molly Hafner and Marilyn Doelp.

Thine stadeots from Mrs. Hous
er's studio were heard Wednes
day. They were Beverly Hooser, 
Beverly Alexander and James 
Robert Haaton.

year in an accredited college or 
university is eligiUe to apply for 
the Miss Wool of Texas Pageant, 
provided she has not competed in 
the contest in previous years. 
She must wear a site 10 gar
ment. be between S feet 4 and 
5 feet 8 inches tall, and meet 
certain other requirements ex
plained in the application folder.

Three days of boating, water 
skiing, dining and Aattring and 
many other activities will precede 
the wool style show and coronation 
pageant in Sarah Bernhardt The
atre oa July 17. San Angelo's 
new milUoo-dollar coliseum will be 
tha site of the national corona- 
tiow pagant. Aag. 23.

Application blanks for tha state 
paga^  are available from the 
Mias Wool of Texas Committee, 
P . O. Box 712, Saa Angelo, Texas. 
Deadline for au bm itt^  appUca- 
tions Is June U. Eleven finalists 
win be chosen by tha committee 
to compete in ^  Angelo, and 
will be notified of thdr sdMtion 
by srire about June 20.

There b  no diarge for applying 
for the contest, other than furnish
ing glossy idiotographs in four 
specified poses. The photos will 
bie returned to the applicant in all 
cases.

The Miss Wool of Texas Pageant 
originated in 1352 in San Angelo, 
aad has been conducted annually. 
In 1363 the contest became na
tional in acope, srith 12 western 
wool-prodadng states competing. 
In that year Miss Wool of Texas 
became a secondary pageant 
Mias Miriam LaCour, 19S8 winner 
of the Texas contest, was chosen 
alternate National Mias W od. Miss 
Beverley Bentley, Albuquerque,

N. M., received the natiooal wool 
crown.

Both pageants are produced by 
the Wool unmnittee in San Ange
lo, in conjunction with the Wod 
Burean, In c.,, the National Wool 
Growers’ Assn, and the American 
Sheep Producers’ Council.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Starlet Profits From 
New Ideas In Make-Up

By L Y D U  LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  When a pbotog 

rapber in Bossier City, La., pho- 
Arlene H ow ^  for tlie 

s year book, she had no idea 
that thb srauld lead to the M iu  
Universe contest, bar being named 
Mias U.S.A. and to a nMvle con
tract srith Warner Bros.

"Fortunately I had been voted 
the prettiest girl in nty class, so 
I dressed very carefully for that 
photograph,*' Arlans reminisced in 
her dressing room on the "Maver
ick " set. "M v sister was a Powers 
model in Dallas, and I had learn
ed a lot about make-up from her. 
Once when she came home she 
stared at me and said, *Thoae 
eyebrows will have to go','* Ar
lene chuckled. "'They must have 
looked awful. They were black 
and arched real high. I bad copied 
them from a model in a maga
zine. My sister made me use a 
brown pencil and follow nny nat
ural line.

‘ ’Eyebrows can change your 
whole expression. And you always 
appear hard if the line b  severe 
instead of sketdied on srith little 
feathery strokes." she added.

"M y sister also insisted I use 
a lipstick brush,”  Arlene continu
ed. "At first it seemed very awk
ward, but I ’m glad 1 learned to

Sailings Will Make 
Home In Miles

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sailing and childreo Terry and 
Mike spent the w e^end in Miles, 
where they are building a new 
home. They wiU leave Coahonu at 
the completion of thb school term. 
M they have accepted positions 
with the Miles High S c b ^ . Sai
ling will serve as the superintend
ent there and she will teach in 
the commercial department.

• • •
The seniors of Coahoma ffigh 

School returned home late Sunday 
following a five day trip to Okla
homa. Most of the time was spent 
at Lake Murray Lodge, State 
Park. Twenty-seven seniors made 
the trip accompanied by the class' 
sponsors, Mrs. Paul Allen and 
Grady Tindol and the senior room 
mother, Mrs. Jessb Brooks. Mr. 
Allen and Mrs. Tindol also made 
the trip.

High school students wiU observe 
ranch week ‘Hiorsday and Friday 
climaxed with a hay ride and 
dance at the school cMeteria.

Names of the best dressed cow
boy and cowgirl will be announced 
at the close of the evening. Thb 
U being sponsored by the student 
council.

Mrs. Earnest Moody 
Cited As Lamesa's 
Top Club Woman

LAMESA, (SpD -M rs. Earnest 
Moody was named Lamesa's Chib 
Woman of the Year at the annu
al tea sponsored by Lamesa Jun
ior Woman’s Study Chib recently.

She was the nominee of Lamesa 
Woman’s Study Chib. Her selec
tion over othCT candidates was 
made by the Phoebe K- Warner 
Study Qub of Tahoka whidi judged 
the contest thb year.

Mrs. Moody was nominated for 
her leadership as chairman for the 
Vogue dress contest b  District 
V ll, Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Through her efforts and 
badership there were more than 
100 entries from the various clubs 
b  the district.

A member of the Lamesa Wom
an’s Study Qub since 1347, she 
has held the offices of president 
vice president, secretary and 
treasurer. She has been c a r m a n  
of many projeeb for the club 
Durbg the pisst year, she also 
directed and completed the club’s 
Community Birthday Caldendar 
Under her leadership the project 
had one of ib  riefaek irears. The 
calendar was begun in 1954 and 
the proceeds, which amount to 
about $1,000 annually, are used to 
retire the indebtedness on the 
clubhouse.

Not only b  Mrs. Moody an out 
standing clubwMnaa, but she 
serves actively b  various phases 
of educatioaal work at First Bap
tist Church and b  a past president 
of the W.M.U.

She was selected from a field of 
four nominees which bcluded Mrs. 
Roy Bearden. Green Thumb Gar
den Club: Mrs. Bruce Moore. 
Dawson County Garden Qub; and 
Mrs. Lynn Cortiin, Dawson County 
Home Demonstration Qubs.

> • -
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Blouseties

Two to get ready for the warm 
days to oomai Make both of thaae 
smart blousettee—oao from white 
cotton with daisgr ambroldariG the 
other from a gay prioL Please 
state sbe. No. 2M has tbsue 
bse small, medhim or largs; hot- 
iron traasior.

Send 23 eenb b  oofae for thb 
ttcra to MARTHA MADISON. 

SprhM Herald, Boa 433, Mid- 
New Y o it  11. N. Y, 
for each p a ttm  tor

Ei“ Spring H( 
town Station, 
Add 13

L,

DU  B A R R Y  dazzlee your lips with...

New summer excitement in red-ic)r*cool fleryt
C ool deUdousneos with a spark o f hidden fire ...th a t ’s  

Du Barry’s 'Sdow -B s II o f  Fire’ . A  hot-and-eold blaae o f ley 
brilliance. H’s the softest, brightest, sheerest  red y ou ’tra 

ever aeon. M addeninglt beaatiful->iDadly flattering—H m akes 
everything you  wear exciting. And D oB arry ’s  fabuloua 

R oyal L ipetkk stttm s your Upa with luedoue sm oothnsM .
Light up  your eummer beauty with this 

'Snow* B all o f  Fire’  aad  aaa^tba ^larks fly I

S2.BO

ISaUNDBBNONC AM 4-S2S2 
333 MAO*

MO mUHQ, riXAtt
D iU V nY AT NO iXTRA CHARGi

use it because it makes a neater
outUne."

" I  see you are using the ‘smOe* 
shape," I commented. Thb b  an 
bverted comma made srith lip
stick at each com er of the mouth.

"Y es ."  Arlene agreed, "tt took 
me a week before I could do R 
as neatly as 1 wanted, but 1 think 
it b  becoming to moot peopb.**

Arbne has a particulany dear 
and lovely complexion, and when 
I mentioned thb to her she said: 
“ I don’t have a sweet tooth, and 
I’ve never eared for soft drinks. 
Diet helps but 1 will tefi you a 
Southern beauty secret After I 
cleanse my face, I smooth evap-

Coahoma Groups
Meet For Dinner0

COAHOMA—The seventh grade 
actertalaed the eighth grade stu« 
deab with a formal banquet at 
the school cafaterb Saturday. Wel
don Self presided u  the master of 
ceremonies; Janice Lilley offered 
the Invocation and Maurice Cuth- 
right pronounced the benediction. 
Vernon Long extended the wel
come and the response was given 
by Jimmy Mays. Approximately 
100 a t t e n d  the banquet, which 
was served by the sixth grade 
girb. A May Day ^ m e  was car
ried out b  all the table and pro
gram decoratbns.• • a

Mrs. A. A. Knight of Qebum e 
here with her 
Lay, and other

has been v b it lu  here with her 
mother, Mrs. D w a

» my
orated milk over it aad my neck 
aad lie down a few minutes white It 
dries. I can feel it puUbg and tight
ening my poena. Aad idter I r &  
it off with 
feeb  so 

Has Uie 
dianges b  you?’*

"They are giving me lessons to 
lower my voice and to take away 
my accent. It hripe me to think 
of the low notes in a song. And 
I find putting my thumb between 
my teeth and reading without mov
ing my bw  b  good for dictioo, 
because it makes me use my lips 
noore," she concluded.

EAR APPEAL 
Nevsr underestimate the 

charm of a lovriy voice. Make 
yourself lovely to listen to. 
Have a more attractive voice. 
You can lower it or raise It, 
whichever b  needed. With 
Leaflet M-3, "Exercises to Im
prove the Speakbg V oice," you 
will learn how. For your copy 
of thb unusual leaflet, send 
only 10 cents and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty. b  care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to ask for 
Leaflet M-6.

relatives this week.
Ronnie Woodson of Goldsmith 

was a weekend visitor here with 
h b  pandparenb, Mr. acd Mrs. F . 
P. Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvoo DeVaney 
and children aad Mr. aad Mrs. 
Coanb Morrison aad family visit
ed b  Brownfield Sunday.

Miss U. S. A. Has A Secret
Arlene HeweD. thb year's M bs U. i .  A.. toOs aa eld faslrieaed 
See them beaaty secret. Aiteae b  seen treqaaatty to the Warner 
Brea.’  "M avorick" series en ABC-TV.

Purple Plums
Canned purple plums are usual

ly economical to serve for des
sert; to vary them give them a 
topping, just before servbg, of 
sliced banana.

Substitute
OnoHiuarter teaspoon of bakbg 

soda plus one teaspoon of cream of 
tartar b  the approximate substi
tution for one teaspoon of bakbg 
powder.

NOW O PIN  
Deretha'3 Oift Shop 

Shop with ns for year gtfto. 
We have hags, heoe. bweiry. 
Uagerle, Pixie shdes aad bleas-

105 E. 2nd AM 3-3890

Marie Garner. 
Expert hair stylist, is now 

with the 
BON-ETTE 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Consult Marie for free ad
vice on glamorous hair 

that will do won
ders for you .' Also take 
advantage of our perma
nent wave specials.
Call now for an appoint
ment.
1018 Johnson AM 3-2168

Kn*

V i ,

'A -O J

I i
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PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS
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FR ISH  
LB. a e a o a a a

FRESH DRESSED  
U.S. GOVT. 
GRADE A, LB. . .

ROAST .... 59*
0 1 7  A

KIM BELL, MAY B l ASSORTED 
CROWDER 

.BLA CKEYEE  
PURPLE 
HULL

<0R CREAM  
300 CANS .

PLUS

F T O B K
2 TO 2V4-LB. AVO.

U.S. GOVT. GRADS A  
FRESH, WHOLE

LENNOX
LB .

FAMILY STYLE STEAK..69
RIBSSL 35*

X Y L O N S
79'C l  60 GA-, 15 DN. KNEE LENGTH  

^OR FU LL LENGTH REGULAR 99s 
PAIR .....................................................

CORIS w...2! 39*
REANS S .... 121
PEANUT BUnER PETER PAN 

BIG 18-OZ. JAR

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH S2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

GIANT 
PKG. .

Grapef rail Juice 25
C A T S U I T  2 3 5

Raby Food HEINZ
STRAINED
elAR a a a a *.a '

TCNA ...25*
Napkins KLEEN EX  

B O X ........

MILK 
50GANDY

'/i-GAL.
CARTON

ASPARAGUS
TIS S U E

DEL MONTE, EAR
LY  GARDEN, 303

KIM 
4-ROLL 
PAC

APPLES
25KIM BELL 

|N 0 . 2
'c a n  . . . .

DEL 
MONTE 
303 CAN

FROZAN
GANDY'S

HALF-
GAL.

KIM BELL
1-LB.
CAN

. N

UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED 
DOZEN ...........

P EA S
P O R K & B E A N S

E G G S
FLOUR 39
Green Reans 
Green Reans
ORANGES 5 
POTATOES B 39 
CARRAGE

KIM
DOG 
FOOD 
LB. CAN

V .

®ia.
'•♦la.

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E

4s"

DEL MONTE 
QUART 
C A N S ...........

DSL MONTE 
SEASONED
303 CAN . . .

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

w » .

OLEO
CINNAMON

FOIL^ 29*

SUN
V A LLEY  
LB . CTN. . .

ROLLS
PILLSBURY  
CAN ...........

DIAMOND 
CAN . . . .

FIRM  
GREEN  
LB. . . .

C O R N

VIENNA SAUSAGE
BEEF STEW ^  49*

Sweel Piekleis st“ 39*
LUX

LIQUID  
LARGS CAN

FRESH  
GOLDEN 
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A Devotiond For Today

I '

Sdr up th« gift of God, which is in the«. (II Timothy 
1:6 .)
PRAYER: Gracious Father, open our eyes that we majr 
see the gifts we have alrMoy rece ive  at Thy hand. 
We thank Thee for Thy strength and grace, sufficient 
for all our needs. Help us this day to use Thy gifts al* 
ready in our hands and hearts. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Only Policy That Will Work
Tba matter the employment and di

rection o( worker! in the county road 
departmeot has come up several times 
ta commissioner! court affairs thii year, 
and again this week.

It has been the policy of the court In 
the past to hold the county engineer re
sponsible for Uie control of those work
ing under him. This is a logical, and we 
believe, a sound policy. Any other pol
icy will undercut the department’s chief 
administrator, and if he cannot com
mand control of personnel, he cannot ef
fectively administer the affairs of the 
department.

This is true with any department in 
any agency or any business. It is par
ticularly Important in public affairs

where personalities too easily can be 
brought to bear.

Vi'here good cause exists for discipline 
or discharge of employes, a frank discus
sion srith the chief administrative offi
cer generally sheds considerable light 
on the matter. External pressure, how
ever, puts an administrative officer in a 
position of maintaining status quo—un
less real cause can be shown—because of 
the need to maintain the principle of 
control.

If the policy can be reaffirmed and 
pressures on a personal basis removed, 
we feel that personnel matters will be 
worked out satisfactorily. To have it oth
erwise would be to invite confusion if not 
chaos in administration.

Unpopular Leadership Pays Off
Tlie Pulitier Gold Medal for merito

rious public service In Journalism went 
this year to the two Gannett newspa
pers in Utica. New Y ork-the afternoon 
Utica Observer-Dispatch and the morn
ing UUca Daily Press, for their campaign 
last year against rice and gambling in 
U tka and certain irregularities in Onei
da County.

‘ I t  was a team effort.”  commented 
Masoo Taylor, executive editor of both 
pspari. l lw  Pulitser citation read: "By 
tbsir stalwart leadership of the forces of 
good govsnanant, these newspapers up
held tha bart traditioas of a free press ”

It was a long campaign. The papers 
had hammerod away at lax law enforce- 
meot in the area for two years before 
the Ud Mew off when some W gangster- 
Icadvs from all parts of the nation 
gatfaared at Appalachln for the alleged 
puepoae o f “ cutting up the country”  
among themselves. The parley was quite 
accidentally raided, and the fat was in 
the firs.

Yon hear a lot aboid press freedom— 
the right of the people to know what’s 
going on—and the importance o f keep
ing open the sources of public informa

tion so the press can be free to expose 
wrongdoing. ^

The Utica papers were about as popu
lar as a polecat in a perfumers’ conven
tion among many ofricers and officials 
who were supposed to enforce the law 
and protect the public interest. City of
ficials turned their backs on reporters, 
claiming the exposures were giving the 
city a bad name. The d ty  clerk refused 
to let reporters even read local ordi
nances. City officials called for a probe 
of newspaper monopoly, and talked of a 
tax on advertising, but neither proposal 
was adopted.

Finally, the then Gov. Harriman sent a 
special prosecutor into the county, a spe
cial grand jury was set up—and is ^11 
functioning—and the revelations of cor
ruption startled the state.

The solid citizens of Utica were help
less until the press provided the leader
ship which had been lacking.

It had taken two years to lay the foun
dations for the clean-up, another year to 
translate the moral indignation of a c<xn- 
munity into effective action. Another ex
ample of what an alert press can do by 
way of public service—and an illustration 
of the difficulties under which it some
times must operate.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Herter Must Face The Specifics

PARIS — Secretary of State Christian 
Herter could scarcely have had a more 
auspicious first mission in his new role. 
W o ^  such as successful, harmony, ac
cord have blossomed srith the luxuriance 
of the chestnut trees that are currently 
like great candelabra shining in the spring

Mr. Herter canrw to Paris last week 
srith grave coocem  lest the differences 
between the four W estm  foreign minis
ters should persist in such a way that no 
negotiating position for Geneva could be 
agreed to. la  a remarkably short time 
the four had agreed, and the hostility 
that had come out of the Washington 
meeting a month before was smoothed

But. as an the principals concerned 
know full well, this is only the smallest 
of beginnings. For the skeptical French 
it has been a somewhat rWculous exer
cise. They have not changed their basic 
viewpoint, srhkh is sharply opposed to 
that of tlM British in several respects.

In the first place, they differ over the 
arms UmHation sone, which the British 
favor. PriiiM Minister Harold MacmillaB 
is pt"fg<»»f for a sane of limitatioo in 
Germany perhaps as narrow as SO to 100 
mOas on each side of the dividing line.

In the French view this is futile or 
srorsa. They believe the Russians are 
only too ready to accept such a zone, 
which would be the first i^iase of a Ger
many eventually neutralized, with Ameri
can troops going b a ^  across the Atlantic. 
If a zone of arms limitation is to be es
tablished It must be as wide as Europe 
itself, extending far into Russia.

Sinca any such proposal would be un
acceptable to the Russians certainly at 
the present stage, what this gets down to 
is a baaie French conviction—that dis
armament can only occur after a political 
settlement. In other words, the British 
and the French differ fundamentally over 
the order for the cart and the horse.

It grts down too to the opinion strong
ly held here that it is necessary to start 
out by being tough with the Russians. Any 
indkatlon of concessions at the start, such 
as the British have given, will only result 
la pressure for more and more and more. 
Ev m  in the matter of where a sununit 
conference is to be held, if it is to be

held, the French would not yield to Rus
sian desires to let Nikita Khrushchev 
make the summit a pretext for a propa
ganda essay in America.

At some point at Geneva these differ
ences will come to the surface and then 
Mr. Herter’s real task will begin. With 
the qualities of patience, integrity and 
understanding he has begun to demon
strate. be will have to direct the effort to 
reach a new and far more difficult 
agreement. It will be difficult becanse if 
there is to be any meaningful negotiation 
with the Russians it will not be enough 
to stand merely on broad principles, such 
as free elections for for German reuni
fication and the right of West Berliners 
to their freedom.

The specifics will be much more trou
blesome than the generalities. The truth 
is that the differences, which come to 
light in approaching a negotiation with 
the Russians, reflect a split that has not 
been resolved. It is between the six Euro
pean states Joined in the European com
munity and those outside led by British 
and including the Scandinavian countries 
that insist any free trade area must now 
be limited to the six.
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One consequence of this British insist
ence, coupled with Macmillan’s Initiative 
in going to Moscow and discussing ways 
and means of negotiating with the Rus
sians, is a strong anti-British feeling in 
France as well as in Germany. The 
French grumble that once again Britain 
is playing the power game on the conti- 
nent. pitting aatjon against nation.

One reason for the falling out has been 
the lack of a strong American lead in re
cent months, a lack fd t  in many areas. 
Washington connot impose a solution on 
the economic side, bat Americans can and 
must mediate between the powers, insist
ing on a broad free trade area and the 
European commnnity with Hs exclusive
ness. If this opposition deepens in the 
current year it can have serions conse
quences.

The W e s t e r n  aDianoe, as Western 
speechmakers never miss an opportunity 
to say, is a peacetime miracle. Seldom 
if ever, except under the pressure of 
war, have nations carried out a common 
purpose. Political consultation among the 
North Atlantic powers is taking on grow
ing importance.

But in view of the test soon to come 
something even more miraculous is called 
for. Short of the kind of cooperation that 
transcends national rivalries, the Soviets 
can dangerously exploit the differences 
that lie below the surface agreement.
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KINGFISHER, Okie. Ml -  A 10-year-old 
cow gave birth to nine consecutive sets 
of twin calves. All bat three of the cahres 
lived.
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MADISON. Wis. ill — A worker in the 
University of Wieconsio’i  Buroeu of Grad- 
nato Rocords cam# acroas two graduatos 
with tho samt aamo aad srith tho tamo 
birth date.

Ob Sept. U, ItM, Robert William Joha- 
son was bom in Staunton, Va., and on 
the tamo daU ia Milwankaa aaotbor Rob
ert Williem Johnson was bora. Both later 
received degreee from the nnivertity.
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Things To Comb Out Of His Beard

J a m e s M a r I o w
Lyndon A Compromise Candidate?

WASHINGTON (A P )-S e c . Lyn
don Johnson—consciously or not— 
has created an image of himself 
which will come in handy if the 
Democrats in 1960 have to keep 
peace in the family by settling on 
a compromise presidential can^- 
date.

and one of the most powerful men 
in Washington: A rather conserve- 
tive compromiser who gets things 
done.

This is the image of the tall Tex
an which emerges after his years 
as leader of the Senate Democrats

The SO-year-old Johnson who. 
like President Eisenhower, had 
a heart attack, has pooh-poohed 
the thou^t of presidential ambi
tions. This writer is one of those 
who has never been convinced.

Johnson, like others In public

H a l B o y l e
The Power Of A Cat

life, has a large ego. And to him 
power, even if it only means sen
atorial power and doesn’t extend 
to the presidency, is very impor
tant. The White House carries 
with H supreme power and balm 
for egos.

The Democrats’ overwhelming 
congressional victory in 19S8, 
which meant they could now 
drown the Republicans in votes, 
caused some persons to guess that 
they would take a strong liberal 
turn and consider their victory a 
mandate to do so.

NEW YORK (AP) — It is hard 
for a dog lover to learn to live 
with a cat in the house.

But it can be done—particularly 
if you have a small daughter who 
insists on having a cat as a pet.

It has been some six months 
since Lady Dottle, a tiny fur- 
pawed black and white power
house. came to our house to stay. 
Now she is a large and formida
ble powerhouse, and stomps 
around the place as if the paid 
the rent.

The only one who has any real 
authority over her is our daugh
ter, Tracy, srho is nearly six. She 
uses L a ^  Dottie as a pillow, 
dancing partner and substitute 
sister.

The cat has gone for so many 
rides in the baby buggy that the 
now believes it is her own pri
vate vehicle. We are even begin
ning to refer to it as “ the family 
CatUlac.”

Between Lady Dottie and my
self there is s  strange and rather 
undefined relationship.

As a lifelong dog-man I have 
always disliked cats, and been 
suspicious of cat-fond people, fig
uring that any human being who 
preferred a cat to a dog must 
have a hidden character (M eet of 
some kind.

Now I must confess to harbor
ing a mixed feeling bordering on 
fondness for Lady Dottie.

Part of it is based on pure 
gratitude. I had heard the old 
wives’ tale that cats at night 
would crawl up on your cheat aad 
breathe your breath before it 
reached you, thus dooming yon to 
death for lack of oxygen. And I 
was afraid it might be true.

To me cats were sneaky, treach
erous, wily beasts who took 
everything they could get and 
gave nothing ia return. Why 
wouldn’t they rob you of breath?

For three montha I slept srith 
the bedroom door closed, to iso
late me from the poasibUity of 
any such midnight feline assmilt. 
Gradually, however, m y secret 
superstitious panic a b a M  as I

realized Lady Dottie was too sens
ible to try to rob me of my 
breath. She was too busy robbing 
my pocketbook for b ttf liver, 
doth and rubber toy mice and all 
the other niceties of a modem 
cat’s way of life.

Once I realized the had a vest
ed interest ia me to protect, I 
lost my dread of her.

I noted one big difference be
tween cats and dogs. A dog does 
you a favor by getting out of your 
way. A cat seenu to have the 
idea that it is doing you a favor 
by getting in your way.

L ^  ^ t i e .  although her fam
ily tree disappears into the near
est alley, is as supremely proud 
and sure of herself as an Egyp
tian queen. When she decides to 
honor you by running up against 
your legs, you are expected to 
pause and be flatter^, even 
though at the moment you may 
be trying to carry a message to 
Garcia.

For a brief UnM at our ac
quaintanceship ripened, I thought 
perhaps Lady Dottie and I shared 
the same world, aa a man can 
share tha aame world with a pet 
dog.

It isn’t possibls. A cat will 
come into your world as far as 
it chooses, but you can come only 
to the outer fringes of its world. 
And If you try to go further the 
cat cokfly and silently clooes the 
door between you.

Lady Dottio has won my admi
ration because of her Irm self- 
confidence. I have always had a 
grudging admiration for women 
because thev have this factor of 
interior inmpendence ar,d re
sourcefulness of spirit.

But women now and then show 
a sign of weakness. A cat never 
does. A man has to take off his 
hat to anything stronger than a 
modem woman. And a cat is.

I suppose r n  always be s  dog 
lover at heart—weakness cslla to 
weakness—but Lady Dottie, that 
walking fur fort, has taught ms 
jrou never should undsrestimats 
the power of s  cat.

ing to steer through some further 
expansion in civil rights. If be
does, it’s a good bet the bill again 
will be too little for the liberals, 
too much for the Southerners, but 
not enough either way to hurt the 
party or him.

Johnson acts like a man who
long ago figured this way: 

"In

MR. BREGER
the Senate, with all its di

vergent views, if I ever hope to

1WI,1

tU '/
-V/ff y-9^

better than none. And compromise 
between North and South is the 
only way I can get Democrats to 
stay together.”

It’s dioubtful that in 1960 North
ern liberals will make Johnson 
their first choice for the presiden
cy. But if they try to ram through 
someone who makes the Southern
ers gag, a compromise candidate 
may be necessary.

Jirfinson can protest he has no 
presidential thoughts, but his fel
low Texans are preparing, just in 
case: Their Legislature has passed 
bills which would let Johnson run 
for both the Senate and the presi
dency in 1960.

Tourist Obliged

••Good morninr— Tm from tho InooiiM tax bo*______ mrm u

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. «1 -M r s . 
Lee Ferguson asked a tourist if 
she could photograph him In front 
of a building in this restored 
colonial capital. Ha obliged and 
she promised him a print “ if the 
shot was good.”  It was and the 
sent two prints, asking that one 
be autographed and returned. It 
was, along with a pacious letter 
from Arturo F r o o ^ ,  prasidant 
of Argantlna.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
'Hanging Tree' Has Real Meaning

get anything done. I’ ll have to 
comprise. S o m e  progress ia

I keep heartag a song called “ The Hang
ing Ttaa”  tbeae days, and it reminds me 
of when I was Juet learning to ifey shave.

I was always on# to gat outaida and 
romp and play with im a^nary guns and 
hoasea, shooting up tha p l ^ .  OcMsional- 
ly I'd hava to give in to company and bo 
ono of tho g o ^  guys, but moat of the 
time I was althar Billy tha Kid or one 
<rf the Dalton Boys.

Now my good buddy, Clawd, used to 
shag acroas the sandy fields to our house 
becauaa, wtil — ar, I guasa ho Juit liked 
to eee me that’s all. Anyway I was about 
the best cowboy on our half section when 
I  wanted to be, and he was Just about 
the toughest wrtmgler over on his place, 
so when we wanted to be real ornery we’d 
get together. You see. we kinds figured 
two guns were better’n one.

I forget now Just what cowboy Clawd 
was, but 1 know he was rough. Ho told 
ms that once, and then another time be 
accidentally whapped me upside the Jaw 
with a tree limb when we were playing 
tin-can shinney, and I knew without ask
ing.

Well, this particular day 1 had Just fin
ished chow and had lain down ia the 
bunkhouse when I looked out the window 
and saw a cloud of dust flogging ia tho 
bar ditch. I knew H must be Clawd com
ing through tho valley to break broncs on 
my spread.

So I oiled my gun right fast like and 
strapped on my chaps so we’d not waste 
any time. 1 knew that It wasn’t long until 
sundown and he’d hava to bo hitting tba 
trail Just when,the going was fun.

He pulled u p 'by  the wlndmlU ^  tied 
his imaginary h m  to the water tank.

"HiJy Kid,”  he said. “ I come to have 
a ridin’ contest with ya ."

“ Put ’cher money where ya mouth ia, 
podner,”  I replied without battin’ an eye.

So we ambled out to the corral where 
waa tied the meaneet wild brooc in aQ 
the states and part of Texas.

"There’!  the critter I can ride, end I’ ll 
betcha 16 million thousand doUnrs that 
you can’t,”  I told him, pointing to our 
old milk cow we called Florene.

’ ’Let's see you get in the saddle so’s 
I’ll know there ain’t a cuckleburr under 
it,”  he said. I obliged him. crawling on 
the fly-covered old cow. I kicked her in 
the flanks brave-like, and she trotted to
ward the nearest tree and peeled me off 
against the overhanging branches at if 
the had planned it.

"So, ya did have a cuckleburr under 
the s a d ^ ,”  Clawd said accusingly. ’ ’That 
means a fixed contest and calls for a 
bangin’ , doesn't it m en?”  The mob behind 
him—our two younger brothers—scrennu 
ed for my neck.

Clawd and the other two strung up the 
rope — binding twine was the best we 
could find — and I got up on a stool 
while they tied the nooee around my neck. 
They’d no more finished tying the knot 
and ready to hang and bury me, when 
my foot accidentally slipped off the stool. 
I fell at the angle, the twine hit the 
end of its slack and I got the biggest 
Jerk of my life. The twiM broke and I 
fell to the ground, feeling as if I’d swal
lowed my Adam’s apple, and felt blood 
oozing down my. neck.

The boya ran yelling for my mother in 
the house while I gagged and sat dazed 
on the ground. But fortunately, all that 
had happened was the string had burned 
a ring around my neck and barely nicked 
the skin in placet. Clawd lost his nerve 
and hit the trail. And I went to tho 
house, still scared.

With the bums and cuts around my 
neck, though, I couldn’t shave for quite 
a while. •

—BOBBY HORTON

I n e z  R o b b
Some Kinder Words For The Women

Others in Washington, remem
bering something, took a more 
lim its  view: Johnson and his 
counterpart in the House. Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, a fellow-Texan. not 
only completely bossed Democrats 
in C o n g r ^  but have shown them
selves over the years to be essen
tially cocservative.

So it could be assumed that with 
their power and attitude they 
would lead Congress down a mid
dle road. And that’s what they’ve 
done so far in this first session 
after last 3rear’s election triumph.

But to any Northern liberals dis
satisfied with his leadership, John
son can offer a solid and realistic 
explanation:

True, the Democrats as a party 
far outnumber Senate Republi
cans. But Democrats ar.d Repub
licans are divided up into a small 
p ou p  of liberals and a big ma
jority of conservatives in both par
ties, particularly among Southern 
Democrats.

On any issue they considered too 
liberal, the conservatives of both 
parties could and would team up, 
throwing aside party labels.

Yet, on the blieral side Johnson 
can point to somethirx no liberal 
or any other Senate leader in this 
century can claim: He engineered 
through the Senate in 1957 the first 
d v il rights program of modern 
times.

It was much lest than the lib
erals wanted, much more than tbo 
Southerners could easily accept. 
But it was a step forward in the 
dv il rights field, opened the door 
to more of the same later, and 
was dote without splitting the Sen
ate Democrats.

Liberals and Southern Dem
ocrats may have grumbled about 
Johnson's performance but ho 
came through the experience with
out engendering any hostility for 
himself. Quite a performance, par
ticularly if a man has p r e s i^ -  
tial arnbitions.

And this year again he is work-

It could be a trend, but it is probably 
only a temporary editorial aberration. . .

Nonetheless, w i t h i n  the past few 
months, American magazines and news
papers have been doing a snow Job on 
American women. These articles, breaking 
sharply with pa.st editorial comment on 
my sex, even hinf that women may be 
human after all and not shrUl, bossy, 
domineering, spoiled monsters.

This reversal is nothing short of stun
ning, aa the most readily salable literary 
merchandise since World War II has been 
the castigation of the American woman 
as a fiend in human form. The general 
theme has been that life could be beauti
ful for American men if it weren’t for 
that scourge, American women.

The quickest and surest way to tha 
front page for any fordgn or native 
headline seeker has been a demindation 
of the American woman as mean, aelfish. 
inconsiderate, contrary, thrill, dumb, nag
ging. avaricious, lazy, pampered and a 
terrible all-arouad trial to men.

Golly, I had come to think of my sex, 
American branch, as the most dreadful his
toric calamity since the black plague! 
So I tend to be confused now when sud
denly there are inferences, in print, that 
even American girls are made of sugar 
and spice, and everything nice.

I keep pinching myself, to determine 
that I am still awake, especially when I 
discover that J a m e s  A. Michener 
( “ Tales of the South Pacific." "Sayon- 
ara” , etc.) has revised his opinion of us, 
at least to some extent.

In a recent issue of Reader’s Digest. Mr. 
Michener calls us “ the hardest-working 
women in the world”  and is aghast that 
"American wives and mothers are bur
dened with a work toad that would stag
ger their ‘underprivileged’ Asian sisters."

Mr. Michener is properly shocked at the * 
amount of work the American wife and 
mother, who can’t obtain a servant for 
love or money these days, is expected 
to perform both in her home and in her 
community. ” In such public and cultural I 
spheres, Asian women don’ t know thf 
meaning of work," he admits. *

It is great, just great, to read, for once, 
that the American woman is Just possibly 
overworked, overtired and overconscien- 
tious rather than overbearing, o%'erpow- 
ering and oversexed.

It has long been my contention that 
women may believe that both sexes are 
equal, but with the reservation that one 
sex, the masculine is more equal than 
the other. No sensible woman ever wants 
to be bead of the home. That is the Job 
she longs for her husband to fill, if only 
he wiU.

In his new book. ” A Changing Ameri
ca: at Work and Play.”  A. W. Zelomek. 
the economist, feels that the modern 
American woman is pretty much a living 
doll.

All of the above, and much more I do 
not have time to mention, is pretty heady 
stuff for my sex. It’s too goixi to last. I 
fear, but in the meantime. I’m lapping 
and living it up!
(Otprnsbt IMS. Doited FMlnTM Srndlette tec )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Balance Of Power" ^  Old And New

PARIS — What memories Winston 
Churchill can bring to Washington this 
week! If he is philosophically inclined, 
he can point up the fallacies of our 
times in terms of the lessons of history.

Just 40 years ago in Paris, while writ
ing about the peace conference, this cor
respondent learned about the already 
famous British statesman who had occu
pied during the latter days of World War 
I the position of First Lord of the Ad
miralty, corresponding to Secretary of 
the Navy in the United States. Alongside 
him was another young man—Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, then assistant secretary of 
the Navy—who spent much of his time 
in London working out the details of the 
all-important b lo^ade of the English 

'Channel against enemy submarines. Mr. 
Roosevelt was proud of that assignment 
and of what was accomplished, and he 
once talked to rm  at a lunebem In the 
White House about the true significance 
of that military maneuver which help^  
to ahorten World War I.

Today it is a “ balance of 
which again keeps the peace

power" 
of the

world, a ^ ,  in a sense, the old European 
theory has been vindicated. But some of

But, going back before that war to the 
days of 19U, the newspapers were filled 
with comments about Mr. ChurchiU’a 
suggestion of a “ naval holiday.”  It was 
my first experience with the concept that 
armament might be limited by interna
tional agreement. The pn^ioMl. of course, 
failed because the dictatorship in Ber
lin then wouldn’t agree, Juit as there is 
no chance of agreement today with the 
dictatorship in Moscow.

O vtr the years "bold and imaginativa 
ideas”  have been many, and, when 
World War I ended and Presidmt Wil
son came to France, some of ua mistook 
the thunderous applause on the boule
vards of Paris aa a sign that the world 
waa ready for idealism and mutuid 
trust.

Oddly Enough, the big discussion then 
was between a system of rival alli
ances or a "balance of power,”  on the 
one hand, and a universal system or 
league of nations to be governed in
ternational law, on the other. There were 
doubts expressed then by the British and 
the F ren ^  that any league could aoc- 
c e ^ ,  but they bowed to the American
President in a gesture of gratitude over 
what the United States hea done to en
sure victory by way of military sacri
fice end economic aid during World War 
I. But it was the American Senate, led 
by Republicans of the “ isolationist”  
te±ool, which prevented American aotry 
into the League of Nations.

the newer ideas show signs of even big 
ger momentum. Thus. President Wilson * 
proclaimed the ideal of "self-determina
tion”  for all nations, and this tended to 
encourage the smaller countries to gain 
their Independence from the big powers. -

Unfortunately, many of the new na- • 
tions are h e lp l^  pawns in the hands of 
a big pow er-the Soviet Union—and this 
in turn has only brought the need for 
more alliances and regional combina- • 
tiom that in theory at least violate the 
spirit of any effective system of inter* 
national organization such as it was 
hoped the United Nations would become. 
Two paragraphs from the dispatches | 
wrote from Paris in 1119 struck my eye 
as I reread my scrapbook the other dayl

"The British do not believe that a per* 
feet system is obtainable immediately and 
desire to bring about a conunon concert 
or council, pouibly through annual con
ferences of foreign ministers of all tha . 
powers for an open discussion of tha 
problems affecting the world situation in 
the course of a year. The idea seems to 
6e to accomplish, by annual or more fre
quent international conferences, transac* 
tions In world diplomacy, using the pub
lic opinion of mankind as the great 
background to keep the peace . . .

"Any move which means to treat with 
the Soviet as de facto authority, as was 
proposed recently by Prime Minister 
Lloyd George—not as an act of condon
ing Bolshevist terrorism, but to get some 
central authority with which to deal ef* u 
fectlvely—means naturally deep antag'-';2 
onism of the anti-Bolahevist fa ct lon f^  
which are struggling to overthrow the*r 
Soviet. The leaders of the armies fight* ̂  
ing the Soviets are appealing for a r m p "  
and ammunition, not Allied forces, a rr*  
necessary, but this poUcy is beret w i t C  
many dangers, too, because of the easC S  
with which the cry of intervention can b # »  
raised as a mcana of antagonizing paoplCM 
against the Allies.”

So the problem presented not so kmC'** 
ago in Hungary and even today In Tibet 
ia much the same as it used to be. Tha 
underlying hostility against dictatorships 
and against the enslavement of whole na
tions of people remains in a world that 
la still far from peaceful after two world 
wars.
(CwiTrlthi IMS. a s *  Ttrk BsnM  Ttteuas tes.)
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b o b  SP iA RS
Store Manager I^ANNIVERSAI^

:  *

iLDON  
r COOK 

Market 
Manager

e

V CLIFFO RD W ILLIAMS 
General Manager 

Davis A HumphrlM/ Inc.
4$ to celabratel This month, Davis A Humphries, Inc., eemers and 
operators of your PlM ly Wiggly and seventeen other super ntarkets 
on the South Plains, is celebrating 48 years of service to South Plains 
families.
Your manager. Bob Spears, and all the personnel of Piggly Wiggly, 
Invite you to drop by the store to say "howdy'' and to take advantage 
of 48th Anniversary savings on nationally advertised brandsi

COFFEE
a p p l e s

m a x w e l l  h o u s e  
DRIP OR R E G U L ^
74  OFF 1 LB. CAN, NET PRIWB . e.# •••••*• *

COMSTOCK 
PIE SLICED  
NO. 2 CAN

3^48
GRAPE
JELLY

Par, Pure 
Grape 
18 Ox.
Jar ..........

SALAD DRESSING
27*

LIPTON'S 
Vs LB . 
PKG..........

C TEA  BAGS
LIPTON'S 
16 COUNT

SUZAN, FU LL QUART
BOTTLB

Y O U R  C H O IC E: 48' 
A N N IV E R S A R Y  

SPECIALS
SEASIDE. SO. SOe CAN

LIM A BEANS . 4 For 48<
ALLEN'S. WHOLE, NO. SOS CAN

NEW PT'TOES 5 For 48*
DEL MONTE. NO. SOS CAN

SPINACH . . .  3 For 48<

KRAFT

DINNERS . 3 For 48*
AUSTEX. NO. SM. SPAGHETTI AND

MEAT BALLS . 2 For 48<
BAMA. 18 OZ. JAB

PEANUT BU TTER. . 48r

PEACHES 2 -4 8 *
TOM ATO JU ICE w -  2 -4 8 *  
PINEAPPLE 2 -4 8 *
TOM ATO SOUP 4 -4 8 *

WESSON OIL 
C R A O ^

PORK CHOPS =■"__ 59
BACON SLICED SWIFT'S 

WORTHMORE, LB.
FRESH GROUND. LB.

PORK. FRESH FROSTED, LB.

WISCONSIN, LONGHORN, LB.

39r
ICELANDIC. 1 LB. PACKAGE

CATFISH S T E A K ...............
39<

U.SJ).A. STANDARD BEEF. LB.

LOIN S T E A K .......................
49r

UX.D.A. STANDARD BEEF, LB.

RIB S T E A K ..........................
0 U.S.D.A. STANDARD BEEF. LB.

CHUCK RO A ST................... 5 S i

b a n a n a s g o l d e n
FRUIT  
LB............

CHICKEN
MORTON'S, CHOCOLATE OB LEMON. FAMILT SIZE

CREAM PIES

BREASTS, FROZEN  
SWANSON'S 
16 OZ. PKG. • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • •

MORTON'S, 7M OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

CHICKEN & NOODLES 3V
ORANGE DRINK

12V

e a c h

g r e e n  o n io n s

CANTALOUPE
...................................I 2 V 2 *

a v o c a d o s  . .
NO. 1 RED. LB. .................................................... ........

NEW POTATOES . . . . . .
LIBBY'S  
FROZEN  
8 OZ. CAN

> * ' i

/

HAIR TONIC, 594 SIZE, PLUS TAX

V ITALIS
U COUNT ROLL

R O LA ID S ..................................I5r
WOODBURY'S. ILM SIZE

SH A M PO O ............................. 69r
NESCAFE, $ OZ. JAR. IS  ̂ OFT LABEL. NET PRICE

INSTANT COFFEE

ORANGES f a n c y
FLORIDA
LB. . . . .

' ^ 9
• • • • •

H/lTtf

m o e d

. /

COMET, LONG GRAIN, t  LB. BOX

R IC E ......................................... 39r
M IIR O S I, 9(< S IZ l, PLUS TAX

HAND CREAM . . .  59^ ^ o t T *

M
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G. BLAIN 
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I t  W o r t h —

v: 50%
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G .E. CLEANERS 
Bargains In Latast Modal Usod Claanars, Guarantaod. 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makes— Rant Claanars, 50< Up
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MAMA*/
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"We must look st the bright side of the future, gentlemenf 
...Ourbusirtess is housing and a nuclear war can only create 

a demand tor more housing!"
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Crossword Puzzle ! □
■ 3

□ACROSS
1. Houaehold 
godt

S. Sun-drted 
brick

13. Radiate
14. Lucky 

number
15. Silver coin 
18. Word of

denial 
IS Cape 
18. Corroded 
30. Deadly 

epidemlcf
33. Jap. weight
34. Place of 
. the M el:

abbr.
38. Canotled
37. Diitrict 

Attorney
38. Microbe 
38. Single in

kind
30. Syllable of 

hetltatlon

31. ArUcleof 
bedding

33. Excite 
mirth

38. Hebrew 
letter

34. Dance step
38. On the, 

fummit
39. Fr. pro

noun
40. Firit baM 

hlta
43. Phytleian: 

abbr.
44. DlMn- 

cumber
48. Ninth day 

before tha 
Uea

47. To and • • k
48. Sour
80. Exclama

tion uaad to 
frighten

81. Welcome
S3. Burdened
84. Marvel

□

□

□  B G
B B  B

□  
□ □ □  

□  □ □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

telutlon ef YoeterdaYa Puxxia

87. Retard* 
88.01oaay 

lurfacea
DOWN 

1. Bicycle 
propeller 

3. Gives forth 
3.'nUe 
A Chemical 
•unx

8. Tantalum 
lymbol 

6. And: Lat

7T

u-
TF

IS

f f

fO

IT

i9

W

IT

/e

10

IS

7T

i r
TV

FAB TWM V  MM.

7. Maanlng' 
ABecauM
A Scouting 
group

10. Above
11. Moreover 
13. Entangle 
17. A German

king
to. Relate 
31. Tie#
33. Leglalativa 

bodiea
38. FathomMs 

pointa
36. Gr. 

commonalty
38. Germanium 

ayrobol 
Sl.CoiU 
33. Part t« 

a helix
K Toafaigher

point
37. Conceited 

peraoQ
'3S. Beverage 
41. Aphorism 
43. ExerciM 
41 Parts 

played 
45. Prank 
47.Vlaefe 
40. Moisture 

la drops 
81. Sandwich 

fllUnC 
S3. Nove 

Beotia: abbr. 
68. At home 
61 Bun god

ALUMIN

CAh
CHINA

BOV
MAX r i
;COL
iflLD BPI

DUS

BAR

BITS OP

TUh

TOOD C

BAB
4

TOP FBI

GRA
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s. G IV E  H ER G IFT S  
U SIN G  FR O N TIER  

STAM PS

ALUMINUM

CANISTER SET Camplata
CHINA

BOWL SET 4-Placa
MAX FACTOB. PRIM ITir

COLOGNE *1.75
iINLO n>ICE

DUSTING POWDER Tnba 50«

NYLON H O S E 48* 
S H E H S ^ ^  *U 9

BRASSIERES  59*
WASH CLOTHS 2 For 35*
BATH TOW ELS ........................... 69*
BATH TOW ELS 39*

♦1.25

SANTA ROSA, S LIC ID

PIN EA PPLE c ................
HUNT'S

PEARS IL W T ”'.............2  Fop 69*
LIBBY'S, CUT

G REEN  BEANS N. 3.3 c« 19*
Z E S T E I

SA LA D  D RESSIN G 0. 39*
ELN A

SW EET  P IC K LES  3. 39*
LIBBY'S, A LL GREEN

LIM A  BEANS n.  3<o c . ............ 27*

C A K E M IX
Value

CLEANSING.CREAM Clean And Clear

CINCH, WHITE, 
YELLOW, DEVIL FOOD 
PKG..................................

COMPLETE ASSOSTMENT OF FAMOUS 
BRANDS OF COSMETICS AND LIPSTICKS

BAR-T.RANCH, FREESTONE

P E A C H E S - " 25
SHORTENING 
7* OFF LABEL 
3-LB. CAN . .

BITS OF SEA. GRATED

TUNA FISH Can

8COTKIN8. DINNER

2 For 49i NAPKINS

S N O W D R IFT
P R ES ER V ES  ^ . 3 9

SgConat Pkg. 27* WA?"

DELICIOUS FRESH FROZEN FOODS W E S S O N O IL QUART

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN 
APPLE OR CHERRY, 
FAMILY SIZE . . . .

R O LLS TOP FROST PARKER HOUSE 
24 COUNT PACKAGE • • • a • • •

48 L IP T O N

T E A  B A G S  C Q
H IB . UPTON TEA79C a #  W

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS 25*lM )i. Pkg..........

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE »,.^c 19*

LIBBY’S, FRESH FROZEN, M )t. Pkg.

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 19*
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS ISO i. Pkg. 25*

FAVORITE MEATS . . .  PRICED FOR LESS

10
ITALIAN 

DRESSING
16 oz(IPMT)

1 ^

5 3 ^

CATFISH 
S A U S A G E

NORTHERN TISSUE .u. 3-27*

W A X T E X  .rfL 'y s ................27*

SWEET PEAS Snii 2-29*

KRAUT Na. 303 Can 2 For 29*
B A K U

l2Qls.89<
Um  It In McCall's MiracI* 
Diat (April Itsua, Pag* S9L

FRESH WATER 
LB.......................

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FRONTIER 
PURE PORK 
2-LB.
B A G ...........

Strawberries Calif. 
Frash 
Rad Ripa

HICKORY, SW EET

BACO N  1-Lb. Pkg.

FOOD CLUB

SH RIM P ŝ iL .OK

No Wasto, Lb.

*1.98

VEA L CUTLETS. LEAN

STEA K S
FRESH

PO RK L IV E R  Lb....... 29*

C E L E R Y
PASCAL, C A LIF. 

Fraah, Crisp

Stalk 7 V 2 *

Pint
.0X0* . . . .

WASHINGTON. WINBSAP

APPLES i . . ............... 19*
MEIHUM SHE. STEW <Mt FRY

EGG PLANTS u ..... 19*
FRESH. FOR THAT EXTRA TREAT

ARTICHOKES 19*
t *1 V II

i



Crosby A Grandpa 
For S^ nd  Time

L08 ANGELES (AP) -  B h t  
OrtMby is a graadfstlMr for Um  
•soood tilM.

Ez-sbosrgiil Sspdra Onnnmaad, 
ths wife sf Bine's so*. Pliflip. 
gars birtli to a 5-poond S-ounce 
daughter Wednesday. She _was 
named Dixie Lee after PtiiUp*s 
mother, who died in 1W3 after a 
long Qlnest.

The couple was married last 
Sept. SS

Last December, Philip’s twin. 
Dennis and his wife, ex-chorus 
girl Pat Sheehan, had their first 
child — a boy.

Bing’s sons aren't the only ones 
increasing the Crosby clan. The 
groancr's wife, actress Kathy 
Grant, is expecting her second 
dxOd next fall.
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Best Dressed Pooch
Jimmy Learetley. S. pats the flatshlng tonebes en the attire ef his 
dog. jacqnes. Jaeqaes woa first place in the Best Costumed Dog 
eveat at a shew tpoasored by a shopping center in Houston.

Fred Astaire Walks 
Off With'Emmies'

Actress Discovers 
Pain Of Loneliness

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Moslo-TT w h im

HfNXYWOOD (AP) -  “ Some- 
Umee I could get ao looely I could 
scream.”

This helps to explain the mys> 
tery of Inger Stevens. Seemingly 
a well-adjusted, independent per
son, the bright young actress un
derwent an emotional crackup laat 
January. Hollywood was shocked 
to learn that she had swallowed a 
poiaonous cleaning fluid at her 
New York apartment.

She is back here now and work
ing again. Tonight she stars on 
CBS’ Playhouse 90 in ’ ’Diary of a 
Nurse." She talks volubly about 
her life and career, though she 
avoids what specifically caused 
her turmoil.

But Inger did talk abut the lone
liness that can afflict a single girl 
She is a divorcee.

“ The thing I miss the most is 
having someone to share things 
with,’ ’ she said earnestly. “ I coma 
h «n e  in the evening bursting to

mmmm
’ A

"IN *'̂ TATP'L
LAST NIGHT OPEN d:IS 
-----  D O enue R A TU R B  ------

A s\fh u /jg
A s W e A tB

rum

Bt JAMES BACON
AP Hcrto-TT Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP» — Fred A v 
taire and his first big show for 
television danced nimbly away 
Wednesday night with every 
Elmmy within reach.

"An Evening With Fred As
taire”  had been nominated for 
nine Emmys — and won them alL

But tdevision’s oldtimers took 
tbeir share of the 42 awards— 
among them Jack Benny, Loretta 
Young, Dinah Shore, Perry Como 
and Edward R. Murrou.

Omnibus, the Hallmark Hall of 
Fame. Playhouse 90 and the Al- 
coa-Goodyear theater were win
ners among the big programs. 
Among TV's gunslinger adven
tures’ the choice was Maverick.

But the night's star was the 00- 
year-old Astaire, who climbed to 
the stage to many times to accept 
the TV Academy’s Emmys thjk 
for the last awaid — for the out
standing program of the year— 
there was no one on stage to make 
the presentation.

Actor Robert Young hurried 
down the aisle of the Moulin 
Rouge night dub to ^ v e  the Gold
en Statuette to Astaire.

“ It’s a night for dear old 
dad.”  Astaire breathlecaly told a 
nationwide television audience 
which saw the 90-mioute show 
over NBC-’TV.

That Just about summed up the 
11th Annual TV Emmy Awards 
show.

Astaire or his show won for 
most outstanding single program; 
best special mudeal or variety 
show, one hour long; best singls 
performance ^  an actor; best di
rection of a s i ^ e  musical or var
iety program: beet writing of a 
■ in ^  m u s i c a l  or varied  pro
gram; best live camera work; 
bed  art d i r e c t o r ;  best mu-

BTAKTt

TOMOBBOW

FRIDAY 
AdaHa 

Ttr And IN
Children

A STORY OF THE YOUNG IN HFARJ 
PROBING INTO THF HIDOIN YEARNINGS 
OE TODAY'S GENERATION!

SANDRA DEE-DAN O’HERUHY 
SUSANKONNER'ROBERTALDA 
-JUANITA MOORE-MAHAUA JACKSON
K it EARL GRANT

• RUB*
M  B DOUGLAS SliK. PMmR B ROSS HUNTER
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sical contribution and best chore
ography.

The old pros had things coming 
their way. Jack Benny won two 
awards as best actor in a comedy 
series and for the best com e^  
series. Dinah Shore, a repeat win
ner, was named best actress in a 
musical series and her Sunday 
night show was tagged the best 
musical or variety series.

Julie Harris, the gentle heroine 
of “ Little Moon Of Alban.”  was 
selected as the best single per
formance by an actress.

’The Perry Mason series woo 
Emmys for the private eyes, with 
Raymond Burr taking l ^ t  lead 
in a dramatic series and Barbara 
Hale best supporting actress. 
Loretta Young was named best 
leading actress in a dramatic 
series.

“ Maverick”  was named best 
western. Dennis Weaver, the gim- 
py deputy to Marshal Dillon in 
“ GunsnMke,”  was dted as best 
suppmrting actor in a dramatic 
series. Jane Wyatt was named 
best leading actrcM in a comedy 
series ( “ Father Knows Best” ).

Ann B. D svu was named best 
supporting actress in a comedy 
series for her Schultzie on the 
Bob Cummings Show. Tom Pos
ton. one of Steve Allen’s gang, 
was named best supporting actor 
in a comedy series.

Von Braun - 
Aids Youths

NEOGA, HI. (A P)—An ambitious 
rocket experiment by three high 
sdiool pupils has gained the at
tention of the country’s top mis
sile sdentist. Dr. Wemher von 
Braun.

Rick Jakle, David Carrutheri 
and Paul Braden plan to launch 
a S-foot rocket—carrying a whits 
mouse—Bometime in June. They 
hope to recover the mouse and 
the nose cone.

’The boys arranged to meet Von 
Braun when the famed rocket ex
pert was lecturing at the Univer
sity of Illinois April 16. He spent 
an hour counseling them. Since 
then be has exchanged letters with 
the boys.

“ Keep up the good work.”  he 
said in his latest letter. “ Some
day you can Join my team at 
Huntsville”  — the R ^ t o n e  Ar
senal. Huntsville, Ala.

Preparations for launching have 
been made on the Camithers’ 
farm near Neoga, a Cumberland 
County town of 1,200.

Sdentists from the University 
of m inds and Eastern Illinds Uni
versity have agreed to attend the 
day d  the test.

Von Braun can’t make tt.

unburden myaelf of the things that 
happened to me during the day’s 
work. But there is no one to td l 
them to.

“ Yee. I have datee, but ttat isn't 
the same. You need someone to 
share the day-to-day events of 
your life. When you have no one 
like that, life can get very dUfi- 
eult Sometimes I could get so 
lonely 1 could scream.”

I suggested the eotution to 'h er  
problem would be to And a man.

“ Yes, I hope some day to find 
a man who will love me and whom 
I can love.”  she agreed. “ But un
til that happens, I have to find 
other means of curing my loneli
ness. I do that by k e e p ^  busy.

“ 1 want to keep my career ac
tive now. There is talk of a pic
ture or two. My contract with 
Paramount allows me to (io live 
television and I enjoy excitnnent 
of doing live shows. For two 
whole years when I was getting 
started, I did a great number of 
TV dramas. I can also do a play, 
and I’d like to find one.”

Blasts Shatter 
Coal Tipples

JELUCX). Tenn. (AP) — Two 
explosions in the business dis
trict of this coal town on the Ken- 
t u (^  state line shattered two coal 
tipples in the Louisville k  Nash
ville railroad yards early today.

The tipples and coal were set 
afire, but no i n j u r i e s  were 
reported.

It was the latest of several in
cidents of vMence reported since 
a strike of United Mine Workers 
members has idled much of the 
east Tennessee coal Industry.

Police said, however, that they 
had no clues to the identity of the 
person who set the blasts, and 
saw no one at the scene.

The blasts came less than 24 
hours after 11 rifle shots were 
fired from ambush at a strip coal 
mine near here. Nobody was 
wounded.

John Deal, operator of the strip 
mine, said the shots wero flrod 
at him and four workmen, who 
dudeed into a large iron bucket 
on a power shovel.

The mine is near HaberAam 
netf the Kentucky state line.

3-Day 1
EDWARDS

Nalch Repair
HEIGHTS PHARMACY

isoa OBEGO FBEB PAREINO

PmnI has a rspiBuHsw for supsA
flavor, the fineel quality and 

censittent wniforoiity. Yours to 

onfoy — cmmI cd m popular prko.

Mad tretelwg Co.. Son Antonio

Illustrated Lecture
TWIN FALLS. Idaho (AP) — A 

daas of d ty  firemen and their 
wivos gathered Wednesday n l ;^  
for a Red Cross refresher'course 
in firet sid.

Ac the class opened, a large 
Hght bulb dropped from a celling 
fixture and broke upon the bead of 
Mrs. William Heiniidi.

Instructor William Bergadine 
immediately administered first 
aid, lecturing the while on how to 
patch up face cuts and bandage 
a wounded head. Then her hue- 
band took her to the doctor, who 
removed four pieces of glass from 
Mrs. Heinrich’s scalp.

fill
each

other!

TV snacks
frosty -cold /

Dr Pepper

A Gift of Fashion 
For Mothers of A ll Ages Flowering Shirtwaist

Exclusive bud-printed No-Iron Da
cron* and cotton broadcloth, the 
skirt a whirl of unpresaed pleats. 
*A Du Pont fiba*

17.95

*plu» M'

Y(jU NFI i>
A I M T MORf  

AT 1 0 - 2 - A M D 4

Sophisticated . . . gay . . . completely 
French. . .  the charm of JE REVIENS 
is the magic of Paris. JE REVIENS (I 
Will Return) the perfume that fulfills 
promise. Bottled in Lalique, made, pack
aged and sealed in France. Yours to 
give. . .  to keep.

Parfumet from |40 to $1.50*

Eau ds Cologne $10 to $3.50* 

Talc, Soap and Bath Oil also availabis.

(
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Mrs. Ruhv Englert, 1209 Marijo, won 
the bathing suit which we ottered 
during Summer Fun Days.


